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Special iSSue introduction
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ABSTRACT

This special issue of Fire Ecology is fo-
cused on the fire ecology of eastern 
USA oak (Quercus L.) forests, wood-
lands, and savannas.  The papers were 
presented as part of the Fifth Fire in 
Eastern Oak Forests Conference in Tus-
caloosa, Alabama, USA, in 2015.  The 
topic of fire in Eastern oak ecosystems 
is one that has received insufficient in-
terest from the broader fire ecology 
community.  Specific papers in this is-
sue address the historical role of fire in 
the region, the response and adaptations 

RESUMEN

Esta edición especial de Fire Ecology está en-
focada en la ecología del fuego de los bos-
ques, arbustales y sabanas de roble (Quercus 
spp. L.) del este de los EEUU.  Los trabajos 
fueron presentados como una parte de la 
Quinta Conferencia en Bosques de Roble del 
Este en Tuscaloosa, Alabama, EEUU, en 
2015.  El tema fuego en los ecosistemas de 
roble del este es uno de los que ha recibido un 
escaso interés por parte de la mayoría de la 
comunidad de la ecólogos del fuego.  Traba-
jos específicos en este tema abarcan el rol his-
tórico del fuego en la región, la respuesta y 
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of plant and animal species to fire and 
fuels treatments, and the future of these 
important ecosystems under a future of 
global change.  We hope that this issue 
provokes future research on the past, 
present, and future of fire in eastern 
North American oak ecosystems.  

las adaptaciones de especies de plantas y ani-
males, y el futuro de estos importantes ecosis-
temas bajo un futuro de cambio climático.  
Nosotros esperamos que este tema estimule 
futuras investigaciones referidas al pasado, 
presente y futuro del fuego en los ecosistemas 
de roble del este de Norte América.

Keywords:  Eastern deciduous forest, fire effects, fire history, fire regimes, mesophication, pre-
scribed fire, Quercus

Citation:  Varner, J.M., M.A. Arthur, S.L. Clark, D.C. Dey, J.L. Hart, and C.J. Schweitzer.  2016.  
Fire in eastern North American oak ecosystems: filling the gaps.  Fire Ecology 12(2): 1−6.  doi: 
10.4996/fireecology.1202001

Fire is an important process in eastern 
North American oak (Quercus L.) ecosystems, 
but its role has been understudied compared to 
many other fire-prone ecosystems, a gap that 
has important implications for management 
and conservation.  In Braun’s (1950) classic 
Deciduous Forests of Eastern North America, 
she devoted fewer than 20 of its 596 detailed 
pages to fire.  We surveyed the approximately 
191 research articles published in Fire Ecolo-
gy from 2005 to 2015: only 11 (~6 %) were 
based in Eastern deciduous forest ecosystems.  
Outside of the pages of Fire Ecology and in 
more recent research, there is a diverse litera-
ture on fire behavior, effects, and fire-vegeta-
tion dynamics in Eastern deciduous forests 
(e.g., Brose et al. 2014, Stambaugh et al. 
2015), but considerably less than in ecosys-
tems of western North America and perhaps 
elsewhere.  This special issue includes eight 
papers presented at the Fifth Fire in Eastern 
Oak Forests Conference (27 to 29 May 2015, 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, USA) and 
is intended to increase awareness and under-
standing of the role, processes, and manage-
ment applicability of fire in eastern North 
American oak ecosystems.  

The literature contains approximately 100 
records of fire history from the Eastern decid-
uous forests or central hardwood forests of 
eastern North America (Hart and Buchanan 
2012; Figure 1).  The theme elucidated by this 

body of research is that fires were a common 
part of this landscape prior to Euro-American 
settlement (circa 1650 to 1890), exemplified 
by the 1954 Buell and others article (this is-
sue), introduced by Marc Abrams..  Fire return 
intervals as short as one to two years have 
been reported from sites in this region, along 
with a diversity of sites exhibiting frequent, 
infrequent, and fire-free histories (see review 
in Hart and Buchanan 2012).  However, gaps 
exist in the literature.  For example, no pub-
lished fire history studies have been conducted 
in several large areas of the Eastern deciduous 
forest (e.g., central Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio) 
and little information exists along the margins 
of this landscape.  Stambaugh and others (this 
issue) provide a fire history of two sites on the 
margins of the Eastern oak forests region 
(eastern Tennessee and eastern Oklahoma) and 
a provocative discussion of scale-dependence 
of these regimes.  With this and other studies, 
we still lack finer detail on other elements of 
historical fire regimes, such as intensity, sever-
ity, seasonality, and spatial extent, among oth-
ers.  Each of these shortcomings has direct im-
plications for the use of fire in forest manage-
ment and our understanding of the ecology of 
contemporary Eastern oak landscapes (Mat-
lack 2013, Stambaugh et al. 2015)

Several important changes occurred in 
Eastern oak forests in the late nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries, due in part to wide-
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spread fire exclusion that has further compli-
cated contemporary ecosystem management 
and conservation.  Perhaps the most apparent 
change has been landscape-level shifts in tree 
species composition from shade-intolerant 
(primarily oaks) to more shade-tolerant hard-
woods, the so-termed “mesophication” phe-
nomenon (Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Brose 
et al. 2014).  This change has also been linked 
to global climate patterns, notably, the increase 
of precipitation in the twentieth century that 
further enhanced the expansion of mesophytic 
species and the losses and variation in key-
stone plant and animal species (McEwan et al. 

2011).  The most notable increase has been in 
maples (principally Acer rubrum L. and A. 
saccharum Marshall).  Species composition 
changes have favored a microclimate that fur-
ther dampened fuel flammability, reducing the 
ability of fire as a restoration and management 
tool across the region (Nowacki and Abrams 
2008, Kreye et al. 2013).  In the current distur-
bance and climate regime of reduced fire and 
increased moisture, the absence of stand-level 
disturbances favors more shade-tolerant spe-
cies (i.e., maple), and shade-intolerant species 
with fast shoot growth potential (e.g., Lirio-
dendron tulipifera L.) outcompete oaks fol-
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Figure 1.  Distribution of fire history studies in eastern North America oak ecosystems (updated from 
Hart and Buchanan 2012). 
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lowing canopy disturbances, particularly on 
higher quality sites (Johnson et al. 2009, Dey 
2014).  Hence, sustaining oak forests is one of 
the most important forest management chal-
lenges facing managers in eastern North 
America.  

Long-term fire exclusion is responsible for 
noteworthy changes to ecosystem structure 
and function that negatively impact oak-domi-
nated ecosystem quality, productivity, and sus-
tainability.  Due to the increases in forest den-
sity, oak savannas and woodlands have be-
come some of the most endangered oak eco-
systems in eastern North America (Dey and 
Kabrick 2016).  The alterations in ecosystem 
structure and composition caused by increased 
tree density and maple dominance has resulted 
in declines in understory plant diversity, loss 
of ability to regenerate and sustain oak, shifts 
in animal communities, and alteration of eco-
system processes (Alexander and Arthur 2010, 
2014; Brose et al. 2014; Stambaugh et al. 
2015). 

Brewer (this issue), Waldrop and others 
(this issue), and Schweitzer and others (this is-
sue) discuss using fire and other silvicultural 
practices to halt or reverse plant community 
shifts across the region.  Results indicate that 
fire restoration treatments should be used in 
conjunction with canopy openings to effec-
tively increase the diversity and distinctive-
ness of groundcover vegetation in mixed oak-
pine (Pinus spp. L.) forests (Brewer, this is-
sue), and to influence the development and re-
cruitment of Quercus over Acer (Schweitzer et 
al., this issue).  Waldrop et al. (this issue) 
demonstrated that fire and mechanical treat-
ments, applied repeatedly either alone or com-
bined (fire + mechanical treatment), to a south-
ern Appalachian site over 12 years led to in-
creased oak reproduction in stands that ap-
proached the desired structure.  In the Cum-
berland Plateau, Schweitzer and others (this 
issue) present findings on the effects of resto-
ration treatments designed to shift planted 
pine-dominated forests to natural mixed oak-

pine forests.  These studies collectively identi-
fy hurdles to overcoming past fire exclusion 
and land-use changes, as well as the potential 
for fire to be incorporated in their restoration 
and management. 

Plant and animal species have evolutionary 
adaptations to fire, and fire cessation has had 
effects on ecosystem structure, function, and 
processes.  While other taxa have been investi-
gated for their suites of fire-adapted traits (e.g., 
Keeley and Zedler 1998), considerably less re-
search has focused on the protective, fire-facil-
itating, and physiological traits of oaks.  Var-
ner and others (this issue) discuss fire-adapted 
traits of Southeastern oaks, as well as oaks that 
lack such adaptations.  Ford and others (this 
issue) discuss the responses of imperiled bats 
to fire in Eastern oak ecosystems.  Harper and 
others (this issue) discuss animal responses to 
fire more broadly.  Lastly, Vose and others 
(this issue) present plausible future predictions 
for Eastern oak ecosystems and how they 
might fare under current predictions of global 
change.  A theme woven throughout each of 
these studies is that much is left unanswered 
about the influence of fire, and the manage-
ment of fire, on past, current, and future East-
ern oak ecosystems. 

The lack of clarity in published research 
on prescribing fire in Eastern oak ecosystems 
is far from an academic issue.  Restoration and 
conservation of these ecosystems face impedi-
ments to implementation and questions remain 
regarding fire’s ability to restore or maintain 
desired processes and functions (Matlack 
2013, Ryan et al. 2013).  The ecological ap-
propriateness of prescribed fire in the region 
has been debated more in terms of defining 
and achieving restoration objectives, and less 
in terms of a practical management tool to in-
crease oak regeneration (McEwan et al. 2011, 
Arthur et al. 2012, Matlack 2013, Brose et al. 
2014, Stambaugh et al. 2015).  Filling in the 
gaps in our understanding of the ecology of 
oaks and their relationships with fire in eastern 
North American across the spectrum of oak 
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ern North America.
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ABSTRACT

A 323-year-old white oak (Quercus 
alba L.) tree in Mettler’s Woods in 
central New Jersey, USA, was the sub-
ject of the Buell et al. 1954 paper.  
They identified six fire scars formed 
between 1641 and 1711, with a mean 
fire return interval of 8.6 years over 
this period.  The fires were primarily 
associated with narrow rings, which 
are indicative of drought years.  The 
cessation of fire scars occurred shortly 
after European settlement.  The results 
of this groundbreaking study provided 
the first estimate of pre-European set-
tlement fire history for mid-Atlantic 
oak forests and evidence that these 
fires were a function of Native Ameri-
can burning combined with drought 
years.  The authors proposed that oak 
and hickory establishment (forming 
distinct age cohorts) was associated 
with recurring fire, that European set-
tlement corresponded to reduced burn-
ing in some Eastern forests, that the 
cessation of burning might impact 
oak-hickory forest dynamics, and that 
old-growth forests should be preserved 
and studied for ecological purposes.

RESUMEN

Un roble blanco (Quercus alba L.) de 323 años 
de edad ubicado en los bosques Mettler en el 
centro de Nueva Jersey, fue objeto del trabajo 
de Buell et al., publicado en 1954.  Los auto-
res identificaron seis cicatrices de fuego for-
madas entre 1641 y 1711, con un intervalo me-
dio de retorno del fuego de 8,6 años en ese pe-
ríodo.  Los fuegos fueron asociados primaria-
mente con anillos de crecimiento estrechos, lo 
que es indicativo de años secos.  El cese de ci-
catrices ocurrió inmediatamente después de la 
colonización europea.  Los resultados de este 
innovador estudio proveyeron la primera esti-
mación de la historia de fuego del período 
pre-colonización Europea para los bosques de 
roble blanco del Atlántico, y evidencian que 
esos fuegos ocurrieron en función de las que-
mas realizadas por Americanos Nativos y de 
los años secos.  Los autores propusieron que el 
establecimiento de robles y nogales (formando 
diferentes cohortes) estuvo asociada con fue-
gos recurrentes, que la colonización Europea 
se corresponde con una reducción de fuegos 
en bosques del Este de los EEUU, que el cese 
de eventos de fuego podría impactar en la di-
námica de los bosques de roble y nogal, y que 
los bosques antiguos deben preservarse y estu-
diarse con propósitos ecológicos.

Keywords:  fire history, Mettler’s Woods, Murray Buell, New Jersey, Quercus alba  

Citation:  Abrams, M.D.  2016.  Sowing the seeds of fire and oak in the eastern US: a tribute to 
Buell et al. 1954.  Fire Ecology 12(2): 7−12.  doi: 10.4996/fireecology.1202007
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INTRODUCTION

I knew Professor Murray Fife Buell by 
reputation only.  He started his professional 
career in 1935 and retired in 1971.  Following 
his death in 1975, a very moving obituary was 
written by Bormann and Pearson (1975), 
which makes me sorry that I never met the 
man.  Nevertheless, Dr. Buell had a very big 
influence on my career.  He was born in New 
Haven, Connecticut, USA, and earned a B.S. 
at Cornell University in 1930.  Dr. Buell then 
earned his M.A. and Ph.D. at the University of 
Minnesota in 1934 and 1935, respectively.  He 
studied with W.S. Cooper, who stimulated his 
interest in plant ecology.  He worked on the 
faculty of North Carolina State University and 
conducted research on the paleoecology of 
bogs, plant succession, and tension zones be-
tween vegetation types.  In 1947, he moved to 
Rutgers University where he became Professor 
of Botany and Director of the William L. 
Hutcheson Forest.  He and his students studied 
ecology in relation to land-use management 
and human impacts on vegetation.  Between 
1937 and 1959, he spent many of his summers 
teaching at the University of Minnesota’s Lake 
Itasca Biological Station, where he trained and 
inspired many ecologists of our generation.  In 
1962, Dr. Buell served as President of the Eco-
logical Society of America (ESA) and was 
given the Eminent Ecologist Award by the So-
ciety in 1970.  The Murray F. Buell Award was 
established by ESA in 1977.  Dr. Buell died 
July 3, 1975, while on a field trip to the New 
Jersey Pine Barrens.

The Buell et al. 1954 paper includes his 
wife Dr. Helen Buell and Rutgers colleague Dr. 
John Small as co-authors.  It was published in 
Torreya, once a separate journal of the Torrey 
Botanical Society, for which the Journal of the 
Torrey Botanical Society is better known.  Pa-
pers published in Torreya are generally more 
modest in scope and scientific rigor that focus 
on species distribution, floristics, conservation, 
and environmental concerns, including field 

trip reports.  The 1954 paper is short but cer-
tainly not modest in scope or impact.  When I 
first read it as a twenty-something postdoctoral 
researcher at Kansas State University, it was a 
revelation.  It was one of the earliest papers I 
found that actually dated individual fire scars 
on oak trees and proposed that fires set by Na-
tive Americans were an integral part of the 
ecology of Eastern oak forests.  It is a great ex-
ample of big things sometimes coming in small 
packages.   

The subject of this paper is a single large 
white oak (Quercus alba L.) tree at Mettler’s 
Woods in central New Jersey that blew down 
in a severe windstorm in November 1950.  The 
researchers brought a basal cross section of the 
tree back to the lab to study and date its tree 
rings and fire scars, including noting the pres-
ence of charcoal in the scars.  They estimated 
that the tree started life in 1627 and was 
scarred by fire six times between 1641 and 
1711.  This computes to a mean fire return in-
terval of about 8.6 years over this 70-year pe-
riod.  They also investigated the relationship 
of tree ring width and fire years and concluded 
that fires were primarily associated with nar-
row rings, which are indicative of drought 
years. 

Buell et al. were intrigued by the fact that 
the last fire in this 323-year-old tree was re-
corded in 1711, so they looked into the histori-
cal records of human settlement.  They were 
likely spurred by Day’s (1953) contemporane-
ous paper on the importance of Indian fires in 
New England, which they cited.  Prior to Eu-
ropean settlement in 1701, central New Jersey 
had a long and active history of Native Ameri-
cans occupation.  According to Day (1953), 
Indians were responsible for setting prescribed 
and accidental fires that were recorded by Eu-
ropean explorers as early as 1610 and up until 
the time they left the region about 100 years 
later.  Buell’s data showed that the cessation of 
fire scars on the study tree corresponded with 
the timing of European settlement.  Further-
more, they surmised that the oak and hickory 
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trees that existed in the forest in the middle 
twentieth century dated back to a time of fre-
quent fires set by Native Americans.  Thus, 
this is one of earliest papers to suggest a rela-
tionship between oak and hickory establish-
ment and fire.  The Buell paper concludes with 
some questions and conjecture about the future 
composition of the forest and whether Bard’s 
(1952) opinion, that the oak-hickory forest at 
Mettler’s Woods represents a climax commu-
nity, is valid.  Rather than agreeing or dis-
agreeing with the climax status of Eastern oak, 
they instead argued for preservation of the for-
est to study its future composition. 

During my career, I continue to be amazed 
at the breadth and depth of this early paper that 
lacks the scientific rigor now expected in our 
research endeavors.  Frankly, this paper would 
not get published today in a refereed scientific 
journal.  Imagine trying to publish a dendro-
chronology or fire history paper based on one 
tree in one forest, and with hand-measured tree 
rings without crossdating.  Yet, sometimes a 

single tree and rather crude measurements can 
tell the whole story if it is being studied by the 
right people who can put all the pieces of the 
puzzle together.  In this case, the authors were 
able to estimate the pre-European settlement 
fire history that is within the accepted range 
for mid-Atlantic oak forests (Shumway et al. 
2001, Guyette et al. 2012).  They suggested 
that these fires were a function of Native 
American burning combined with drought 
years, that oak and hickory recruitment was 
linked to recurring fire, that European settle-
ment corresponded to reduced burning in some 
Eastern forests, that the resulting low or no fire 
regime might impact future tree species estab-
lishment, and that old-growth oak forests 
should be preserved and studied for ecological 
purposes.  My earliest study of fire history in 
oak gallery forests in eastern Kansas (Abrams 
1985) and synthesis of fire and oak for the 
eastern US (Abrams 1992) were inspired, at 
least in part, by reading the classic Buell et al. 
1954 paper.
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ClassiC artiCle

FIRE IN THE HISTORY OF METTLER’S WOODS

Murray F. Buell, Helen F. Buell, and John A. Small

Botany Department, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
75 Hamilton Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey, USA

Mettler’s woods is an oak stand on the 
Piedmont of central New Jersey on the eastern 
edge of the town of East Millstone in Somerset 
County.  The woods has been presumed to be, 
at least in part, a fragment of the forests that 
covered this section of the state before it was 
cleared by the white man.  This presumption 
had its origin in a tradition in the succession of 
families that has owned the woods, that it has 
never been cut and cleared, and the presump-
tion has been further supported by the soil pro-
file, which is in amazing contrast with that of 
the surrounding fields.

Recently rather convincing evidence 
turned up following a severe windstorm in No-
vember 1950.  One casualty of the storm was a 
fine, forest-grown white oak [Quercus alba L.] 
with an average basal diameter of 40 inches 
[101.6 cm].  It was not the largest oak in the 
woods at the time of the storm: a still larger 
one whose basal diameter is 51 inches [129.5 
cm] is still standing.  Although one cannot as-
sume identical growth rates, it is probable that 
the latter tree is considerable older.

A slice of the base of the trunk of the fallen 
tree was brought into the laboratory in the fall 
of 1953 and careful notes were made along six 
different radii.  Although rot has obscured the 
record in the outer part of the sapwood, a study 
of the growth rings shows that it started to 
grow about the year 1627.  White settlement in 
this area was in 1701.  Hence, this tree was 
about 74 years of age and  11 inches [27.9 cm] 
at the time settlement began.

During the first 84 years of life of the tree, 
or until 1711 there was a series of events that 
caused damage to the tree at its base, princi-
pally on the south and southwest sides of the 

tree.  These damaged places were all rapidly 
healed over by vigorous growth.  The presence 
of bits of charcoal in two of them indicates 
that they were caused by fire.  Presumably the 
other scars were also caused by fire, since they 
are quite similar.  (Figure 1.)

If the dating of the start of the tree is cor-
rect as 1627, the fires occurred at the follow-
ing dates:

1641 at 14 years of age and 2 inches [5.1 
cm] in diameter

1652 at 25 years of age and 3 inches [7.6 
cm] in diameter

1662 at 35 years of age and 4 inches [10.2 
cm] in diameter

1676 at 49 years of age and 6 inches [15.2 
cm] in diameter

1701 at 74 years of age and 10.5 inches 
[26.7 cm] in diameter

1711 at 84 years of age and 11 inches [27.9 
cm] in diameter

After the fire of 1711 there is no further evi-
dence of fire scars in any radius.

The first four of these fires are undoubted-
ly a reflection of the use of fires by Indians.  
The setting of fires by Indians in the forests of 
northeastern United States was pretty well 
substantiated in the historical records, which 
are admirably summarized by Day (1953).  
His earliest record (Juet 1610) for New Jersey 
is “a great Fire” which Hudson’s crew saw 
somewhere south of Sandy Hook.  He then in-
cludes a series of reports of the Indians’ inten-
tional and accidental burning of the New Jer-
sey forests, and states (citing Loskiel 1794) 
that “The Lenape Indians continued to burn 
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the woods deliberately in the spring and fall 
and accidentally at other times after they had 
left New Jersey.”  Day also cites writings by 
Denton in 1670 who, commenting on the 
country between the Raritan and the Delaware 
Rivers, mentioned the forests of “stately Oaks” 

with “broad-branched tops,” and noted the 
customary spring burning.

The record left by the large tree in Met-
tler’s woods essentially corroborates the re-
ports of burning by Indians.  However, the 
fact that the fire scars occur at intervals of ten 

Figure 1.  Section from base of white oak tree from Mettler’s Woods.  Arrow bearing the date 1627 points 
to the center of the tree.  Those with 1641, 1652, 1662, 1676, 1701, and 1711 point to fire scars.  The ar-
row with 1776 simply indicates the size of tree at that historical date.  The horizontal white strip is marked 
off in inches.  (Photo by F.J. Higgins.)
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years or more suggests that the area was not 
burned annually.  If annual fires had been the 
rule, the amount of litter accumulating at the 
tree base as fuel probably would not have 
been sufficient to have resulted in a fire of 
great enough intensity to have damaged the 
tree.  Although litter is rather rapidly incorpo-
rated into the soil at Mettler’s woods, there is 
an accumulation of fuel on the forest floor for 
a period of about three years.  Under present 
conditions, at least, a longer period without 
fires would not appreciably add to the fuel 
supply.  Drier periods, however, preceded sev-
eral of the fires, at least as suggested by series 
of narrow rings. This is true for the 1662, 
1676, 1701 and 1711 fires.  During a series of 
such dry years, litter accumulation might be 
greater, and also fire coming during an espe-
cially dry season of such a succession of years 
would be especially damaging.

The present dominants of Mettler’s woods 
are oaks and hickories, primarily white, black, 
and red oaks (Quercus alba, Q. velutina, and 
Q. rubra) [Quercus alba L., Q. velutina Lam., 
and Q. rubra L.] and red [pignut] hickory 
(Carya ovalis) [Carya ovalis (Mill.) Sweet].  It 

appears obvious that these trees had their ori-
gin during a period of frequent fires.  While it 
is not possible to be certain what sort of forest 
stood on this site before our record starts, it is 
probable that the Indians’ practice of burning 
the forest had been a long-standing one, and 
hence species with at least some fire resistance 
must have long been dominant.  The oak ele-
ment of forests occurring in more mesic forest 
areas has been shown to be favored by fire his-
tory (Eggler 1938).

The future composition of this forest has 
been the subject of some debate, although 
Bard (1952) is the only one who has so far 
published the arguments for and against its 
perpetuation as an oak-hickory forest.  If the 
woods is preserved, it will be possible to fol-
low its natural development.

This article was reprinted with permission 
from Buell, M.F., H.F. Buell, and J.A. Small.  
1954.  Fire in the history of Mettler’s woods.  
Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club 81: 
253−255.  Copyright 1954 by the Torrey Bo-
tanical Club.
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ABSTRACT

The northern long-eared bat (Myotis 
septentrionalis Trovessart) is a cavi-
ty-roosting species that forages in 
cluttered upland and riparian forests 
throughout the oak-dominated Appa-
lachian and Central Hardwoods re-
gions.  Common prior to white-nose 
syndrome, the population of this bat 
species has declined to functional ex-
tirpation in some regions in the North-
east and Mid-Atlantic, including por-
tions of the central Appalachians.  Our 
long-term research in the central Ap-
palachians has shown that maternity 
colonies of this species form non-ran-
dom assorting networks in patches of 
suitable trees that result from long- 
and short-term forest disturbance pro-
cesses, and that roost loss can occur 
with these disturbances.  Following 
two consecutive prescribed burns on 
the Fernow Experimental Forest in the 

RESUMEN

El murciélago orejudo del norte (Myotis septen-
trionalis Trovessart) es una especie que habita 
en cuevas y se alimenta de insectos que recolec-
ta en el sustrato de áreas altas y riparias en bos-
ques dominados por robles en los Apalaches y 
en otros bosques deciduos en la región central 
de Norte América.  Comúnmente y antes de ser 
afectados por el síndrome de la nariz blanca, las 
poblaciones de este murciélago han declinado 
hasta su extinción funcional en algunas regio-
nes del Noreste y del Atlántico Medio, inclu-
yendo porciones de los Apalaches centrales.  
Nuestra investigación a largo plazo en los Apa-
laches centrales ha mostrado que las colonias 
maternales forman asociaciones no azarosas en 
parches de árboles apropiados en el bosque y 
que resultan de procesos de disturbios a corto y 
largo plazo, y que la pérdida de lugares para el 
percheo de los murciélagos puede ocurrir con 
esos disturbios.  Después de dos quemas pres-
criptas consecutivas en el bosque experimental 
Fernow Fire en los Apalaches centrales en West 
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central Appalachians, West Virginia, 
USA, in 2007 to 2008, post-fire counts 
of suitable black locust (Robinia pseu-
doacacia L.; the most selected species 
for roosting) slightly decreased by 
2012.  Conversely, post-fire numbers 
of suitable maple (Acer spp. L.), pri-
marily red maple (Acer rubrum L.), in-
creased by a factor of three, thereby 
ameliorating black locust reduction.  
Maternity colony network metrics 
such as roost degree (use) and network 
density for two networks in the burned 
compartment were similar to the single 
network observed in unburned forest.  
However, roost clustering and degree 
of roost centralization was greater for 
the networks in the burned forest area.  
Accordingly, the short-term effects of 
prescribed fire are slightly or moder-
ately positive in impact to day-roost 
habitat for the northern long-eared bat 
in the central Appalachians from a so-
cial dynamic perspective.  Listing of 
northern long-eared bats as federally 
threatened will bring increased scruti-
ny of immediate fire impacts from di-
rect take as well as indirect impacts 
from long-term changes to roosting 
and foraging habitat in stands being 
returned to historic fire-return condi-
tions.  Unfortunately, definitive im-
pacts will remain speculative owing to 
the species’ current rarity and the pau-
city of forest stand data that considers 
tree condition or that adequately tracks 
snags spatially and temporally. 

Virginia, EEUU, en 2007 y 2008, el conteo del 
árboles apropiados de acacia negra (Robinia 
pseudoacacia L.; la especie más elegida para el 
percheo) mostró un decrecimiento hacia 2012.  
De manera opuesta, el número de especies 
post-fuego adecuadas para el percheo (Acer 
spp. L.), fundamentalmente de arce rojo (Acer 
rubrum L.), se incrementó por un factor de tres, 
y por lo tanto mejoró la reducción causada por 
la disminución de la acacia.  Las asociaciones 
maternales medidas como el grado de percheo 
(el uso) y la densidad de dos asociaciones de 
colonias maternales en el compartimiento que-
mado fueron similares a una asociación obser-
vada en el bosque no quemado.  Sin embargo, 
el agrupamiento en el percheo y su grado de 
concentración fue mayor para las asociaciones 
en el área quemada.  En concordancia, los efec-
tos a corto plazo de las quemas prescriptas son 
de pequeño a moderadamente positivos en su 
impacto sobre el hábitat de percheo diario para 
el murciélago orejudo en los Apalaches centra-
les desde la perspectiva de su dinámica social.  
El listado del murciélago orejudo del norte 
como amenazado a nivel federal brindará un 
mayor interés en los efectos inmediatos del fue-
go tomados de datos directos, como así también 
de impactos indirectos de cambios a largo pla-
zo en el percheo y el forrajeo en rodales que es-
tán retornando a condiciones históricas en su 
régimen de incendios.  Desafortunadamente, 
los impactos definitivos van a seguir siendo ob-
jeto de especulaciones, dada la actual rareza y 
escasez de los datos de los rodales, que solo 
consideran las condiciones de los árboles o que 
relevan adecuadamente espacial y temporal-
mente a los árboles muertos en pié.

Keywords:  central Appalachians, day-roosts, maternity colony, Myotis septentrionalis, northern 
long-eared bat, prescribed fire, roost network

Citation:  Ford, W.M., A. Silvis, J.B. Johnson, J.W. Edwards, and M. Karp.  2016.  Northern 
long-eared bat day-roosting and prescribed fire in the central Appalachians, USA.  Fire Ecology 
12(2): 13–27.  doi: 10.4996/fireecology.1202013
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past decade, efforts to quantify 
the effects of prescribed fire on many aspects 
of bat ecology have steadily increased as con-
servation concern for bats has risen and the 
use of prescribed fire has become more wide-
spread throughout eastern United States.  Post-
fire changes in insect prey abundance are vari-
able, with work showing both increases and 
decreases of species consumed by bats (Swen-
gle 2001, Lacki et al. 2009).  However, in 
Eastern landscapes where prescribed burning 
reduces forest stand density or “clutter,” forag-
ing quality as measured by relative abundance 
of recorded echolocation pulses typically in-
creases for many bat species after fire (Ford et 
al. 2006a, Loeb and Waldrop 2008).  Presum-
ably, unchanged or even modest decreases in 
insect abundance are ameliorated by the 
changes in forest physiognomy that increase 
bat foraging efficiency (Ford et al. 2006a).  
Depending on fire severity, seasonality, and 
frequency, evidence from the East suggests 
that fire often can recruit more trees or snags 
into conditions suitable for day-roosts for 
bark- and cavity-roosting bat species than are 
lost (Perry 2012).  Indeed, Johnson et al. 
(2010) hypothesized that day-roost use by the 
federally endangered Indiana bat (Myotis so-
dalist Miller and Allen) at the landscape level 
in upland habitats may display a shifting dis-
turbance mosaic pattern resulting from fire 
similar to that observed by Carter (2006), as 
maintained by flood events in lowland systems 
throughout the species’ distribution.  Specifi-
cally, periodic landscape-level fires produce 
requisite site conditions needed by the Indiana 
bat, such as a pulse recruitment of snags with 
exfoliating bark, reduced canopy cover, and 
increased solar radiation on residual boles, as 
well as factors important over longer periods 
such as maintenance and regeneration of shag-
bark hickory (Carya ovata [Mill.] K. Koch), 
an exfoliating bark species highly preferred as 
roosts (Johnson et al. 2010, Perry 2012).  The 

lone example of an Indiana bat maternity colo-
ny from the High Allegheny Mountain region 
of West Virginia, USA, where climate condi-
tions were believed too cool to support a colo-
ny (Brack et al. 2002), occurred following an 
intense, stand-changing wildfire in West Vir-
ginia (Johnson et al. 2010).  That being said, 
evidence of improved habitat conditions for 
bats from prescribed burning as a forest man-
agement or ecosystem restoration tool is large-
ly circumstantial.  Although it is reasonable to 
posit benefits of fire to bats, in the absence of 
measures of bat recruitment and survival or 
changes in physiologic condition, most re-
searchers have concluded that their data con-
clusively reveals only the plasticity of many 
bat species to readily use burned landscapes as 
opposed to any conferred ecological advantage 
(Boyles and Aubrey 2006, Johnson et al. 2009, 
Johnson et al. 2010, Karp 2013).  Nonetheless, 
some negative aspects of fire relative to bats in 
the East have been raised.  Though believed to 
be an uncommon occurrence, smoke entry into 
caves and mines from dormant-season burning 
when bats are hibernating has been noted (Car-
ter et al. 2002).  For non-hibernating migra-
tory species such as the eastern red bat (Lasi-
urus borealis Müller), potential mortality from 
the inability to rouse from torpor while 
ground-roosting during dormant-season burn-
ing in the upper and mid-South could occur 
(Perry 2012).  Dickinson et al. (2010) showed 
that smoke and heating during early growing 
season fires in the central Appalachians could 
exceed acceptable physiological thresholds for 
the northern long-eared bat.  Rodrigue et al. 
(2001) observed that Myotine bats day-roost-
ing in trees are disturbed during burning as 
flames approach roost sites. 

In the central Appalachians, a near century 
of fire suppression exacerbated by continual 
diameter-limit harvesting have led to increased 
mesophication, whereby heavy-seed, shade-in-
tolerant species important to wildlife, such as 
northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.), are being 
replaced by shade-tolerant tree species such as 
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red maple (Acer rubrum L.) that have low val-
ue to mast-consuming wildlife (Schuler 2002, 
Nowacki and Abrams 2008).  Additionally, in 
the Ridge and Valley portion of the region, 
large areas formerly dominated by montane 
yellow pine savannas (i.e., pitch pine [Pinus 
rigida Mill.]−bear oak [Quercus ilicifolia 
Wangenh.]) that have unique wildlife and bio-
diversity values have been type converted by 
fire suppression or abnormally lengthened fire 
return intervals.  On public lands in the region, 
such as the Daniel Boone National Forest in 
Kentucky, the George Washington-Jefferson 
National Forest in Virginia, and the Mononga-
hela National Forest in West Virginia, pre-
scribed burning programs over the last two de-
cades have increased in frequency and area to 
reverse these trends.  

Prior to the onset of white-nose syndrome 
(WNS) in 2006 that has resulted in the loss of 
>7 million cave-hibernating bats in the East, 
managers typically only had to address forest 
management impacts (negative or positive) on 
the Indiana bat.  Examples included tailoring 
fire prescriptions to avoid take such as con-
ducting growing-season burning when non-vo-
lant juvenile bats are not present in day-roosts 
or limiting dormant-season burning near 
known hibernacula in the relatively few areas 
where Indiana bats were known to occur on 
the landscape.  However, with the formerly 
ubiquitous northern long-eared bat (Myotis 
septentrionalis Trovessart), now listed as fed-
erally threatened in deciduous forests in the 
East, managers on these forests and elsewhere 
are now tasked with understanding the re-
sponse of this species to changes in foraging 
and day-roosting habitat due to burning.  In 
the central Appalachians, northern long-eared 
bat foraging activity has been reduced by 
>75 % (Johnson et al. 2013), reflective of the 
overall regional population declines (Frick et 
al. 2015).  Similarly, Francl et al. (2012) 
showed a near cessation of juvenile recruit-
ment from surviving northern long-eared bats 
in the region following the onset of WNS. 

Before WNS, northern long-eared bats in 
the central Appalachians were documented in 
a wide range of forest conditionsfrom inten-
sively managed hardwood forests on industrial 
ownerships to mature or old-growth habitats 
on public lands (Menzel et al. 2002, Owen et 
al. 2002, Ford et al. 2006b).  Foraging occurs 
largely in moderately to fully stocked upland 
forests, first-order headwaters, and woodland 
vernal pools (Owen et al. 2003, Owen et al. 
2004, Ford et al. 2005, Brooks and Ford 
2006).  Although this species day-roosted in 
numerous tree species in this region, common 
to all stand conditions was a strong roosting 
preference for suppressed, small- to medi-
um-sized live black locust (Robinia pseudoa-
cacia L.) with cavities, a response seen in oth-
er parts of the species’ distribution in hard-
wood-dominated forest types (Silvis et al. 
2012; B. Hyzy, University of Wisconsin, Ste-
vens Point, Wisconsin, USA, personal com-
munication).  A consistent finding was that 
day-roost availability is not a limiting factor 
for northern long-eared bats in the central Ap-
palachians.  Similarly, Johnson et al. (2009) on 
the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) in West 
Virginia, and Lacki et al. (2009) on the Daniel 
Boone National Forest in Kentucky, concluded 
that metrics of northern long-eared bat day-
roost such as tree size and condition or imme-
diate forest-canopy gap differed somewhat be-
tween trees and snags used by bats in burned 
forests versus those in unburned forests, al-
though species selection was largely un-
changed.  Moreover, Johnson et al. (2011) did 
not observe any consistent trend relative to the 
spatial area used for day-roosts by several 
northern long-eared bat maternity colonies in 
burned versus unburned stands following two 
successive prescribed burns in mixed oak and 
mixed mesophytic stands.

Forest management guidelines provided by 
the US Fish and Wildlife Service for the listing 
of the northern long-eared bat under the En-
dangered Species Act include a 4(d) rule that 
allows for the continuation of activities in 
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Eastern forests such as prescribed burning for 
forest habitat management or ecosystem resto-
ration following the formal and informal con-
sultation process for federal actions or where a 
federal “nexus” occurs (i.e., management on 
state lands aided by federal aid or farm bill-re-
lated management actions on private land).  
However, restrictions include limits on burn-
ing in June and July in the immediate area 
around known day-roosts, during the mid- to 
late-pregnancy period and when juvenile bats 
are non-volant.  Currently, the US Fish and 
Wildlife Service recognizes that land manage-
ment practices such as the use of prescribed 
burning to benefit larger overarching steward-
ship needs may have conservation benefits to 
bats.  Still, with northern long-eared bat popu-
lations projected to continue to decline, an 
eventual endangered status is likely (Frick et 
al. 2015; T. Carter, Ball State University, Mun-
cie, Indiana, USA, personal communication).  
And although day-roost and foraging habitat is 
even less limiting with reduced populations of 
northern long-eared bats on the landscape, 
continued provision of high quality summer 
maternity habitat may be a critical component 
to reduce any additive mortality and enhance 
recruitment so that regional populations are as 
high as possible prior to the hibernating period 
when WNS is operative.  Similarly, identifica-
tion and modification of any habitat condition 
or management tool that results in lower fit-
ness are also important.  Accordingly, the pri-
mary objective of our study was to reexamine 
northern long-eared bat roost-network metrics 
from Johnson et al. (2011) using two mode 
network analysis and roost disruption simula-
tion (Silvis et al. 2014) as a potential surrogate 
measure of maternity colony viability, and to 
evaluate responses to two successive pre-
scribed burns on the FEF.  Our secondary ob-
jective was to assess long-term change in con-
dition and availability of northern long-eared 
bat day-roost trees and snags as documented 
by Johnson et al. (2009) and Karp (2013) from 
these two successive burns.  Based on manipu-

lative day-roost elimination studies on north-
ern long-eared bats (Silvis et al. 2014, Silvis  
et al. 2015a), we hypothesized that northern 
long-eared bat maternity-roost networks in 
burned stands on the FEF would be robust 
against disruption as more potential day-roosts 
in the years following burning would accrete 
into the system than would be lost. 

METHODS

We examined data for northern long-eared 
bat day-roosts that were originally collected 
by Johnson et al. (2008, 2011) and Karp 
(2013) from the FEF in Tucker County, West 
Virginia, USA.  The FEF is a 1900 ha experi-
mental forest managed by the US Forest Ser-
vice, Northern Research Station, and is located 
in the unglaciated Allegheny Plateau.  Topog-
raphy is characterized by steep slopes and pla-
teau-like ridgetops.  Elevations range from 
530 m to 1100 m (Ford et al. 2005).  Approxi-
mately 8 km of dendritic intermittent and per-
manent streams are present on the FEF.  Mean 
annual precipitation at FEF is 145.8 cm and 
mean annual temperature is 9.2 °C, ranging 
from a mean of –18.0 °C in January to 20.6 °C 
in July (Madarish et al. 2002).  Vegetation at 
FEF is a mosaic of second- and third-growth, 
mixed mesophytic and Northern hardwood 
forest stands that have been managed by vari-
ous even- and uneven-aged harvesting practic-
es or has been left undisturbed following ini-
tial harvesting in the early twentieth century 
(Schuler 2004, Ford et al. 2005).  Although 
American chestnut (Castanea dentata [Mar-
shall] Borkh.) and oak species such as north-
ern red oak historically dominated the forest 
overstory, chestnut blight, caused by Cry-
phonectria parasitica (Murr.) Barr, and subse-
quent lack of intense disturbance (including 
fire and harvesting) since the mid-twentieth 
century has allowed forest composition in un-
managed stands to shift toward shade-tolerant 
tree species, such as maples (Acer spp.) and 
American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) 
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(Schuler 2004).  Prescribed fire recently has 
been used to promote oak regeneration in FEF 
forests that are currently dominated by sugar 
maple (Acer saccharum Marshall), red maple , 
yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), 
black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), Ameri-
can beech, sweet birch (Betula lenta L.), and 
basswood (Tilia americana L.) (Ford et al. 
2006b, Johnson et al. 2009).  In April to May 
2007 and 2008, consecutive prescribed fires 
were conducted in a 121 ha compartment on 
the FEF that had been relatively free of man-
agement for the past two decades except for a 
small strip-clearcut (≤5 ha) and scattered light 
timber stand improvement entries (T. Schuler, 
US Forest Service, Northern Research Station, 
Parsons, West Virginia, USA, personal com-
munication).  Treatment stands were burned 
using a strip head fire technique, ignited with 
hand-held drip torches after fire-blackened pe-
rimeters were established.  Due to variability 
in leaf litter, slope, and aspect, fire intensity as 
assessed by post hoc flame height measure-
ment ranged from a few centimeters to >3.5 m 
(Johnson et al. 2009).

To capture bats, we erected mist nets 
(Avinet, Inc., Dryden, New York, USA1) over 
stream corridors, small pools, skidder trails, 
and service roads from May to August 2008 
and 2009.  We located mist netting sites within 
both the fire compartment and adjacent un-
burned stands on the FEF.  Mist netting was 
conducted opportunistically for 3 hr to 5 hr 
following sunset, unless prevented by periods 
of rain, wind >20 km hr-1, or temperatures 
<10 °C as these conditions can influence bat 
activity levels.  We used Skin Bond® (Smith 
and Nephew, Largo, Florida, USA) surgical 
cement to affix a 0.35 g radio-transmitter 
(Model LB-2N; Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, 
Ontario, Canada) between the scapulae of cap-
tured female northern long-eared bats.  Bat 
capture and handling protocols were approved 
by the Animal Care and Use Committee of 

West Virginia University (Protocol Number 
08-0504).  We used a radio receiver and 3-ele-
ment Yagi antenna (Wildlife Materials Inc., 
Murphysboro, Illinois, USA) to locate roost 
trees.  If individual females were successfully 
tracked to their diurnal roost tree, we then 
erected triple-high mist nets around the day-
roost to catch as many of the females in the 
maternity colony as possible for subsequent 
radio tagging and characterization of maternity 
colony networks (Johnson et al. 2012a, Silvis 
et al. 2014).  Additional bats were then tracked 
daily to the same or subsequent new day-
roosts.  We recorded the location of all day-
roosts within 10 m of their true geographic lo-
cation, using a Garmin GPSmap 60CSx global 
positioning unit (Garmin, Olathe, Kansas, 
USA).  Although numerous metrics were re-
corded to describe day-roost characteristics 
between the burned compartment and adjacent 
unburned stands such as diameter at breast 
height, crown class, condition class, bark re-
tention, cavity presence, roost type (cavity or 
bark), and tree height of day-roost as well as 
surrounding basal area, these data are present-
ed elsewhere by Johnson et al. (2009, 2011).  
The findings of Johnson et al. (2009) showed 
that black locust, maple (primarily red maple), 
and oak (primarily northern red oak and black 
oak [Quercus velutina Lam.]) in condition 
classes 2 to 6 (Cline et al. 1980, as modified 
by Johnson et al. [2009]: 1 = live, 2 = declin-
ing, 3 = recent dead, 4 = loose bark, 5 = no 
bark, 6 = broken top, 7 = broken bole) com-
posed 48.8 %, 14.0 % and 13.1 % of day-roosts 
used on the FEF by northern long-eared bats, 
respectively, and were the only species select-
ed more than availability would suggest.  Ac-
cordingly, we tallied pre- and post-fire counts 
every other year from 2006 to 2012 of poten-
tial day-roosts (≥10 cm) in suitable condition 
(classes 2 to 6) and all conditions (classes 1 to 
7) for these three tree species from the same 
twenty 20 m radius plots randomly located in 

1 The use of any trade, product or firm names does not imply endorsement by the US government.
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the FEF burned compartment (Karp 2013).  To 
assess final change over time, we performed a 
one-way ANOVA on ranked counts of trees by 
target species, performing an orthogonal con-
trast between pre-fire in 2006 and four years 
post fire in 2012 in the SAS 9.4 statistical soft-
ware (SAS Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). 

To describe characteristics of northern 
long-eared bat maternity roost networks in the 
burned compartment and adjacent unburned 
stands at the FEF, we followed the methods of 
Silvis et al. (2014) in defining a northern long-
eared bat maternity colony as all female and 
juvenile bats connected by coincident roost 
use.  We represented colonies graphically and 
analytically as two-mode networks that con-
sisted of bats and roosts (hereafter “roost net-
work;” Fortuna et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 
2012b).  We used these roost network repre-
sentations to describe patterns of roost use by 
colonies and to identify roosts for our removal 
simulations.  To reduce bias resulting from un-
even tracking periods and observing only a 
portion of each colony, we considered rela-
tionships to be binary (i.e., presence or ab-
sence of a connection; Goodreau et al. 2009).  
We assessed roost network structure using 
mean degree, network degree centralization, 
network density, and clustering values.  Within 
networks, degree is a count of the number of 
edges incident with a node (Boccaletti et al. 
2006); high degree values indicate a higher de-
gree of use by northern long-eared bats at a 
day-roost.  Network degree centralization, 
density, and clustering all have values between 
0 and 1 (0 = low, 1 = high).  Network degree 
centralization describes the extent that a net-
work is structured around individual day-
roosts by northern long-eared bats, whereas 
network density and clustering describe the 
distribution of connections among nodes 
(Freeman 1978, Wasserman 1994, Borgatti 
and Everett 1997, Watts and Strogarz 1998, 
Dong and Horvarth 2007).  We calculated two-
mode degree centralization and density using 
the methods of Borgatti and Everett (1997) 
and clustering using the method of Opsahl 

(2009) for our roost network analyses.  To de-
termine whether our observed network values 
differed from those of random networks, we 
performed 999 Monte Carlo simulations and 
compared observed network metrics to ran-
dom network metrics using two-tailed permu-
tation tests (Hope 1969, Davison 1997); ran-
dom networks (Erdos 1960) were generated 
with the same number of nodes as our ob-
served networks and with a constant probabili-
ty of link establishment.  We then compared 
the relative difference from random networks 
between those in the burned compartment to 
those in the adjacent unburned stands to assess 
whether colony social dynamics and patterns 
of roost use differed.  Secondly, we assessed 
overall changes in patterns of colony roost use 
by comparing burned compartment and adja-
cent unburned network degree centralization, 
density, and clustering for the roost networks.  
Lastly, to assess the potential effect of day-
roost loss or gain on network fragmentation 
among networks within the burned compart-
ment, we performed a random node (day-
roost) removal simulation for our largest roost 
network therein.  For our roost removal simu-
lation, we randomly selected and removed an 
increasing proportion of day-roost nodes (up 
to 80 %) at proportions consistent with day-
roost selection for this species (Johnson et al. 
2009), with 500 random removal simulations 
per number of nodes removed, and we calcu-
lated the resultant number of network frag-
ments.  These analyses were performed in the 
R statistical program version 3.0.2 (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2014).  We used the igraph 
(Csardi and Nepusz 2006) and tnet libraries 
Opsahl (2009) to visualize networks and cal-
culate metrics.  Finally, network Monte Carlo 
simulations were performed using a custom 
script with dependencies on the igraph and 
tnet libraries. 

RESULTS

Overall, there was no significant difference 
in the numbers of potential black locust day-
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roosts across all years (F = 0.76, df = 3, 29, P 
= 0.53), nor was the decrease in numbers from 
2006 to 2012 significant (F =1.74, df = 1, P = 
0.1988; Table 1).  For maple, the numbers of 
potential day-roosts across all years differed 
overall (F = 7.57, df = 3, 45, P = 0. 004) and 
the increase in numbers from 2006 to 2012 
was significant (F = 11.00, df = 1, P = 0.002; 
Table 1).  For oak, the numbers of potential 
day-roosts from 2006 to 2012 did not differ 
across years (F = 1.76, df = 3, 45, P = 0.163), 
however the increase in numbers from 2006 to 
2012 approached significance (F = 3.43, df = 
1, P = 0.07; Table 1).

Three northern long-eared bat maternity 
colonies had enough observations to construct 
two-mode day-roost networks: one network 
from adjacent unburned stands in 2008 that 
contained 6 females that used 13 individual 
day-roosts; and two networks from the burned 
compartment, one network in 2008 with 15 fe-
males that used 19 individual day-roosts and 
one network in 2009 with 13 females that used 
20 day-roosts (Figure 1).  Roost degree and 
network density of maternity colonies were 
similar for all three observed networks (Table 
2).  However, both burned networks showed 
higher network degree centralization and clus-
tering than expected at random, but the un-
burned network did not deviate from random 
(Table 2).  Simulations of roost-network dis-
ruption from 2008 through 2012 using these 
three observed northern long-eared bat net-
works showed that up to 40 % of used day-

roosts could be lost before at least one of net-
works would each fracture into two networks 
(Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

Taken in concert with the previous exam-
inations of how northern long-eared bats on 
the FEF respond to prescribed burning, our 
study provides additional, albeit limited, data 
to suggest that two consecutive fires had no 
negative impact on the day-roost ecology of 
the species; positive impacts were probable at 
least in the short term of our limited study but 
remain inconclusive.  Two-mode representa-
tions of roost networks from the burned com-
partment differed from that of the network in 
the adjacent unburned stand.  However, net-
work characteristics of the burned stands were 
similar in their relative difference from equiv-
alent random networks to those observed by 
Silvis et al. (2014) within an oak-dominated 
hardwood forest in central Kentucky in that 
centralization and clustering were high.  We 
believe this pattern suggests that maternity 
colony social structure and dynamics may 
have been improved by prescribed fire on the 
FEF.  Similarly, this corresponds with larger 
colony size, more day-roosts used, and more 
probable bat-to-bat association than would be 
predicted by a presumable net loss of roosts in 
the short term.  The lack of obvious negative 
impact in social structure is in agreement with 
the experimental results of Silvis et al. (2015a) 
that found no apparent changes in social struc-

Species
2006

Mean (SE)
2008

Mean (SE)
2010

Mean (SE)
2012

Mean (SE)
Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) 16.0 (3.0) 16.0 (3.5) 14.0 (2.9) 12.0 (3.0)
Maple (Acer spp.)1 14.7 (2.5) 12.6 (1.6) 28.9 (5.9) 46.8 (6.1)
Oak (Quercus spp.) 15.1 (2.8) 14.0 (2.0) 21.8 (3.4) 40.0 (8.5)

Table 1.  Mean and standard error of potential day-roost trees ha-1 of tree or snag condition class 2 to 6 
(see text) of highly selected species (Johnson et al. 2009) for northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrion-
alis) maternity colonies on the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, from 2006 to 2012 in a 
burned forest.  Prescribed fire was applied in 2007 and 2008. 

1 2006 vs. 2012 contrast significant (P < 0.05).
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ture of northern long-eared bat maternity colo-
nies even after targeted roost removal, lending 
further support to the hypothesis that northern 
long-eared bats are robust against the loss of 
limited numbers of roosts (Johnson et al. 2009, 
Silvis et al. 2014, Silvis et al. 2015a).  The 
lack of difference in some metrics at our site 
between the unburned network and equivalent 
random networks likely is the result of the rel-
atively small network sizes on the FEF.  Inter-
estingly, roost removal simulations of the un-
burned network indicated a higher likelihood 
of colony fragmentation than burned networks, 
suggesting that post-burn conditions provide a 
higher degree of day-roost redundancy.  None-
theless, an important caveat is that roost re-
moval simulations do not include information 
on roost availability, and therefore may still be 
conservative estimates of disruption consider-
ing the increase in suitable day-roosts in the 
burned area.  Relative to why burned networks 
may be more robust against roost loss, the 
structured nature of roost networks of this spe-
cies may be in part a response to the ephemer-
al nature of the roosts used by this species.  
Unfortunately, WNS appeared within local 
northern long-eared bat populations in the 
winter of 2010 and 2011 and precipitous de-
creases in bat echolocation activity at the FEF 
were evident by 2012 (Johnson et al. 2013).  
Additional efforts to radio tag and track extant 
maternity colonies were unsuccessful (Karp 
2013) and only one maternity colony on the 
FEF was documented in the summer of 2013 
(J. Rodrigue, USDA Forest Service, Northern 
Research Station, Princeton, West Virginia, 
USA, unpublished data).  

Johnson et al (2009) surmised that suitable 
day-roosts were not a limiting factor for north-
ern long-eared bats in mature forests regard-
less of burn status, even with the strong selec-
tion for black locust that composes a relatively 
small amount of the overall stocking on the 
FEFa hypothesis also supported by Silvis et 
al. (2012).  With WNS impacts, day-roosts as 
a possible limiting factor are lessened even 

Figure 1.  Two-mode graph representations of 
three northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentriona-
lis) maternity colony roost networks on the Fernow 
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, from 
2008 to 2009, showing the connections between 
bats and roosts in burned and unburned forest.  
Bats are shown as reddish brown nodes and roosts 
are shown as green nodes.  Line thickness is cor-
related with increasing daily use of roost. 
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Colony Density
Degree of 

centralization
Network
clustering

Mean bat 
degree

Mean roost 
degree

Unburned 0.28 0.50 0.57 3.67 1.69
Burn 1 0.20 0.68 (>) 0.95 (>) 3.80 3.00
Burn 2 0.23 0.70 (>) 0.95 (>) 4.61 3.00

Table 2.  Roost network metrics of three northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis) maternity colo-
nies on the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, from 2008 to 2009 in burned and unburned 
forest.  Network metrics were calculated directly from the two-mode network consisting of bats and day-
roosts.  The direction of difference between observed and equivalent random networks are given in paren-
theses where applicable.

more.  Our plot data suggests that, within four 
years following the second burn, the abun-
dance of potential day-roosts had increased 

overall, although the primary roost species, 
black locust, showed a small non-significant 
decrease in availability.  Because no similar 
tree condition and snag data exist for unburned 
stands, it is impossible to know if the small de-
crease in usable black locust was attributable 
to the burning or simply approximated back-
ground loss that might have occurred in simi-
larly aged and stocked unburned stands on the 
FEF.  Maples and oaks, on the other hand, did 
show increases in the number of potential day-
roosts in the FEF burned stands.  Long-term 
monitoring will be necessary to determine the 
fate of existing black locust potential roosts as 
well as the pulse of maple and oak potential 
roosts, particularly relative to background 
rates of day-roost accession of these species 
on unburned and unharvested FEF stands.  On 
the FEF, northern long-eared bats primarily 
are a cavity-roosting species.  However, John-
son et al. (2009) reported maternity colony use 
of fire-killed red maple with exfoliating bark, 
and northern long-eared bats readily use exfo-
liating bark in more southern parts of their dis-
tribution (Perry and Thill 2009).  Because red 
maple is highly fire sensitive (Silvis 2011, 
Schuler 2013), many of these potential day-
roosts were snags in the early stages of decay 
and were still retaining bark.  Transition of red 
maple snags into late condition class 6 or 7 
with a clean bole happens rapidly (Johnson et 
al. 2010), and in the absence of an accessible 
cavity, the stem is not a usable day-roost once 
remaining bark is gone unless a cavity is pres-

Figure 2.  Simulated effect of node (day-roost) re-
moval on the fragmentation of three northern long-
eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis) maternity colo-
ny roost networks on the Fernow Experimental 
Forest, West Virginia, USA, from 2008 to 2009 in 
burned and unburned forest.  Random node remov-
al was performed 500 times per proportion of 
nodes removed; mean and standard error of the 
number of resultant networks per proportion of 
nodes removed are presented.  Dashed horizontal 
line shows threshold for probability of number of 
roost networks to go from 1 to 2.
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ent.  Live red maple that is fire weakened 
should be more susceptible to cavity formation 
from fungal pathogens, insect infestation, and 
the actions of excavators (Silvis et al. 2015b).  

Some aspects of day-roost ecology did dif-
fer between the burned compartment and un-
burned stands.  Northern long-eared bats in the 
burned compartment selected roosts that often 
were smaller and located in larger canopy 
gaps, conditions that were created by the two 
fires (Johnson et al. 2009).  Roost area overlap 
among defined maternity colonies also was 
less in the burned compartment than in un-
burned stands, suggesting that day-roost re-
sources may have been greater in the recently 
burned forest than in the unburned area (John-
son et al. 2012).  Moreover, exclusivity of 
roost area among colonies may have an added 
benefit of minimizing disease and parasite 
transmission within the local northern long-
eared bat population (Johnson et al. 2012).  
Burning also reduced intra-stand clutter, which 
has been attributed to increased foraging activ-
ity for other species of bats in other regions 
(Boyles and Aubrey 2006, Ford et al. 2006a, 
Loeb and Waldrop 2008).  In the Appala-
chians, insect prey abundance in the first few 
years following burning has been shown to in-
crease (Lacki et al. 2009).  Whether or not for-
aging activity by northern long-eared bats in 
the burned compartment was greater than in 
unburned stands on the FEF is unknown.  Still, 
Johnson et al. (2012) noted that echolocation 
activity patterns around day-roosts was slight-
ly greater in unburned rather than burned 
stands despite similar maternity colony sizes, 
as ascertained by physical exit counts.  North-
ern long-eared bats at the FEF in burned stands 
may have simply dispersed more quickly to 
take advantage of the surrounding reduced 
clutter and increased number of small canopy 
gaps that presumably would offer more opti-
mal foraging conditions.  Conversely, higher 
levels of solar radiation in the burn stands may 
have increased bats’ metabolic condition 

during the day, increasing the need to quickly 
exit day-roosts for available water (Johnson et 
al. 2012) that was present only in a small 
first-order stream bisecting the burned com-
partment and one small (0.001 ha) vernal pool 
in the southeast portion of the compartment. 

With the knowledge that day-roosts are not 
limiting factors for northern long-eared bats 
on the FEF or throughout much of the central 
Appalachians, and with the reality that white-
nose syndrome has decreased extant popula-
tions of the bat by 90 % or more (Frick et al. 
2015, Powers et al. 2015), we suggest that 
managers seeking reasons to justify the rein-
troduction of fire on central Appalachian land-
scapes choose stewardship goals other than 
bats.  In the near-term, resumption of burning 
in stands that have been fire suppressed for de-
cades appears to have no readily discernible 
negative impacts to northern long-eared bat 
habitat and may improve forest stand structure 
and tree condition for day-roosting.  Long-
term impacts will need to be assessed by track-
ing the fate of currently available potential 
roosts and by monitoring the suitability of re-
generation of fire-tolerant, shade-intolerant 
species such as oaks, hickories (Carya spp. 
Nutt.), and black locust, and the reduction of 
fire-intolerant, shade-tolerant species such as 
red maple or American beech in the future.  
Shorter fire-return intervals or successive fires 
used as a “reset” in oak-dominated stands in 
the central Appalachians where fire suppres-
sion has occurred over several previous de-
cades could conceivably reduce stem densities 
and snag availability, whereby day-roost habi-
tat for northern long-eared bats would be re-
duced.  However, with extant bat populations 
so reduced, and with little prospect of near-
term recovery (Frick et al. 2015), and with 
burn-windows so temporally narrow in the 
late-dormant season on the FEF and the sur-
rounding Allegheny landscape, we think the 
prospect of this occurrence is low. 
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ABSTRACT

Fire and resource managers of the 
southern Appalachian Mountains, 
USA, have many questions about the 
use of prescribed fire and mechanical 
treatments to meet various land man-
agement objectives.  Three common 
objectives include restoration to an 
open woodland, oak regeneration, and 
fuel reduction.  This paper provides 
information about reaching each of 
these three management objectives by 
using prescribed burning (B), me-
chanical fuel reduction (M), and a 
combination of both fire and mechani-
cal treatment (MB).  The southern Ap-
palachian site of the National Fire and 
Fire Surrogate study has been burned 
three times and a mechanical treat-
ment has been conducted twice since 
2002.  Stand structure was changed by 
each active treatment but restoration 
to an open woodland was not achieved 
by any.  The MB treatment units de-
veloped the desired overstory struc-
ture but heavy sprouting of woody 
species in the understory prevented 

RESUMEN

El fuego y los gestores de recursos en el sur de 
las Montañas Apalaches, EEUU, tienen muchos 
interrogantes sobre la utilización de fuegos 
prescriptos y tratamientos mecánicos para lo-
grar varios objetivos de manejo del recurso.  
Tres objetivos comunes incluyen la restaura-
ción en un arbustal abierto, la regeneración de 
roble, y la reducción del combustible.  Este tra-
bajo provee información para poder alcanzar 
cada uno de estos tres objetivos de manejo me-
diante el uso de quemas prescriptas (B), la re-
ducción mecánica del combustible (M), y una 
combinación de ambos tratamientos de quemas 
y reducción mecánica del combustible (MB).  
El sitio del estudio del sur de las Montañas 
Apalaches perteneciente al National Fire y Fire 
Surrogate ha sido quemado tres veces y el tra-
tamiento mecánico ha sido conducido dos ve-
ces desde 2002.  La estructura del rodal fue 
cambiada por cada uno de los tratamientos acti-
vos, pero la restauración hacia un arbustal 
abierto no fue logrado por ninguno de ellos.  
Las unidades de tratamiento MB desarrollaron 
la estructura deseada el dosel superior, pero un 
fuerte rebrote de especies leñosas en el sotobos-
que impidieron el establecimiento de un suelo 
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the establishment of a diverse herba-
ceous forest floor.  Oak reproduction 
was increased by all active treatments, 
largely by sprouting of top-killed 
stems.  The degree of fuel reduction 
differed by treatment.  All treatments 
reduced the shrub layer, thus reducing 
the vertical fuel component.  The B 
and MB treatments reduced most fu-
els and likely reduced the severity of a 
subsequent wildfire.  We conclude 
that additional burning is required to 
meet each management objective, and 
that fires should be conducted more 
frequently, in different seasons, or in 
combination with other treatments.

forestal herbáceo y diverso.  La reproducción 
del roble se incrementó en todos los tratamiento 
activos, la mayoría por el rebrote del ápice 
muerto de los fustes.  El grado de reducción del 
combustible difirió en cada uno de los trata-
mientos.  Todos los tratamientos redujeron la 
capa de arbustos, disminuyendo por lo tanto el 
componente vertical del combustible.  Los tra-
tamientos B y MB redujeron la mayoría de los 
combustibles y probablemente la severidad de 
un incendio posterior.  Nosotros concluimos 
que quemas adicionales son requeridas para al-
canzar cada uno de los objetivos de manejo, y 
que estos fuegos deberían ser realizados más 
frecuentemente, en diferentes temporadas, o en 
combinación con otros tratamientos.

Keywords:  fuel reduction, mechanical fuel reduction, oak regeneration, open woodland, pre-
scribed fire, restoration

Citation:  Waldrop, T.A., D.L. Hagan, and D.M. Simon.  2016.  Repeated application of fuel re-
duction treatments in the southern Appalachian Mountains: implications for achieving manage-
ment goals.  Fire Ecology12(2): 28–47.  doi: 10.4996/fireecology.1202028

INTRODUCTION

Forests of the southern Appalachian Moun-
tains are among the most biologically diverse 
and complex in the United States, making 
them among the most difficult to manage.  The 
Appalachian Plateau, Ridge and Valley Prov-
ince, and the Blue Ridge Mountains cover 
over 32 million ha, including portions of North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, 
Alabama, Virginia, and Kentucky.  The region 
has high ecosystem diversity because of its 
wide variety of land types, soils, precipitation 
levels, and disturbance histories (SAMAB 
1996).  Appalachian hardwood ecosystems 
were developed by a broad array of natural 
disturbances, but the role played by natural 
and anthropogenic fire has not been appreciat-
ed until recent years (Brose et al. 2001, Wal-
drop et al. 2007).  In some areas, prescribed 
burning is not possible, such as along the wild-
land-urban interface.  Mechanical treatments 

may prove to be an acceptable surrogate for 
fire, but little information is available.

Excessive fuel loading has become a con-
cern in most forest types throughout the Unit-
ed States, particularly where wildfires were 
historically frequent.  Contemporary ecosys-
tems are highly altered from their historical 
conditions due to fire exclusion over the past 
century (Stanturf et al. 2002).  As a result, for-
ests with continuous canopies and sub-cano-
pies developed over previously open grass-
lands, savannas, and woodlands (Buckner 
1983, Dobyns 1983, Denevan 1992, Mac-
Cleery 1993, Pyne 1997).  Fuel reduction in 
the southern Appalachian Mountains is chal-
lenging because of steep slopes, heavy fuels in 
some areas created by a lack of fire, and dense 
ericaceous shrubs (Waldrop et al. 2007).  
Lightning- and human-caused fires once 
played a significant role in determining the 
species composition and structure of southern 
Appalachian forests (Delcourt and Delcourt 
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1997).  However, federal and state fire exclu-
sion policies, which began in the early twenti-
eth century, likely reduced plant and commu-
nity diversity and may have altered fuels 
(Brose et al. 2002).  Prior to fire exclusion, 
hardwood ecosystems of the region had open 
canopies, few shrubs, and rich forest floor veg-
etation (Van Lear and Waldrop 1989), and oak 
species (Quercus spp. L.) were more common 
in regeneration than other tree species because 
of frequent fire (Brose and Van Lear 1998).  In 
the absence of fire, the increase in forest densi-
ty and structure resulting from succession of 
pine (Pinus spp. L.)-hardwood woodlands to 
hardwood-dominated forests, with concomi-
tant ingrowth of flammable understory species 
such as mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia L.) 
and rhododendron (Rhododendron spp. L.) 
cause increased concern for wildfire risk and 
potential damage from severe fires.  Wildfires 
are a particular concern in the southern Appa-
lachian Mountains because of an ongoing in-
crease in the number of houses and retirement 
communities (SAMAB 1996).  

Managers of the southern Appalachian 
Mountain region have only recently begun to 
establish guidelines for prescribed burning and 
mechanical fuel reduction.  Much remains to 
be learned about treatment impacts across a 
landscape that is so complex as to have ex-
tremely dry and extremely wet sites within 
close proximity.  A survey of managers in 
2014 and 2015 indicated that priority knowl-
edge gaps included the number of treatments 
needed to reach local restoration goals; im-
pacts on threatened, endangered, and sensitive 
wildlife; impacts on oak reproduction; impacts 
of burning at different seasons; and how well 
treatments reduce fuels (S. Rodriguez, Clem-
son University, Clemson, South Carolina, 
USA, unpublished report).  Although these are 
fundamental questions, they remain unan-
swered for the southern Appalachians because 
of the relatively new use of prescribed fire and 
mechanical fuel reduction in the region (Van 
Lear and Waldrop 1989).

In 2000, a team of federal, state, universi-
ty, and private scientists and land managers 
designed the Fire and Fire Surrogate (FFS) 
study, an integrated national network to ad-
dress the need for many types of information.  
The national network included 12 sites on fed-
eral and state lands extending from Washing-
ton to Florida.  At each site, impacts of fuel re-
duction treatments were studied on a broad ar-
ray of variables, including flora, fauna, fuels, 
soils, forest health, and economics (see Young-
blood et al. 2005 for a description of the na-
tional study).  Treatments were designed to re-
store ecosystems by re-establishing an ecosys-
tem process (fire), stand structure (mechanical 
fuel reduction), or both.  Changes in stand 
structure can alter ecosystem components such 
as vegetative diversity (Hutchinson 2006), fire 
behavior and return interval (Phillips et al. 
2006, Waldrop et al. 2010), and soil processes 
(Boerner et al. 2008).  McIver et al. (2012a, 
2012b) summarized the national study by stat-
ing that treatments significantly modified stand 
structure and fuels, making post-treatment 
stands much more resistant to moderate wild-
fire.  However, for the great majority of eco-
system components, short-term response to 
treatments were subtle and, over time, ecosys-
tem effects dampened and fire risk increased.

Most FFS sites were abandoned after re-
porting impacts that occurred within one year 
after treatment.  However, managers at the 
FFS site in the southern Appalachian Moun-
tains have been able to continue the prescribed 
burning and mechanical treatments for over 13 
years.  The primary objective of the managers 
of the Appalachian site is to reduce wildfire se-
verity by reducing live and dead fuels.  Their 
secondary objectives are to increase oak repro-
duction and to improve wildlife habitat by in-
creasing cover of grasses and forbs.  It may be 
possible to obtain each of these goals by re-
storing this community to the open woodland 
habitat (described in syntheses by Stanturf et 
al. 2002 and Van Lear and Waldrop 1989).  
Numerous variables measured in the first year 
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of the Appalachian FFS study strongly indicat-
ed that repeated entries of fire or mechanical 
treatments or both were necessary to reach 
these objectives.  If the fuel-reduction treat-
ments on the Appalachian FFS site can meet 
manager objectives over time, they will pro-
vide much of the information identified as top 
knowledge gaps by managers.  Here, we ex-
amine each fuel-reduction treatment in the 
context of those top knowledge gaps: resto-
ration to an open woodland community, oak 
regeneration, and fuel reduction.  Changes to 
vegetation, stand structure, and fuels over time 
are discussed for each active treatment as they 
occurred over three prescribed burns and two 
mechanical fuel-reduction treatments.

METHODS

The study site is located in Polk County, 
North Carolina, on the Green River Game 
Land, which is managed for wildlife habitat, 
timber, and other resources by the North Caro-
lina Wildlife Resources Commission.  Eleva-
tions range from 350 m to 750 m.  Forests of 
the study area were 80 yr to 120 yr old and 
showed no indication of past agriculture or re-
cent fire.  Forest composition was mixed-oak 
(Quercus spp.) with pitch pine (Pinus rigida 
Mill.) and Table Mountain pine (P. pungens 
Lamb.) on xeric ridges and eastern white pine 
(P. strobus L.) in moist coves.  A dense layer 
of ericaceous shrubs—mostly mountain laurel 
(Kalmia latifolia L.) and rhododendron (Rho-
dodendron maximum L.)—was found through-
out.  Soils were primarily of the Evard series 
(fine loamy, oxidic, mesic Typic Hapludults).  
These were moderately deep, well-drained, 
mountain upland soils (Keenan 1998).  

The experiment was designed as a random-
ized complete block with three replicate blocks 
composed of four factorial treatment units.  In-
dividual treatment units were 10 ha to 12 ha in 
size.  All treatment units were surrounded by 
buffer zones of approximately 4 ha, and both 
the treatment unit and its corresponding buffer 

received the experimental treatment.  These 
treatment units were designed to include all 
prevailing combinations of elevation, aspect, 
and slope.  However, these conditions varied 
within experimental units (treatment units) and 
were not separated for analysis.  Differences in 
site quality among and within treatment units 
probably impacted study results.  A 50 m × 50 
m grid was established in each treatment unit 
to measure fuels.  Grid points were permanent-
ly marked and georeferenced.  Ten sample 
plots of 0.1 ha each were established at ran-
domly selected grid points within each treat-
ment unit to measure vegetation. 

Treatments were designed to reduce fuels, 
increase the density of oak reproduction, and 
improve habitat for some wildlife species by 
producing open woodlands.  Our definition of 
woodlands was given by Kabrick et al. (2014), 
who described them as “natural communities 
characterized by open to nearly closed cano-
pies of overstory trees, relatively sparse mid-
story and understory, and dense, species-rich 
ground flora.”  In contrast to forests, many of 
the dominant and codominant trees in the can-
opy of woodlands have large, spreading 
crowns (Nuzzo 1986, Nelson 2005, Taft 2009).  
Shrubs, saplings, and small trees may be pres-
ent but generally are much less abundant than 
in a mature forest (Nelson 2005).  The rela-
tively open canopy and midstory of woodlands 
allows sunlight to reach the ground to support 
a species-rich layer of light-demanding plants 
dominated by forbs, sedges, and grasses that 
may be present but seldom are abundant in 
closed-canopy forests (Kinkead et al. 2013).

Factorial treatments were randomly allo-
cated among treatment units within a site, and 
all treatment units were sampled through the 
pretreatment year (2001).  Factors included 
prescribed burning (with and without) and me-
chanical treatment (with and without).  These 
combinations allowed results in four treat-
ments: an untreated control (C), prescribed 
burning (B), mechanical fuel reduction (M), 
and a combination of mechanical treatment 
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and prescribed burning (MB).  The M treat-
ment involved creating a vertical fuel break by 
chainsaw felling all tree stems >1.8 m tall and 
<10 cm diameter at breast height (dbh), and all 
shrubs regardless of size.  This treatment was 
accomplished by a contract crew between De-
cember 2001 and February 2002.  A second 
chainsaw felling of small trees and shrubs was 
completed in early 2012 (January to February) 
in M units only.  A second mechanical treat-
ment was not required in MB treatment units.  
Prescribed fires were applied in B and MB 
units during March 2003, 2006, and 2012.  
The objectives of prescribed burning were to 
remove the shrub layer and create a few snags 
for habitat.  All fires were burned with a spot-
fire technique; the first was done by helicopter 
ignition and the others were done by hand ig-
nition.  During the first fire, flame lengths of 1 
m to 2 m occurred throughout all burn units 
but reached up to 5 m in localized areas.  
Loads of fine woody fuels in MB sites were 
essentially double that of burn-only sites due 
to the felling of the shrub layer.  Temperatures 
measured with thermocouples placed 30 cm 
(12 in) above ground averaged 180 °C (356 °F) 
during 2003 and 155 °C (311 °F) during 2006 
in burn-only sites.  Fires in MB sites were con-
siderably hotter with mean temperatures of 
370 °C (698 °F) in 2003 and 222 °C (432 °F) in 
2006.  Thermocouple readings were not possi-
ble for the third fire, but flame lengths were 
observed to be 0.5 m to 1.5 m in B units and 1 
m to 2 m in MB units.

Vegetation and fuels data were collected 
before treatment (2001) and at various years 
after treatment, depending on the date the 
treatment was completed.  All measurements 
were made during the growing season.  We 
measured B plots in 2003 (one growing season 
after burning); 2005 (three growing seasons 
after burning); 2006 (one growing season after 
the second burn); 2011 (one growing season 
before the third burn); and 2012, 2013, and 
2014 (one, two, and three growing seasons af-
ter the third burn, respectively).  We measured 

M plots in 2002 (one growing season after 
felling); 2004 (three growing seasons after 
felling); 2006 (five growing seasons after fell-
ing); 2011 (one growing season before the sec-
ond felling); and 2012, 2013, and 2014 (one, 
two and three growing seasons after the sec-
ond felling, respectively).  The MB plots were 
measured in 2002 (one growing season after 
felling); 2003 (one growing season after burn-
ing); 2005 (three growing seasons after burn-
ing); 2006 (one growing season after the sec-
ond burn); 2011 (one growing season before 
the third burn); and 2012, 2013, and 2014 
(one, two, and three growing seasons after the 
third burn, respectively).  We measured C plots 
every year from 2001 through 2006 and annu-
ally from 2011 through 2014. 

Vegetation data were collected on the 0.1 
ha sample plots.  Each plot was 50 m × 20 m 
and divided into 10 subplots, each 10 m × 10 
m.  All trees ≥10 cm dbh were measured in 
five subplots at each sample date.  For each 
tree, the tree number, species, dbh, and status 
(i.e., standing live or dead) were recorded.  
Vegetation in the shrub layer was measured on 
five 10 m ×10 m subplots.  This layer consist-
ed of saplings (trees >1.4 m tall and <10 cm 
dbh) and shrubs.  Saplings were recorded by 
species, status, and dbh class.  Status included 
live (unaffected by treatment), top-killed (abo-
veground stem dead but sprouts present), dead, 
or harvested.  Diameter at breast height classes 
included <3 cm, 3 cm to 6 cm, and >6 cm to 
10 cm.  Stems within a sprout clump were 
counted separately.  Ocular estimates of the 
percentage of area covered by the crowns of 
each shrub species, of any height over 1.4 m, 
were also recorded within five subplots.  Sap-
ling and shrub data were combined into broad 
species groups for analysis.  Dominant species 
or species of special interest were selected, 
which included all oaks, mountain laurel, and 
rhododendron.  Mean percent cover values 
were evaluated for each species or species 
group.  A total of 20 1 m2 quadrats was estab-
lished in each vegetation sample plot to mea-
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sure forest floor cover (<1.4 m tall).  Quadrats 
were located at the upper-right and lower-left 
corner of each 10 m × 10 m subplot, as viewed 
from the downslope subplot edge.  Trees, 
shrubs, and all herbaceous species were re-
corded by species and cover class.  Cover 
classes included <1 %, 1 % to 10 %, >10 % to 
25 %, >25 % to 50 %, >50 % to 75 %, and 
>75 %.  Data from all species in the ground-
cover vegetation were summarized into gener-
al life form categories (forbs, grasses, shrubs, 
and trees) using mean percent cover values for 
each plot.  

Down dead woody fuels were measured 
before and after treatment using the planar in-
tercept method described by Brown (1974).  
Three 15.2 m transects were established ap-
proximately 2 m from each grid point in a ran-
domly selected direction.  This method pro-
duced a total of over 21 000 m of fuel transects.  
Litter depth and duff depth were measured at 
three locations along each fuel transect at 3.0 
m, 7.6 m, and 12.2 m from the origin.

Analysis of treatment effects on vegetation 
and fuels was conducted using ANOVA for 
each combination of year and variable, with 
treatment modeled as a fixed effect and block 
as a random effect.  Treatment differences 
within a year were considered significant with 
an overall experimental α of 0.05.  However, 
the large number of years tested increased the 
probability of a Type I error, so we used the 
Bonferroni correction (Bland and Altman 
1995) to adjust test statistics.  Individual tests 
for each year were done at α = 0.00625.  We 
made post hoc comparisons using linear con-
trasts.  Because much of the data did not meet 
the assumption of normality, it was necessary 
to use data transformations to normalize the 
distributions.  Logarithmic and square root 
transformations were used in these analyses. 

RESULTS

Changes to vegetation and fuels over time 
are presented for each active treatment indi-
vidually to focus on how each treatment af-

fected manager objectives including resto-
ration, oak regeneration, and fuel reduction.

Mechanical Treatment (M)

Chainsaw felling of small trees and shrubs 
had essentially no impact on the basal area and 
density of overstory trees (>10 cm dbh) at any 
time during the study.  Basal area gradually in-
creased from 27.3 m2 ha-1 prior to treatment, to 
30.3 m2 ha-1 by the twelfth growing season af-
ter treatment (Table 1).  There were no signifi-
cant differences in basal area between C treat-
ment units (Figure 1) and M units (Figure 2) at 
any time.  Overstory stem density decreased 
over time in M units from 642 stems ha-1 prior 
to treatment to 516 stems ha-1 after the twelfth 
growing season after treatment (Table 1).  
There were no significant differences in stem 
density between M and C units at any time.

The most dramatic impact of the M treat-
ment was the reduction of density and cover in 
the shrub layer (>1.4 m tall and ≤10 cm dbh).  
Stems of the shrub layer numbered 1433 ha-1 
prior to cutting with 76.8 % cover (Table 2).  
These values were not significantly different 
from those of C treatment units prior to treat-
ment.  One year after treatment, stems of the 
shrub layer reduced in number and cover to 
447 ha-1 and 8.0 %, respectively.  These values 
were significantly lower than those in C units.  
Density and cover of this size class increased 
over time until there were no significant differ-
ences between these variables in M and C 
treatment units by year 9.  The second me-
chanical treatment occurred in year 10, caus-
ing stem numbers and density to be signifi-
cantly lower in M than in C units that year.  By 
year 12, density of stems in the shrub layer 
had increased and it was not different than 
density in C units.  However, shrub layer cover 
was still much lower in M than in C units.

The number of tree stems (all species com-
bined) in the regeneration layer (≤1.4 m tall) 
did not differ between M and C treatment units 
at any time except year 12 when stems in M 
units numbered 37 816 ha-1 while those in C 
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units numbered 26 167 ha-1 (Table 3).  Even 
though stems cut by the M treatment resprout-
ed, sprout numbers were not sufficient to sig-
nificantly increase numbers of stems in this 
category, other than during the third year after 
the second M treatment.  Oak reproduction 
followed the same pattern as did all species 
combined (Table 3).  Oaks ≤1.4 m tall in M 
treatment units did not differ in density from 
those in C units except during the last year of 
the study.  At that time, oaks numbered 16 482 
ha-1 in M units and 10 984 ha-1 in C units.

 Basal area 
(m2 ha-1)

Density 
(stems ha-1)

Pretreatment
C
B
M
MB

26.5
26.5
27.3
23.8

641
632
642
574

Year 1 (1 growing season after first burn and 
mechanical treatments)

C
B
M
MB

 27.0 b1

26.3 b
27.6 b
21.0 a

642
653
646
598

Year 3
C
B
M
MB

28.1 b
26.1 b
28.8 b
18.3 a

608 b
581 b
643 b
456 a

Year 5 (1 growing season after second burn)
C
B
M
MB

27.6 b
25.9 b
29.0 b
16.5 a

593 b
562 b
629 b
406 a

Year 9
C
B
M
MB

28.8 c
24.5 b
29.5 c
14.6 a

561 c
482 b
598 c
306 a

Year 10 (1 growing season after third burn and 
second  mechanical treatments)

C
B
M
MB

29.4 c
24.9 b
29.6 c
14.6 a

533 c
407 b
511 c
165 a

Year 11
C
B
M
MB

29.9 c
25.1 b
29.8 c
14.6 a

552 c
400 b
510 c
163 a

Year 12
C
B
M
MB

30.4 c
25.2 b
30.3 c
14.9 a

556 c
401 b
516 c
165 a

Table 1.  Mean overstory (>10 cm dbh) basal area 
and stem density by treatment and year, Green 
River Game Land, Polk County, North Carolina, 
USA.

1 Means followed by the same letter within a column 
and year are not significantly different at the Bonfer-
roni adjusted level α = 0.00625 (overall α = 0.05).  
The absence of letters indicates that there were no 
significant differences within that column and year.

Figure 1.  Untreated control units at the Appala-
chian Fire and Fire Surrogate study site can be 
thick with understory trees and shrubs.

Figure 2.  The mechanical-only treatment consist-
ed of chainsaw felling of small trees and shrubs, 
which greatly increased loading of fine woody fu-
els and had little effect on overstory cover.
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 Density 
(stems ha-1)

Cover 
(%)

Pretreatment
C
B
M
MB

1 863
1 559
1 433
1 596

66.5
40.0
76.8
49.7

Year 1 (1 growing season after first burn and 
mechanical treatments)

C
B
M
MB

1 919 c1

   664 ab
447 a
758 b

94.4 c
39.1 b
  8.0 a
  7.1 a

Year 3
C
B
M
MB

1 983 b
1 514 ab
1 025 a
4 246 c

86.6 c 
20.5 b
12.8 a
  7.2 a

Year 5 (1 growing season after second burn)
C
B
M
MB

1 717 b
  850 a
1 210 a
2 435 c

71.0 b
18.1 a
22.1 a
  2.3 a

Year 9
C
B
M
MB

2 082 a
3 376 b
1 902 a
7 781 c

66.6
23.6
42.3
35.4

Year 10 (1 growing season after third burn and 
second mechanical treatments)

C
B
M
MB

2 018 c
  309 a
  284 a
1 077 b

73.1 b
  8.7 a
  6.5 a
  1.4 a

Year 11
C
B
M
MB

  2 020 ab
2 517 b
  716 a
8 588 c

72.9 b
13.3 a
  6.2 a
18.4 a

Year 12
C
B
M
MB

1 991 ab 
3 300 b
1 042 a
10 169 c

95.8 b
17.2 a
10.0 a
30.7 a

Table 2.  Mean shrub layer (>1.4 m tall and ≤10 
cm dbh) density and cover by treatment and year, 
Green River Game Land, Polk County, North Car-
olina, USA.

1 Means followed by the same letter within a column 
and year are not significantly different at the Bonfer-
roni adjusted level α = 0.00625 (overall α = 0.05).  
The absence of letters indicates that there were no 
significant differences within that column and year.

 Oaks 
(stems ha-1)

All species 
(stems ha-1)

Pretreatment
C
B
M
MB

13 001
13 649
12 315
15 801

29 450
33 666
22 166
29 116

Year 1 (1 growing season after first burn and 
mechanical  treatments)

C
B
M
MB

 11 950 a1

  15 400 ab
11 117 a
20 116 b

31 648 a
83 214 b
22 331 a
80 468 b

Year 3
C
B
M
MB

15 484 a
30 882 b
11 500 a
28 850 b

  45 917 a
129 334 c
  30 949 a
  90 968 b

Year 5 (1 growing season after second burn)
C
B
M
MB

13 701 a
  23 134 bc
  18 117 ab
28 417 c

36 183 a
65 332 b
39 982 a
69 281 b

Year 9
C
B
M
MB

13 098
20 333
14 867
21 099

29 899 a
54 750 b
29 751 a
47 384 b

Year 10 (1 growing season after third burn and 
second mechanical treatments)

C
B
M
MB

13 484 a
24 893 b
16 868 a
38 633 c

32 683 a
76 652 b
30 784 a
87 517 b

Year 11
C
B
M
MB

13 884 a
25 051 b
16 282 a
29 751 b

32 699 a
79 601 b
40 051 a
70 516 b

Year 12
C
B
M
MB

10 984 a
  21 366 bc
16 482 b
21 499 c

26 167 a
69 849 d
37 816 b
50 366 c

Table 3.  Mean density of tree reproduction (≤1.4 
m tall) for oaks and all species combined by treat-
ment and year, Green River Game Land, Polk 
County, North Carolina, USA.

1 Means followed by the same letter within a column 
and year are not significantly different at the Bonfer-
roni adjusted level α = 0.00625 (overall α = 0.05).  
The absence of letters indicates that there were no 
significant differences within that column and year.
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Cover of all forest floor plants (≤1.4 m tall) 
combined was not significantly different from 
C treatment units except during the third year 
after the second treatment (year 12; Table 4) 
when cover of all species of plants was signifi-

cantly higher in M units than in C units.  Cover 
of individual species groups (forbs, grasses, 
shrubs, and trees) was largely unaffected by the 
M treatment.  Forbs had significantly lower 
cover during year 5 in M units than in C units.  

Forbs
(%)

Grass
(%)

Shrubs
(%)

Trees
(%)

Total
(%)

Pretreatment
C 5.3 0.7 22.9 7.2 25.1
B 5.4 0.2   9.2 6.2 21.0
M 2.7 0.3 15.6 5.2 23.9
MB 5.0 0.3 17.2 6.7 29.3

Year 1 (1 growing season after first burn and mechanical treatments)
C 5.8 0.7 10.5 5.9 23.0
B 3.4 0.5   3.5 6.2 13.5
M 3.4 0.4 14.3 6.4 24.5
MB 3.5 0.8   6.2 7.8 18.2

Year 3
C 4.3 0.7 10.4   6.5 a 22.0
B 3.2 0.7   7.9   9.6 a 21.4
M 2.8 0.4 19.8   7.9 a 30.9
MB 5.3 2.2 14.6 17.3 b 39.4

Year 5 (1 growing season after second burn)
C  3.5 b1 0.9 12.8   6.9 a 24.2
B 3.3 b 1.0 12.2 10.6 b 27.1
M 2.2 a 0.3 20.2   7.1 a 29.8
MB 5.8 c 3.1 21.1 14.7 b 44.6

Year 9
C   3.6 ab 1.1 14.0   8.9 a 27.6 a
B   4.5 bc 1.1 15.1 16.2 b 37.0 a
M 2.3 a 0.4 22.0   9.9 a 34.6 a
MB 6.6 c 2.4 26.1 19.0 b 54.0 b

Year 10 (1 growing season after third burn and second mechanical treatments)
C 4.8 0.7   8.3   7.0 a 20.8 a
B 5.1 0.2   5.3 11.2 a 21.8 a
M 3.0 0.2   8.7   6.4 a 18.2 a
MB 8.0 0.3 10.6 19.6 b 38.5 b

Year 11
C   5.0 a 0.7   8.4   6.9 a 21.0 a
B   7.0 a 0.2   9.7 13.1 b 30.1 a
M   3.8 a 0.1 14.8     9.8 ab 28.5 a
MB 12.8 b 0.5 18.7 21.6 c 53.5 b

Year 12
C   4.8 a 0.7 10.4   6.2 a 22.1 a
B   7.7 a 0.3 11.2 12.1 b   31.4 ab
M   4.8 a 0.1 19.7 10.8 b 35.4 b
MB 13.0 b 0.4 21.2 16.2 c 50.8 c

1 Means followed by the same letter within a column and year are not significantly different at the Bonferroni adjust-
ed level α = 0.00625 (overall α = 0.05).  The absence of letters indicates that there were no significant differences 
within that column and year.

Table 4.  Mean percent forest floor (<1.4 m tall) cover by species group, treatment, and year, Green River 
Game Land, Polk County, North Carolina, USA.
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Tree cover was greater in M units than in C 
units during year 12.  There were no differenc-
es in forest floor cover between M units and C 
units for any other year or species group.  

Mass of 1 hr fuels and 100 hr fuels, and 
depth of the litter layer were significantly 
higher the year after cutting small trees and 
shrubs in M treatment units than in C units 
(Table 5).  By the third year after the first M 
treatment, mass of all measured fuels was sig-
nificantly greater in M units than in C units.  
During the fifth year after treatment, only 100 
hr fuels remained significantly greater in M 
units than in C units.  In year 12, all fuel vari-
ables did not differ between M and C units ex-
cept that M units had a significantly thinner 
litter layer than C units.

Burn-Only Treatment (B)

Basal area of overstory trees declined 
gradually in B units (Figure 3) from 26.5 m2 
ha-1 prior to the first burn to 25.2 m2 ha-1 in 
year 12 (Table 1).  Even though basal area was 
declining in B treatment units and increasing 
in C units, the difference did not become sig-
nificant until year 9, just prior to the third pre-
scribed burn.  After that year, basal area was 
always lower in B units than in C or M units 
and higher than in MB units.  Density of over-
story trees followed the same pattern.  Num-
bers of overstory trees did not differ signifi-
cantly in B, C, and M units until year 9 (Table 
1).  Beginning that year, there were fewer 
overstory stems in B units than in M or C units 
and greater than in MB units.

Numbers of stems in the shrub layer count-
ed in B treatment units changed rapidly over 
the course of the study (Table 2).  Shrub densi-
ty was significantly lower in B units than in C 
units the first year after each prescribed fire 
(years 1, 5, and 10).  However, density was ei-
ther the same or significantly higher in B units 
than in C units if time since burning was more 
than one year (years 3, 9, 11, and 12).  Shrub 
cover was significantly lower in B units than 

in C units every year except the pretreatment 
year and the sixth year after the second burn 
(year 9).  

Density of tree reproduction, both in the 
oak- and the all-species categories, was sig-
nificantly higher in B units than in C units al-
most every year (Table 3).  Exceptions were 
during the pretreatment year and for oaks in 
years 1 and 9.  During some years, the number 
of regeneration-sized trees in the all-species 
group was two to three times greater in B units 
than in C units (years 1, 3, 10, 11, and 12).

Cover of plants ≤1.4 m tall was largely un-
affected by the B treatment (Table 4), with the 
exception of cover by trees in this size class.  
Cover of forbs, grasses, and shrubs was not 
significantly different in B units than in C units 
during any year.  Cover of regenerating trees 
was not significantly different in B units than 
in C units until the first year after the second 
prescribed fire (year 5).  Cover remained sig-
nificantly higher through the remainder of the 
study except during the first year after the third 
burn (year 10).

The burn-only treatment (B) had little im-
pact on the mass of 1 hr, 10 hr, and 100 hr fu-
els during this study (Table 5).  Weights of 
these fuels did not differ significantly from 
those in C treatment units except that the mass 
of 1 hr fuels was lower in B units than in C 
units the first year after the second burn (year 
5).  Litter depth was shallower in B units than 
in C units in most measured years.  Duff depth 
was not different between B and C units until 
year 11, the second year after the third burn.  
Duff was significantly thinner on B units than 
on C units in years 11 and 12.

Mechanical and Burn Treatment (MB)

Basal area of overstory trees was signifi-
cantly lower in MB units (Figure 4) than in all 
other treatment units the first year after treat-
ment installation (Table 1).  Basal area reduced 
from 23.8 m2 ha-1 to 21.0 m2 ha-1 during the 
first year after the first treatment and continued 
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 1 hr 
(Mg ha-1)

10 hr 
(Mg ha-1)

100 hr 
(Mg ha-1)

Litter
(cm)

Duff
(cm)

Pretreatment
C 0.3 1.8 5.2 5.1 3.6
B 0.4 2.0 4.5 4.8 4.6
M 0.3 1.8 3.4 4.6 4.1

MB 0.4 1.8 4.7 5.1 4.6
Year 1 (1 growing season after first burn and mechanical treatments)

C  0.5 a1   1.8 ab 3.8 a 4.3 b 3.6
B 0.5 a   2.0 ab   4.5 ab 1.0 a 3.6
M 0.8 b 3.2 b 6.3 c 5.6 c 5.3

MB 0.4 a 1.7 a   5.4 bc 0.5 a 3.0
Year 3

C 0.6 a 1.3 a 4.0 a 4.6 b 3.0 a
B 0.6 a   1.6 ab 4.7 a   4.1 ab 2.8 a
M 0.8 b 2.4 c 6.5 b 5.8 c 4.1 b

MB 0.6 a 1.9 b 6.5 b 3.3 a 3.0 a
Year 5 (1 growing season after second burn)

C 1.1 c 2.1 5.4 a 5.3 b 3.0 b
B 0.9 b 2.1 5.6 a 5.3 b 3.0 b
M 1.1 c 2.4 7.6 b 6.1 b 2.8 b

MB 0.5 a 1.8 7.4 b 0.5 a 1.3 a
Year 9 2

C
B 0.6 2.7 6.5 6.4 3.6
M

MB 0.7 3.1 6.5 7.1 4.1
Year 10 2 (1 growing season after third burn and second mechanical treatments)

C
B 0.8 2.7 7.4 2.3 3.0
M

MB 0.6 2.4 7.6 1.8 2.3
Year 11

C 1.0 2.8 6.7 7.1 b 4.1 b
B 0.9 3.0 7.4 4.6 a 3.0 a
M 1.3 4.0 7.4 7.4 b 4.6 b

MB 0.8 2.7 7.4 4.1 a 1.8 a
Year 12

C 0.8 2.6 5.2 6.9 c 3.6 c
B 0.9 2.8 6.7 5.6 a 2.5 b
M 1.2 3.6 7.0 6.6 b 3.8 c

MB 0.9 3.0 7.4 5.1 a 1.8 a

Table 5.  Mean loading of woody fuels and forest floor depth by treatment and year, Green River Game 
Land, Polk County, North Carolina, USA.

1 Means followed by the same letter within a column and year are not significantly different at the Bonferroni adjust-
ed level α = 0.00625 (overall α = 0.05).  The absence of letters indicates that there were no significant differences 
within that column and year.

2 Fuels data were not collected in C and M treatment units in year 9 and year 10.
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to decrease almost every year.  By year 12, the 
basal area in MB units had reduced by 37 % to 
14.9 m2 ha-1.  Overstory tree density was sig-
nificantly lower in MB units than in all other 
treatment units for all years except the pre-
treatment year and the year following the first 
prescribed burn.  There were no significant 
differences among any of the treatments 
during those years.

Density of stems in the shrub layer was 
significantly higher in MB units than in all 
other treatment units during every year except 
during the first year after the first fire and the 
first year after the third fire.  During those 
years, shrub layer density was significantly 
lower in MB units than in C units.  Cover in 
MB units was significantly lower than in C 
units for every year except year 9, the sixth 
year after the second burn.

Density of tree reproduction was signifi-
cantly higher in burned treatment units (MB 
and B) than in unburned units for both oak- 
and the all-species categories (Table 3) for all 
years except for oaks in year 9.  In most years, 
there was no significant difference in the num-
ber of regeneration-sized trees between B and 
MB units.  

Total forest floor cover in MB treatment 
units was not significantly different in MB 
units than in all other treatment units until year 
9.  In years 9 through 12, total forest floor cov-
er was significantly higher in MB units than in 
all other treatment units.  Significantly higher 
cover in MB units was detected for forbs each 
year after the second burn (year 5) except 
during year 10, the first year after the third 
burn.  Tree cover was significantly higher in 
MB plots than in all other treatment units each 
year after the first treatment (year 1) except in 
years 5 and 9, when tree cover was not signifi-
cantly different between B and MB units.  

The MB treatment units tended to have 
lower loading of 1 hr and 10 hr fuels than did 
M units, but there were few differences in 
loadings of these fuels between M units and C 
or B units.  (Table 5).  Mass of 100 hr fuels 
was significantly lower in MB units than in C 
units in years 1, 3, and 5, but there were no 
significant differences in other years.  Litter 
depth was less in MB units than in unburned 
units each year after the first treatment.  How-
ever, it was not significantly different than in 
B units except in year 5, when it was much 
lower.  Duff depth was not different in MB 
units than in C units until after the second burn 

Figure 4.  The combination of mechanical and 
burning treatments killed small trees and shrubs 
that resprouted after every fire.  Overstory density 
was reduced by 37 % over the 12-year study.

Figure 3.  The burn-only treatment top-killed 
small trees and shrubs, which resprouted prolifi-
cally.   Overstory density was reduced by burning 
but not enough to reach restoration goals.
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(year 5).  After that, duff was thinner in MB 
units than in unburned units and became thin-
ner than in all other treatment units in year 12.  

DISCUSSION

Mechanical Treatment (M)

For the restoration objective, the M treat-
ment failed to create an open overstory and a 
diverse forest floor of graminoids and forbs, 
two of the three targeted woodland character-
istics.  While the dense shrub layer was re-
duced, repeated application of this treatment 
will be necessary to keep reproductionchief-
ly that of ericaceous resprouts and undesirable 
mesophytic hardwoods such as yellow-poplar 
(Liriodendron tulipifera L.), birches (Betula 
spp. L.), and maples (Acer spp. L.)from 
growing into this size class.  Graminoids and 
forbs are unlikely to establish and persist in an 
environment in which the overstory remains 
intact, midstory competition is only temporari-
ly reduced, and litter and duff depth increase 
(Keyser et al. 2012).  Although alternative me-
chanical treatments, such as mastication, have 
proven effective at restoring forest structure in 
other regions (Kreye et al. 2014, Stottlemyer 
et al. 2015), we conclude that our stand struc-
ture goals will be difficult to attain solely via 
chainsaw felling of shrubs and small trees.  
The efficacy of M could perhaps be increased 
with targeted herbicide application to control 
mesophytic resprouts, as has been done in oth-
er forest communities (Kochenderfer et al. 
2012).  However, managers would incur this 
additional cost on top of an already expensive 
treatment and the overstory would remain 
dense.  A less costly alternative could be thin-
ning to a larger diameter limit, thus removing 
some midstory and overstory trees to open the 
canopy.  This method was used at the Ohio 
Hills site of the FFS with results similar to 
those of the B treatment in this study (Waldrop 
et al. 2008).  

Oak reproduction increased slightly, but 
this did not occur until after the second M 

treatment.  Almost all new reproduction was of 
sprout origin, which suggests that the requisite 
conditions for acorn germination and seedling 
establishment are not created by the M treat-
ment.  The entire regeneration process, from 
acorn to sapling, can take up to 25 yr (Carvell 
and Tryon 1961, Clark and Watt 1971, Sander 
1972).  Along with an abundance of acorns 
(which we did not quantify), successful oak re-
generation from seed requires seedbed prepa-
ration, competition control, abundant sunlight, 
and a number of other factors.  Both litter 
depth and duff depth should be reduced and 
sunlight should be increased.  Historically, 
these could have been accomplished by peri-
odic burning (Brose et al. 2014); thus M, by 
itself, was not an effective fire surrogate for an 
oak regeneration objective.  In the absence of 
fire, competition from the established oversto-
ry and the resprouting shrubby midstory makes 
it unlikely that many of the oak resprouts will 
grow into larger size classes (Beck and Hooper 
1986, Waldrop et al. 2008).  Mechanical treat-
ment alone does not appear to be a viable op-
tion for promoting oak regeneration.  Without 
sufficient oak reproduction, overstory oaks 
will likely be replaced by non-oak species 
when they die (Brose et al. 2014). 

Fuels decreased by reducing the shrub lay-
er but at the expense of increased fine fuels.  
Until these fuels decompose, they may make 
the stand more susceptible to wildfire.  Predic-
tive models suggest that these wildfires would 
be very intense and have rapid spread rates 
(Waldrop et al. 2010).  If such fires were to oc-
cur, desirable levels of overstory mortality, 
herbaceous layer establishment, and oak re-
generation could result (Hagan et al. 2015).  
However, relying on a wildfire to meet resto-
ration objectives is not recommended.

Burn-Only Treatment (B)

Burning reduced overstory density only 
slightly, although delayed mortality of over-
story trees may occur in future years, especial-
ly if periodic burning continues.  The shrub 
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layer was decreased but woody sprouts domi-
nated the forest floor.  Burning alone may 
eventually create a woodland condition, but 
another fire regime may be necessary.  Cur-
rently, nearly all prescribed burns in the south-
ern Appalachian Mountains are conducted 
during the dormant season (Brose et al. 2014).  
Growing-season fires, which not only burn at a 
warmer time of year but also consume vegeta-
tion when a greater portion of their carbohy-
drates are stored aboveground, may be effec-
tive at eliminating unwanted hardwoods and 
encouraging graminoids and forbs (Hutchin-
son et al. 2005, Knapp et al. 2009).  However, 
evidence from other regions in the US sug-
gests that growing-season burns must be re-
peated for many consecutive years before un-
desirable hardwood resprouts can be eliminat-
ed.  For example, in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda 
L.) forests of the coastal plain of South Caroli-
na, annual growing season burns were con-
ducted for 20 yr without interruption before 
graminoids and forbs completely replaced 
hardwoods such as sweetgum (Liquidambar 
styraciflua L.) in the understory.  Periodic 
growing-season fires (every 2 yr) were mark-
edly less effective, since the fire-free intervals 
gave the established hardwoods opportunities 
to recover (Waldrop et al. 1992).  A similar 
pattern may hold true in the southern Appala-
chians, but it remains to be seen if land man-
agers would be receptive to using growing 
season burns in an environment where burning 
windows are short and extreme topography 
makes fire behavior difficult to predict.  How-
ever, if desirable stand conditions could be 
achieved with repeated growing-season burns, 
this forest structure could potentially be main-
tained by periodic low-intensity surface fires, 
including dormant-season burns, like those 
that historically occurred (Brose et al. 2001).  
Herbicides could also be used to control unde-
sirable resprouts. 

In the absence of fire, unfavorable seedbed 
conditions and intense competition can make 
it very difficult for oak seedlings to establish 
on mesic sites (Brose et al. 2014).  In this 

study, burn units consisted of sites ranging 
from mesic to xeric.  Much of the burn unit 
was dry where competition from other hard-
woods with oaks is not a problem.  Oak repro-
duction increased after the first burn and re-
mained above C levels for the remainder of the 
study period.  The majority of new reproduc-
tion was sprouts, which should compete favor-
ably with the other resprouting hardwoods. 

Live fuel loads decreased due to the re-
moval of the shrubby midstory layer.  Fine fu-
els increased but probably are not highly flam-
mable since they were mostly hardwood leaves 
and twigs that were partially consumed by the 
fire before falling to the ground.  Such fuels 
tend to lie flat, which decreases their potential 
for burning, especially in protected sites on 
which fire behavior is constrained by high hu-
midity.  Since periodic fires in the B treatment 
reduce the rate of fuel accumulation, relative 
to M, the potential for high-intensity fire is re-
duced compared to that treatment (Waldrop et 
al. 2010).  Consumption of 10 hr fuels by fire 
was offset by new additions from top-killed 
shrubs and saplings, which explains why there 
was little to no reduction in fuel volumes un-
der this treatment scenario. 

Mechanical and Burn Treatment (MB)

The failure of the M and B treatments to 
achieve stand structure goals suggests that a 
more aggressive approach may be necessary.  
Fuel management strategies that combine both 
fire and mechanical treatment have proven ef-
fective at restoring forest structure in other re-
gions, particularly in areas in which high lev-
els of fuel accumulation make the B treatment  
impractical (e.g., the wildland-urban interface; 
Albrecht et al. 2006, Glitzenstein et al. 2006).  
While overstory trees were not targeted for re-
moval with MB, this treatment contributed to 
substantial reductions in overstory basal area 
over time.  The first and second fires in these 
treatment units were more intense than those 
of B units, resulting in greater initial and de-
layed mortality.  This in turn allowed more 
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sunlight to reach the forest floor.  The shrub 
layer was decreased but woody sprouts domi-
nated the understory.  However, the combina-
tion of increased sunlight, decreased competi-
tion, and decreased litter and duff depth may 
be responsible for the more abundant herba-
ceous layer.  Increased light availability is par-
ticularly important for graminoids, which typi-
cally require <50 % canopy coverage in order 
to proliferate (Starver et al. 2011).  Reductions 
in basal area due to midstory removal and de-
layed overstory mortality signal a slow shift 
toward a desirable forest structure and will 
further facilitate graminoids and herbs if hard-
wood sprouts can be controlled.  But the con-
trol of these hardwood sprouts probably can-
not be achieved without the application of 
growing-season burns or herbicide, as de-
scribed above. 

Mechanical treatments to reduce basal 
area, followed by burning, have proven effec-
tive for promoting oak reproduction in the 
central Appalachians and adjacent Piedmont 
(Iverson et al. 2008, Stottlemyer et al. 2015).  
However, such treatments often involve two-
step overstory removal (e.g., shelterwood sys-
tems), followed by a release burn (Brose and 
Van Lear 1998).  Such a strategy provides the 
requisite conditions for oak seedling establish-
ment, and gives these young trees a competi-
tive advantage over their mesophytic hard-
wood competitors.  In this study, oak repro-
duction was increased but almost all new re-
production was of sprout origin.  Also prob-
lematic was the fact that litter and duff thick-
ness remained relatively high, despite tempo-
rary post-treatment reductions.  Additional re-
ductions in basal areaperhaps overstory 
thinningin concert with burning may be 
necessary to encourage oak regeneration from 
seed. 

Fuels decreased by reducing the shrub lay-
er.  As was the case with B, the fine fuels were 
comprised primarily of leaves that are not 
highly flammable.  However, there was a 
greater proportion of fine live fuels (gram-
inoids and herbs) relative to the other treat-

ments.  Reductions in basal area increased ex-
posure, which, combined with a more flamma-
ble fuel bed, may facilitate fire in MB stands.  
However, predicted and observed fire intensity 
in the MB treatment was low relative to the 
other treatments (Waldrop et al. 2010). 

CONCLUSIONS

A survey of Appalachian fire managers in-
dicated a need for much research, particularly 
on reaching restoration goals, improving oak 
regeneration, and reducing fuels.  The Appala-
chian site of the National Fire and Fire Surro-
gate Study provides some information for each 
of these research needs.  There, fuel reduction 
treatments were designed to restore hardwood 
sites, with dense shrub layers, to open wood-
lands by restoring function (B), structure (M), 
or a combination of both (MB).  Treatment 
units were established to include sites of vary-
ing quality.  However, our results cannot rep-
resent every combination of slope, aspect, soil 
moisture, and other variables found in the 
southern Appalachian Mountains.

After three fires and two mechanical treat-
ments, stand structure was not altered enough 
by any of these treatments to produce the de-
sired community.  Each fuel reduction treat-
ment changed stand structure differently, re-
sulting in different degrees of success.  The M 
treatments reduced the shrub layer, but did not 
reduce overstory cover or improve species 
richness along the forest floor.  The canopy 
was reduced slightly with the B treatments and 
the shrub layer was removed.  However, nu-
merous sprouts of trees and shrubs probably 
out-competed any grasses and forbs that may 
have occurred on the forest floor.  The MB 
treatment produced a stand structure most like 
that of open woodlands by killing a large por-
tion of overstory trees and top-killing almost 
every stem in the shrub layer.  However, tree 
and shrub sprouts were numerous and may 
have prevented an increase in herbaceous re-
generation.  The B and MB treatments may 
eventually produce the desired stand condition 
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but many repeated fires may be needed.  Burn-
ing more frequently or in a different season 
may speed the process.  Combining fire with 
herbicides and mastication may eventually kill 
all sprouts of trees and shrubs and allow re-
generation of a rich herbaceous forest floor.  
However, information is lacking.

Numbers of regenerating oak stems signifi-
cantly increased on treatment units immediate-
ly after burning (B and MB) and remained 
higher than on C or M treatment units through-
out the study.  The majority of oak reproduc-
tion was observed to be from multiple sprouts 
from a stem that was top-killed by fire or the 
mechanical treatment.  Gains in oak reproduc-
tion numbers in B and MB treatment units in-
dicate that there were no negative short-term 
impacts to oak.  However, those gains may be 
only short term as sprouts self-thin or as they 
are killed by repeated burning as open wood-
land condition is created.

In this study, fuel reduction treatments 
were designed to reduce forest floor fuels, 
down woody fuels, and vertical fuels.  Each 
treatment reduced one or more of these types 
of fuel.  The M treatment eliminated the verti-
cal fuel component but added litter and woody 
fuels, which could cause a wildfire to be more 
intense for up to five years.  Prescribed burning 
alone or in combination with the mechanical 
treatment consumed the litter layer.  However, 
this effect lasted less than three years, empha-
sizing the need for frequent burning to main-
tain protection from wildfire.  Fine woody fu-
els were increased by all treatments.  This ef-
fect is common among studies of prescribed 
burning as small trees and shrubs are top-killed 
and the burned limbs and stems fall to the 
ground.  Because these limbs and stems have 
been partially burned, they probably would not 
be consumed in a subsequent wildfire.  All ac-
tive treatments decreased the shrub layer, 
which then led to prolific sprouting of trees and 
shrubs.  Vegetation of this size class is com-

mon throughout much of the southern Appala-
chian Mountains but is not found throughout.  
Fuel reduction may not be as critical where a 
dense layer of ericaceous shrubs does not exist.  
There, burning is used for other purposes and 
would produce different results.

While it may be possible to obtain each of 
the three objectives of this study (open wood-
land, oak reproduction, and fuel reduction) si-
multaneously, it will be a challenge to reduce 
hardwood and shrub sprouting without also 
impeding oak regeneration.  Continued burn-
ing and periodic re-measurement of treatment 
units in this study is necessary.  Managers may 
need to decide between open woodland with a 
diminishing overstory over time through fre-
quent burning or a more woody community 
that has ingrowth to the overstory through in-
frequent burning.

This study represents a considerable effort 
over 12 years to reach management objectives 
for restoration, oak regeneration, and fuel re-
duction.  The study provides a better under-
standing of the effort, time, and expense re-
quired to convert dense Appalachian hard-
wood forests to open woodlands after three 
prescribed fires and two mechanical treat-
ments.  Our most intense treatment, MB, ap-
proaches the desired structure but, as found in 
the southern Coastal Plain (Waldrop et al. 
1992), many additional burns are needed to 
eliminate sprouting, perhaps as often as every 
two years.  Fuel reduction objectives will be 
met by B or MB, especially as restoration ob-
jectives are met.  Both restoration and fuel ob-
jectives may require that burning be conducted 
more frequently, in a different season, or in 
combination with other treatments.  Herbicides 
or mastication could speed the process of res-
toration.  The objective of increasing oak re-
production was met by all active treatments.  
Managers should consider the advantages and 
disadvantages shown for each of these treat-
ments when trying to meet management goals.
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ABSTRACT

Fire is integral to the functioning of 
terrestrial ecosystems of the south-
eastern USA and is a strong selective 
force on plant species.  Among woody 
plants, oak species (Quercus spp. L) 
have diverse life history traits that ap-
pear to reflect their evolution in this 
fire-prone region.  Oaks also occur 
across wide gradients of fire frequen-
cy and intensity, from annually 
burned savannas to fire-protected for-
ests.  As such, oak functional traits are 
presumed to reflect adaptations to ac-
quire limited resources (i.e., “physio-
logical traits”) or survive environ-
mental stress (i.e., “protective traits”).  

RESUMEN

El fuego es parte integral del funcionamiento 
de los ecosistemas terrestres del sureste de los 
EEUU, y también una fuerza selectiva en las 
especies vegetales.  Entre las plantas leñosas, 
las especies de roble (Quercus spp. L) tienen 
diversas historias de vida y características que 
parecen reflejar su evolución en esta región 
propensa al fuego.  Los robles también ocurren 
a través de amplios gradientes de frecuencias e 
intensidad de fuegos, desde sabanas que se que-
man anualmente hasta bosques protegidos del 
fuego.  De tal modo, se presume que las carac-
terísticas funcionales de los robles reflejan 
adaptaciones para adquirir recursos limitados 
(p.ej., características fisiológicas) o sobrevivir 
al estrés ambiental (características de protec-
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Oak functional traits may also influ-
ence fire regimes (i.e., via “flamma-
bility traits”) by altering fire behavior 
through effects on fuels and their 
combustion.  We synthesized evi-
dence from ecophysiological mea-
surements, laboratory burning and 
drying experiments, and field experi-
ments to determine the suites of func-
tional traits that reflect fire adaptive 
strategies in eight Southeastern oaks 
for which abundant data were avail-
able.  We found strong correlations 
among Principal Components Analy-
sis axes for flammability (litter burn-
ing and drying), protective (bark and 
wound responses), and physiological 
(growth) traits.  The eight oaks clus-
tered into three strategies: 1) pyro-
phytic species that produce highly 
flammable leaf litter, accrue thick 
bark rapidly, close wounds rapidly, 
and grow slowly; 2) mesophytic spe-
cies that produce low flammability lit-
ter, have thin bark, and are fast grow-
ing; and 3) fire-avoider species with a 
mixture of traits from the two ex-
tremes.  This synthesis clarifies the 
relative pyrophily of Southeastern 
oaks and suggests how suites of 
fire-related traits influence fire re-
gimes and species habitat preferences.

ción).  Las características funcionales de los ro-
bles también pueden influenciar los regímenes 
de fuego (p.ej., vía características de inflamabi-
lidad) mediante la alteración del comporta-
miento del fuego a través del efecto de los com-
bustibles y su combustión.  Nosotros sintetiza-
mos evidencias tomadas de mediciones ecofi-
siológicas, quemas en laboratorio y experimen-
tos de campo para determinar los grupos de ca-
racterísticas funcionales que reflejen las estrate-
gias adaptativas al fuego en ocho robles del su-
reste sobre los cuales existían abundantes datos.  
Mediante el Análisis de Componentes Principa-
les, encontramos correlaciones muy fuertes en-
tre los ejes que expresan inflamabilidad (sequía 
y quema de la hojarasca), protección (por corte-
za y respuestas a heridas por fuego), y caracte-
rísticas fisiológicas (crecimiento).  Los ocho ro-
bles se agruparon en tres estrategias: 1) espe-
cies pirófilas que producen hojarasca altamente 
inflamable, acumular una gruesa corteza rápi-
damente, cierran las heridas prontamente, y 
crecen lentamente; 2) especies mesofíticas que 
producen una hojarasca poco inflamable, tienen 
una corteza fina, y crecen rápidamente; y 3) es-
pecies que evitan el fuego, con una mezcla de 
características de los dos extremos.  Esta sínte-
sis clarifica la pirología relativa de los robles 
del sureste y sugiere cómo los grupos con ca-
racterísticas similares en relación al fuego in-
fluencian los regímenes de fuego y las preferen-
cias de hábitats por parte de estas especies.

Keywords:  bark thickness, fire regimes, fuel moisture, functional traits, litter flammability, Quer-
cus, trait associations

Citation:  Varner, J.M., J.M. Kane, J.K. Hiers, J.K. Kreye, and J.W. Veldman.  2016.  Suites of 
fire-adapted traits of oaks in the southeastern USA: multiple strategies for persistence.  Fire Ecol-
ogy 12(2): 48–64.  doi: 10.4996/fireecogly.1202048

INTRODUCTION

Woody plants have developed a diversity 
of traits to decrease their susceptibility to fires, 
including investments in bark, responses to 
wounding, resprouting, storage or “banking” 
of seeds, and cued germination of seeds, 

among a host of other fire-adapted traits 
(Landers 1991, Bond and van Wilgen 1996, 
Keeley and Zedler 1998, Jackson et al. 1999, 
Smith and Sutherland 1999).  Increasingly, we 
suspect that these protective and persistence 
traits do not occur in isolation, but rather are 
integrally related to the role that plants play as 
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producers of fuels that influence ignition and 
spread of fire (Mitchell et al. 2009, Varner et 
al. 2015a). 

To promote persistence in fire-prone eco-
systems, woody plants employ multiple strate-
gies that presumably reflect past selective 
pressures in suites of fire-adapted traits.  The 
concept of “fire adapted strategies” has been 
covered in detail elsewhere (see Rowe 1983, 
Agee 1993, Bond and van Wilgen 1996), but 
in general, woody plant traits associated with 
fire can be categorized broadly into those that 
(1) enable survival of above-ground stems, (2) 
rely on resprouting of above-ground stems 
from bud banks, (3) rely on soil or crown seed 
banks, or (4) lack traits to survive fire (Agee 
1993, Keeley and Zedler 1998; Figure 1).  
Flammability traits have been similarly cate-
gorized (Fonda 2001), with species coarsely 
classified as those that promote or facilitate 
high intensity surface fires and those that 
dampen, diminish, or extinguish surface fires 
(Kane et al. 2008, Kreye et al. 2013, Mola et 
al. 2014).  The combination of these seeming-
ly contradictory traits (self-protection and pro-
motion of fire) has been evaluated in Pinus 
spp. L. (Keeley and Zedler 1998, Schwilk and 
Ackerly 2001) and suggested more widely 
with other taxa (Bond and Midgley 1995, Gag-
non et al. 2010).  Trait correlation in these cas-
es suggests that species use multiple traits or 
“suites of adapted traits” to persist and in-
crease in abundance in fire-prone landscapes. 

The southeastern USA is a region with a 
long history of frequent fire regimes with cor-
responding high plant diversity (Peet 2006, 
Noss et al. 2015).  Prior to European settle-
ment, fire regimes were typified by frequent 
fires (fire return intervals 1 yr to 10 yr) across 
many upland ecosystems dominated by a di-
versity of Pinus, Quercus spp. L. (hereafter 
“oak”), and other woody plants (Platt 1999, 
Stambaugh et al. 2011).  Globally, many spe-
cies of oak possess fire-adapted traits (Abrams 
1992, Vázquez et al. 2002, Curt et al. 2011, 
Engber and Varner 2012), but many fire-intol-

erant species exist as well.  In eastern North 
America, oaks are dominant members of a 
wide range of fire-prone and fire-free commu-
nities (Abrams 1990, Dey 2002, Van Lear and 
Brose 2002, Nowacki and Abrams 2008).  In 
the southeastern USA, oaks show strong affin-
ities for fire regimes (Cavender-Bares et al. 
2004b, Peet 2006, Hiers et al. 2014), sugges-
tive of at least two broad classes: fire tolerant 
“pyrophytes” and fire sensitive “mesophytes” 
(Kane et al. 2008, Hiers et al. 2014).  Trait 
correlations have been evaluated for pines in 
the southeastern USA (Landers 1991, Keeley 
and Zedler 1998), for physiological trait cor-
relations in southeastern USA oaks (Caven-
der-Bares et al. 2004b), and for growth and re-
production in the central USA oaks (Guyette et 
al. 2004). 

Of the approximately 90 oak species in the 
USA, the southeastern region harbors approxi-
mately 30 species that span wide ecological 
gradients of soil moisture availability, tree 
canopy density, fire frequency, and fire intensi-
ty (Jacqmain et al. 1999, Kirkman et al. 2007).  
Southeastern oaks have wide variation in fire 
adapted traits, including their rates of bark ac-
cumulation, absolute bark thickness, response 
to stem injury, and litter drying and burning 
characteristics (Jackson et al. 1999, Kane et al. 
2008, Romero et al. 2009, Kreye et al. 2013, 
Graves et al. 2014).  Of the diversity of South-
eastern oaks, sufficient data exist for only 
eight species (Table 1).  No formal work has 
been conducted to date that evaluates the inter-
relationships among fire-adapted traits in 
Southeastern oaks. 

In this study, we evaluated the relation-
ships among functional traits in eight South-
eastern oak species and identified potential 
multi-trait strategies.  We incorporated data 
from six oak datasets that include either 
fire-related traits or physiological traits that 
may contribute to persistence in fire-prone 
communities (Table 2).  We hypothesized that 
fire protective traits in oaks (e.g., thick bark, 
wound closure) would correlate with flamma-
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bility traits that facilitate fire (e.g., rapid litter 
drying rates, high litter fire intensity).  Further, 
we hypothesized that physiological traits that 
confer advantages for growth would be sacri-
ficed in lieu of investment in traits that protect 
oaks and facilitate fire.  Our findings should 

add to the understanding of tradeoffs in func-
tional traits that can confer advantages to oaks 
in fire-prone ecosystems of the southeastern 
USA and perhaps more broadly, in regions in 
which diverse woody species interact with fire.  

Figure 1.  Oak traits associated with persistence in fire-prone ecosystems.  Thick bark (a), rapid wound 
closure (b), and short stature (c) of Quercus laevis Walter.  (d) Localized differences in litter characteris-
tics (moisture enhancing and less flammable; see inset) beneath a Q. geminata Small “dome.” 
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METHODS 

Oak Trait Data Sources

We used published data on traits for eight 
native southeastern USA oak species (Table 
1).  These species were selected based on the 
availability of data for the traits we examined 
(Table 2).  The eight species span gradients in 
stature (from small to large trees), leaf lifes-
pan, longevity, apparent site preferences (me-
sic to xeric), and represent the phylogenetic 
diversity of the genus, including species from 
the white, red, and live oak clades (Caven-
der-Bares et al. 2004a, b).

The trait data we used were gathered from 
a variety of published sources (Table 2).  Oak 
litter depth and burning data (flame height, 
flaming duration, smoldering duration, and 
fuel consumption) were taken from Kane et al. 
(2008) and Varner et al. (2015b).  Oak litter 
drying data (drying time and moisture holding 
capacity) were taken from Kreye et al. (2013) 
and Mola et al. (2014).  Oak bark thickness 
and wounding response data were derived 
from Jackson et al. (1999) and Romero et al. 
(2009) and include the following variables: 
bark accumulation rate (as phloem coeffi-
cient), sapling and mature oak rhytidome 
thickness, maximum bark thickness, sapling 
wound closure rate, the area of xylem lost 

from wounding and decay, and measures of 
sapling total and inner bark rhytidome thick-
ness.  To relate known fire-adapted traits to po-
tentially fire-related physiological traits, we 
used oak physiological data from Caven-
der-Bares et al. (2004b) including asymptotic 
tree height, seed mass, leaf lifespan, duration 
of canopy (days with leaves in the crown), 
laminar leaf area, specific leaf area (SLA), 
maximum CO2 assimilation rate based on leaf 
area (Amax) and leaf mass (Amass), leaf N (nitro-
gen), leaf chlorophyll, maximum hydraulic 
conductance (max Ks), absolute seedling 
growth rate, seedling relative growth rate, ra-
dial growth increment, wood density, sapwood 
per leaf area (Huber), and percent loss of con-
ductivity (Table 2). 

Data Analysis

Because of the number of traits and known 
correlations within trait groups (protective 
[Romero et al. 2009], flammability [Varner et 
al. 2015a], and physiological [Cavender-Bares 
et al. 2004b]), we used a tiered multivariate 
approach in our analyses.  We first conducted a 
trait correlation analysis across all available 
species to examine how traits within the same 
trait group (flammability, protective, and phys-
iological) were related.  We then conducted a 
cluster analysis to examine how species 

Table 1.  Southeastern USA Quercus species discussed in this paper.  Community classification is from 
Hiers et al. (2014).  

Scientific name Common name Clade Community
Quercus falcata Michx. southern red oak red pyric to mesic uplands
Q. geminata Small sand live oak live pyric uplands
Q. hemisphaerica W. Bartr. ex. Willd. laurel oak red mesic hammocks
Q. incana W. Bartr. bluejack oak red pyric uplands
Q. laevis Walter turkey oak red pyric uplands
Q. margaretta (Ashe) Small sand post oak white pyric uplands
Q. nigra L. water oak red mesic hammocks
Q. virginiana Mill. live oak live mesic hammocks
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grouped according to their suite of traits.  Al-
though flammability, protective, and physio-
logical trait data were available for the eight 
Southeastern oak species of interest, the com-
plete set of 33 traits examined were not avail-
able for all species.  For our trait correlation 
analysis, we reduced our dataset to five species 
(Q. laevis, Q. falcata, Q. incana, Q. nigra, and 
Q. virginiana) to evaluate relationships across 
all traits.  For our cluster analysis, we reduced 

our dataset to 25 traits in order to examine 
groupings across all eight species.  The trait 
correlation analysis allowed us to determine 
which traits could be removed for cluster anal-
ysis without losing information. 

Trait Correlation Analysis

For each group of traits (flammability, pro-
tective, and physiological), we used Principal 

Trait grouping Data sources
Flammability traits (units)

Kane et al. 2008, 
Kreye et al. 2013, 
Varner et al. 2015b

Litter flame height (cm)
Litter flaming duration (sec)
Litter smoldering duration (sec)
Fuel consumption (%)
Litter depth (cm)
Litter drying rate (hr, timelag)
Litter absorptive capacity (%)

Protective traits (units)

Jackson et al.1999, 
Romero et al. 2009

Rhytidome thickness (cm)
Phloem allometric coefficient (accumulation rate; unitless)
Sapling rhytidome thickness (cm)
Adult rhytidome thickness (cm)
Wound closure (%)
Xylem area lost (cm2)
Xylem vertical (up+down) decay (cm)
Inner bark (%)

Physiological traits (units)

Cavender-Bares et al. 2004a

Mature height (as asympototic height; m)
Seed mass (without seed coat; g)
Leaf lifespan (days)
Canopy duration (days the canopy had >50 % of its leaves)
Laminar leaf area (cm2)
Specific leaf area (SLA; g cm-2)
Maximum assimilation rate-area basis (Amax; μmol CO2 m

-2 s-1)
Maximum assimilation rate-mass basis (Amass; μmol CO2 g

-1)
Leaf nitrogen (%)
Leaf chlorophyll (mg cm-2)
Maximum hydraulic conductance (max Ks; kg H2O s-1 m-1 MPa-1)
Transpiration rate per sapwood area (mmol H2O m-2 s-1)
Huber (sapwood area: leaf area)
Negative percent loss of conductivity (PLC; %)
Wood density (g m-3)
Radial growth increment (cm yr-1)
Absolute growth rate of seedlings (AGR; g yr-1)
Seedling relative growth rate (RGR; g g-1 day-1)

Table 2.  List of potential fire-adapted traits in Southeastern Quercus and data sources.
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Components Analysis (PCA).  The PCA is a 
multivariate statistical approach that reduces 
dimensionality (the number of variables) and 
minimizes potential multicollinearity (en-
abling subsequent analyses) among traits (Go-
telli and Ellison 2013).  In each PCA, we re-
tained the number of axes needed to explain at 
least 80 % of the variation in each dataset (Afi-
fi et al. 2004).  We subsequently compared the 
relationships among trait groupings via cor-
relations between factor scores from each of 
the retained protective, flammability, and 
physiological trait axes.  In resulting compari-
sons, we discuss all axis relationships with r ≥ 
0.60. 

Cluster Analysis

To evaluate the suites of traits among the 
group of eight oaks, we used a PCA to reduce 
dimensionality of the 25 traits available for all 
eight species and subsequently conducted a 
cluster analysis, by species, using the resulting 
flammability, protective, and physiological 
PCA axes.  To determine the optimum number 
of clusters, we used fuzzy agglomerative clus-
tering in which the full dataset is iteratively 
combined to generate smaller numbers of clus-
ters (Gotelli and Ellison 2013).  Results were 
plotted in a dendrogram across a Euclidean 
distance to highlight relatedness.  The good-
ness-of-fit in fuzzy agglomerative clustering 
uses the normalized Dunn’s partition coeffi-
cient (Fc[U]) where Fc(U) varies from 0 
(completely fuzzy) to 1 (hard cluster) while 
minimizing the normalized partition coeffi-
cient Dc(U) (Kaufman and Rousseeuw 2005).  
All analyses were performed using NCSS ver-
sion 9 (NCSS Statistical Software, Kaysville, 
Utah, USA). 

RESULTS

Trait Correlation Analysis

Correlations among the individual litter 
flammability (burning and drying) traits re-

vealed several similar patterns.  The PCA of 
the four burning, two drying, and litter depth 
traits for the eight oak species resulted in a two 
axis solution that explained 80.1 % of variation 
in the dataset (Appendix 1).  The first axis 
(“Flam 1” hereafter) explained 60.9 % of the 
data and was negatively related to flaming du-
ration and drying time, but positively related 
to flame height, fuel consumption, and litter 
depth.  The second axis (“Flam 2”) explained 
an additional 19.2 % of the variation and was 
positively related to smoldering duration, litter 
drying rate, and litter moisture capacity.  Indi-
vidual flammability traits were highly correlat-
ed.  In general, species with deep (i.e., more 
porous) litter dried quickly, burned with tall 
flames, burned for a short duration, and con-
sumed most of its fuel. 

Our PCA for protective traits (bark accu-
mulation, wound responses, and mature 
height) also followed consistent patterns.  The 
PCA resulted in a two-axis solution that ex-
plained 81.3 % of the nine-trait dataset.  The 
first axis (“Bark 1”) explained 65.2 % of the 
data and was positively related to bark rhytid-
ome thickness, sapling rhytidome thickness, 
and wound closure rates, and negatively relat-
ed to mature height, xylem loss and decay, and 
overall rhytidome thickness.  The second axis 
(“Bark 2”) explained an additional 16.1 % of 
the trait data and was positively related to in-
ner bark rhytidome.  Not surprisingly, most of 
the individual traits were highly correlated 
with each other: species with thick and rapidly 
accumulating bark tended to repair wounds 
rapidly and had minimal decay of exposed tis-
sues.  Mature oak height was negatively relat-
ed to sapling rhytidome and wound closure 
rates and positively related to xylem area lost 
following wounding.  

The combination of the 17 physiological 
traits resulted in a three-axis PCA solution that 
explained 82.9 % of this dataset.  The first axis 
(“Phys 1”) explained 42.8 % of the physiologi-
cal trait data and was positively related to 
SLA, laminar leaf area, and transpiration rates, 
and negatively related to leaf lifespan, canopy 
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duration, Amax, Huber (leaf area : sapwood 
area), wood density, and seedling relative 
growth rates.  The second axis (“Phys 2”) ex-
plained 25 % of the dataset and was positively 
related to max Ks, transpiration rates, conduc-
tivity loss, and seedling average growth rates.  
The third axis (“Phys 3”) explained an addi-
tional 15.1 % of the 17-trait dataset and was 
positively related to measures of photosynthe-
sis (Amax and Amass). 

When the trait PCA axes are compared, re-
lationships are apparent between protective, 
flammability, and physiological trait groups 
(Table 3).  Flam 1, the first PCA of flammabili-
ty traits, was positively related (r = 0.67) to the 
first PCA of protective traits, Bark 1.  Flam 1 
was also positively related (r = 0.84) to Phys 
1.  Bark 1 was positively related (r = 0.79) to 
Phys 1.  Species with flammable litter also de-
velop thick bark and rapidly close wounds, but 
showed an associated tradeoff of slower 
growth with the primary protective and flam-
mability trait axes.  Individual trait compari-
sons emphasize tradeoffs (Figure 2). 

Cluster Analysis

The cluster analysis of the flammability, 
protective, and physiological PCA axes, using 
the 25 traits highlighted in Table 2, segregated 
the eight oak species into three clusters (Fig-

ure 3).  The first cluster (hereafter “pyro-
phytes”) contained the deciduous Q. laevis, Q. 
margaretta, Q. incana, and Q. falcata.  These 
pyrophytic species share high flammability 
and rapid bark accumulation, but potentially 
slower growth.  The second cluster (hereafter 
“mesophytes”) contained the brevideciduous 
(long leaf lifespan) forest trees Q. hemis-
phaerica and Q. nigra, characterized by low 
flammability, thin bark, weak wound respons-
es, but rapid growth rates.  The third cluster 
(hereafter “avoiders”) contained the evergreen 

Trait PCA
Trait PCA Flam 1 Flam 2 Bark 1 Bark 2 Phys 1 Phys 2 Phys 3

Flam1 0.00 0.67 0.16 0.84 –0.47 –0.09
Flam 2 0.47 0.54 0.22 0.10 0.37
Bark 1 0.08 0.79 0.35 0.37
Bark 2 0.28 0.26 0.28
Phys 1 0.00 0.00
Phys 2 0.00
Phys 3

Table 3.  Relationships between protective, flammability, and physiological trait principal components 
analysis axes.  Flam 1 and Flam 2 correspond to the first and second axes of flammability (litter burning 
and drying), respectively.  Bark 1 and Bark 2 correspond to the first and second axes of protective traits 
(bark and wound response), respectively.  Phys 1, Phys 2, and Phys 3 correspond to the first, second, and 
third axes of physiological traits, respectively.  Values in columns are correlation coefficients (r). 

Figure 2.  Dendrogram of eight southeastern USA 
oaks based on a cluster analysis of PCA axes for 
flammability, protective, and physiological traits.  
“Distance” refers to Euclidean distance. 
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live oaks Q. geminata and Q. virginiana that 
have low flammability, accumulate thick bark 
when mature, and have rapid growth rates and 
high wood density. 

DISCUSSION

Oaks inhabit a diversity of sites across the 
southeastern US, exhibiting numerous fire-re-
lated protective, flammability, and physiologi-

cal traits (Jacqmain et al. 1999, Caven-
der-Bares et al. 2004b).  For oaks that are 
abundant in fire-prone pine-oak savannas and 
woodlands, the pyrophytes, there are clear ad-
vantages for traits that promote ecosystem 
flammability and protect stems from heating, 
despite reduced growth potential (Kane et al. 
2008, Veldman et al. 2013).  Oaks that lack 
fire protective and flammability traits, the me-
sophytic species, tend to co-dominate in for-

Figure 3. Correlations between flammability (litter flame height), protective (sapling inner bark rhytid-
ome), and physiological (seedling relative growth rates and canopy duration) traits for eight Southeastern 
oaks.
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ests (in contrast to savannas or woodlands) in 
which competition for light is acute and the 
probability of fires is reduced (Veldman et al. 
2013).  These mesophytic oaks have traits that 
confer rapid height growth, at the cost of de-
veloping traits that facilitate survival in fre-
quently burned environments (Cavender-Bares 
et al. 2004b).  Frequent fires should favor py-
rophytes while infrequent fires or fire exclu-
sion should favor mesophytes (Platt and 
Schwartz 1990, Kane et al. 2008, Nowacki 
and Abrams 2008, Beckage et al. 2009, Mola 
et al. 2014).  Indeed, our analyses suggest that 
tradeoffs (negative correlations) between flam-
mability and protective traits and acquisitive 
physiological traits, as well as suites of posi-
tively correlated flammability and protective 
traits (Figure 3) underlie observed suites of 
adapted traits and habitat preferences in oaks 
(Hiers et al. 2014). 

Traits that confer advantages to oaks in 
fire-prone sites represent the pyrophyte model 
(Hiers et al. 2014).  Pyrophytes in our analysis 
possessed protective traits such as rapid juve-
nile bark accumulation (Jackson et al. 1999, 
Graves et al. 2014, Hammond et al. 2015) and 
rapid wound closure (Romero et al. 2009).  
Traits that promote flammability may enable 
pyrophytic oaks to increase local fire intensity 
while also injuring neighboring invaders that 
lack protective bark and wounding responses 
(Bond and Midgley 1995, Kane et al. 2008, 
Gagnon et al. 2010).  The pyrophytes that in-
vest in protective and flammability traits ap-
parently do so through tradeoffs in growth 
rates (Table 3, Figure 2) as has been observed 
in other Southeastern savanna-woodland trees 
(Hammond et al. 2015).  Southeastern pyro-
phytes that use these strategies include Q. lae-
vis, Q. margaretta, Q. falcata, and Q. incana.  
Although we lacked complete data for Q. 
marilandica Münchh., Q. stellata Wangenh., 
and Q. alba L., their flammability and protec-
tive traits (Hammond et al. 2015, Varner et al. 
2015b) are consistent with this pyrophytic 
strategy.  This suite of traits enables pyrophyt-

ic oaks to predominate over a wide range of 
fire-prone landscapes in the southeast and po-
tentially more broadly across eastern North 
America (Abrams 1996, Jacqmain et al. 1999, 
Guyette et al. 2004, Veldman et al. 2013). 

An alternative fire strategy is typified by 
the mesophytic oaks, which enables them to 
invade formerly fire-prone sites and, where es-
tablished, to resist invasion by pyrophytes.  
These species impede rather than promote fire, 
and also lack protective adaptations that would 
allow persistence following fire (Figure 2).  In 
frequently burned landscapes, these species 
dominate in fire-protected refugia (Platt and 
Schwartz 1990, Ware et al. 1993, Mola et al. 
2014); where they are present in pyric uplands, 
these species are uncommon, short-lived, or 
persist as resprouts (e.g., Grady and Hoffmann 
2012).  Where fires are excluded, their domi-
nance increases, often resulting in changes to 
community flammability and drastic shifts in 
community composition and structure, all of 
which are characterized by the positive feed-
back phenomenon termed “mesophication” 
(Nowacki and Abrams 2008).  In addition to 
the lack of flammability and protective traits, 
these species grow rapidly (Figure 2) and have 
long leaf lifespans.  In the southeastern USA, 
mesophication begins when fire-sensitive spe-
cies establish during fire-free intervals and 
proliferate as fire is further excluded (Gilliam 
and Platt 1999).  The consequences of fire ex-
clusion for pyrogenic communities can be se-
vere, with dramatic reductions in plant and an-
imal biodiversity (e.g., Engstrom et al. 1984, 
Ware et al. 1993, Gilliam and Platt 1999, Hiers 
et al. 2007), as well as novel outcomes for 
remnant pyrophytic species when fire is rein-
troduced (e.g., fire-caused death of normally 
fire-resistant trees; Varner et al. 2005).  The 
mesophytic oaks in our dataset were Q. nigra 
and Q. hemisphaerica (as in Kane et al. 2008, 
Kreye et al. 2013).  These mesophytic oaks 
cause functional changes to pine-oak savannas 
that are similar to the changes attributed to 
maples (Acer rubrum L. and A. saccharum 
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Marshall) in fire-excluded Eastern deciduous 
forests (Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Stam-
baugh et al. 2015).  These mesophytic oaks 
(but not pyrophytes) should be primary targets 
for removal in ecological restoration of pine-
oak woodlands in the region, yet many manag-
ers mistakenly target all oaks, due to a failure 
to recognize the functional roles of pyrophytes 
(Hiers et al. 2014).  Our results emphasize the 
fire-related strategies of the pyrophytic South-
eastern oaks and should help clarify manage-
ment that discriminates these species.  

Beyond these pyrophyte or mesophyte 
groupings, other oaks survive in fire-prone en-
vironments via alternative strategies.  This 
third group we term avoiders (sensu Rowe 
1983), which persist by casting non-flammable 
litter (via their retention of moisture or via di-
minished fire intensity when they do ignite) 
and by casting evergreen shade and deep litter 
that further diminish herbaceous fuels in local-
ized patches (Hiers et al. 2007, Kane et al. 
2008, Kreye et al. 2013).  Cumulatively, these 
changes in local fuels diminish or extinguish 
fires in close proximity to individual trees or 
small clumps.  The classical examples of this 
protective strategy are oak “domes” of Q. 
geminata that persist within frequently burned 
Southeastern pine-oak savannas (Figure 1; 
Guerin 1993), and the lake-margin Q. virgini-
ana forests that intermix with frequently 
burned uplands (Cavender-Bares et al. 2004a).  
This same localized positive feedback pattern 
can be found in other fire-prone savannas 
(Engber et al. 2011, Trauernicht et al. 2012).  
There still exists a need to determine the traits 
that allow these otherwise fire-susceptible 
oaks to persist in fire-prone landscapes (Hiers 
et al. 2014). 

For a fuller understanding of how oak 
functional traits influence ecosystem flamma-
bility and tree community composition, we 
must consider not just the trees themselves but 
also their relationships with the characteristic 
herbaceous understories of savannas and 
woodlands (e.g., Scholes and Archer 1997, 

Engber et al. 2011).  Fires in savannas and 
woodlands are fueled by a mixture of flamma-
ble grasses and forbs and to a lesser extent by 
scattered tree litter and scant woody fuels 
(Engber et al. 2011).  The variation in individ-
ual species effects on surrounding herbaceous 
fuels is not well understood, although it is 
known that southeastern USA species of the 
same stature allow different quantities and 
qualities of light to reach the forest floor (Batt-
aglia et al. 2003, Pecot et al. 2007).  The rela-
tionships we presented between canopy dura-
tion and the suites of physiological, protective, 
and flammability traits suggest that pyrophytes 
may promote ecosystem flammability not only 
by producing flammable litter, but through the 
indirect effects on herbaceous fuel productivi-
ty (Hoffmann et al. 2012).  Indeed, field stud-
ies suggest that, compared to mesophytic oaks, 
pyrophytes in the southeastern USA are better 
able to coexist with flammable C4 grasses, 
thereby promoting ecosystem flammability, 
limiting the abundance of fire-sensitive tree 
species, and maintaining high-light environ-
ments (Veldman et al. 2013).  The mechanisms 
by which pyrophytes coexist with herbaceous 
plant communities remains unclear, but likely 
involve many of the functional traits consid-
ered in this study, including long canopy dura-
tion (i.e., low understory light penetration) and 
highly flammable litter (Figure 3; e.g., Hiers et 
al. 2007, Kane et al. 2008).  Still, we need to 
know more about the relationships between 
canopy light transmittance (Battaglia et al. 
2003, Engber et al. 2011), understory competi-
tion (Harrington 2011, Veldman et al. 2013), 
and vegetation-fire feedbacks (Beckage et al. 
2009, Mitchell et al. 2009, Fill et al. 2015) to 
fully understand how oak fire survival strate-
gies relate to the long-term functioning of 
these ecosystems. 

One important fire-adapted trait that we 
did not include in our analysis is post-fire 
sprouting.  Though some research has focused 
on Southeastern oak resprouting (Robertson 
and Ostertag 2009, Robertson and Hmielowski 
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2014, Hammond et al. 2015), a comprehensive 
study has not yet been conducted for the spe-
cies in our analysis.  Differential sprout vigor 
among co-occurring oaks is likely to be com-
mon, but is a rarely reported phenomenon in 
the southeastern USA (Robertson and Ostertag 
2009, Robertson and Hmielowski 2014, Ham-
mond et al. 2015).  Rapid sprout height growth 
and early fruiting of these oaks may enable 
them to reach reproductive size or invest in be-
low-ground reserves for recovery following 
recurrent fires.  In spite of the obvious advan-
tages of rapid and vigorous sprouting in fire-
prone sites (Bond and Midgley 2001), there is 
much to learn about sprout dynamics in South-
eastern oaks and other fire-prone taxa. 

The apparent growth tradeoffs that we 
found with protective traits suggest that there 
are substantial physiological costs of these 
fire-linked traits.  Indeed, the cost of allocation 
of resources to protective traits is well known; 
for example, bark is expensive (Bloom et al. 
1985).  The other protective traits related to 
wound closure and losses to decay (Table 3) 
suggest suites of linked traits.  Beyond the 
traits that we evaluated, there are other docu-
mented examples of tradeoffs between bark 
accumulation and height growth of post-fire 
sprouts (Hammond et al. 2015), in which 
sprouts with thick bark are shorter than sprouts 
that allocate comparatively less to bark.  This 
steep tradeoff may help explain the patterns of 
bark accumulation concentrated on the lower 
stem (Graves et al. 2014, Hammond et al. 
2015).  Where heating is greatest, investments 
in bark are advantageous; as heating dissipates 
with height, less bark is needed to protect vas-
cular cambia and stemwood. 

The relationships that we observed be-
tween protective, flammability, and physiolog-

ical traits are promising given the few species 
for which comprehensive data were available 
for our analysis.  With these initial findings, 
expanding this dataset to other oak species 
(e.g., Guyette et al. 2004) should provide 
greater clarity of how traits define these fire 
survival strategies and potentially identify oth-
ers.  Linking these traits to patterns in species 
presence and abundance across fire-prone 
landscapes is a logical next step (Guyette et al. 
2004, Veldman et al. 2013). 

The southeastern USA oaks use a wide 
spectrum of traits that facilitate their per-
sistence in fire-prone savannas and woodlands.  
Understanding these suites of traits will enable 
managers to better design management to en-
sure their persistence as well as their impor-
tance in ecosystem function and as drivers of 
animal and plant biodiversity (Hiers et al. 
2014).  Incorporating flammability, protective, 
and physiological traits into a comprehensive 
analysis provides insight into the tradeoffs in-
herent to species strategies for persistence in 
fire-prone environments.  Through the expo-
sure of complex interactions between lit-
ter-driven fire behavior, protective traits, and 
physiological responses to fire, this work fur-
thers our understanding of the dynamic feed-
back between plants as fuel for fire and their 
capacity to survive and affect future fire be-
havior (Mitchell et al. 2009, Fill et al. 2015).  
Most studies emphasize the importance of par-
ticular traits with clear associations with fire; 
however, we highlight that less intuitive traits 
are also essential and that multiple strategies 
contribute to persistence in fire-prone ecosys-
tems (as in Schwilk et al. 2013).  A better un-
derstanding of these traits and strategies is 
needed to manage and promote biodiversity in 
these and other fire-prone ecosystems.
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Flammability traits (n = 7)
Variable Factor 1 Factor 2

flame height −0.96 0.06
flame time 0.95 −0.19
smolder time −0.34 −0.72
fuel consumed −0.84 −0.44
drying time 0.72 −0.58
moisture capacity −0.36 −0.48
litter depth −0.98 0.14
Variation explained (%) 60.85 19.21

Protective traits (n = 9)
Variable Factor 1 Factor 2

rhytidome −0.90 −0.23
phloem coefficient −0.45 −0.38
sapling rhytidome 0.97 0.25
wound closure 0.76 −0.45
xylem lost −0.98 <0.01
xylem decay −0.84 0.35
bark rhytidome thick 0.96 0.16
inner bark rhytidome −0.18 0.92
mature height −0.85 −0.04
Variation explained (%) 65.15 16.14

Physiological traits (n = 17)
Variable Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3

leaf lifespan −0.99 −0.03 −0.03
canopy duration −0.88 0.20 −0.34
laminar leaf area 0.66 0.10 0.09
SLA 0.90 0.08 0.17
Amax −0.68 0.37 0.61
Amass 0.24 0.41 0.85
leaf N (%) 0.86 0.25 0.40
leaf chlorophyll −0.53 0.26 0.41
seed mass 0.41 −0.53 0.51
max Ks 0.32 0.78 −0.41
transpiration 0.63 0.67 0.17
Huber −0.87 −0.33 0.32
conductivity loss −0.20 0.92 0.19
wood density −0.80 0.08 0.54
radial growth increment 0.25 0.73 −0.30
seedling AGR 0.08 0.88 −0.15
seedling RGR −0.76 0.39 −0.06
Variation explained (%) 42.18 24.98 15.09

Appendix 1.  Principal Components Analysis factor loadings.  Data sources for each trait are reported in 
Table 1.  Traits in bold were used in the full trait analysis and in the subsequent eight-species analysis. 
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ABSTRACT

Characterization of scale dependence 
of fire intervals could inform interpre-
tations of fire history and improve fire 
prescriptions that aim to mimic histor-
ical fire regime conditions.  We quan-
tified the temporal variability in fire 
regimes and described the spatial de-
pendence of fire intervals through the 
analysis of multi-century fire scar re-
cords (8 study sites, 332 trees, 843 fire 
scars) derived from two historically 
post oak (Quercus stellata Wangenh.) 
woodland landscapes.  Despite large 
differences in fire environment condi-
tions, study sites (~1 km2) burned fre-
quently (mean fire interval [MFI] ≤10 
yr) before Euro-American settlement 
(pre-EAS), with sites in Tennessee 
showing higher overall fire frequency 
than sites in Oklahoma, USA.  Pre-
EAS MFIs decreased exponentially 
with increasing spatial extent from in-
dividual trees (~1 m2) to landscapes 
(~100 km2).  The relationship between 
MFI and spatial extent may help to 
explain how historical observations of 
annual burning could be recorded in 
woodlands, when experimental stud-
ies suggest that this is too frequent for 

RESUMEN

La caracterización de la dependencia de la es-
cala de los intervalos de fuego podría informar 
sobre interpretaciones de la historia del fuego y 
mejorar prescripciones que apunten a imitar 
condiciones históricas del régimen de incen-
dios.  Nosotros cuantificamos la variabilidad 
temporal en los regímenes de fuego y describi-
mos la dependencia espacial de intervalos de 
fuego a través del análisis de archivos de cica-
trices de fuego por muchas centurias (8 sitios 
de estudio, 332 árboles, 843 cicatrices de fue-
go) derivados de dos paisajes históricos de ar-
bustales de roble de los postes (Quercus stella-
ta Wangenh).  A pesar de las grandes diferen-
cias en las condiciones ambientales de fuego, 
los sitios de estudio (~1 km2) se quemaron fre-
cuentemente (intervalo promedio de fuego 
[MFI] ≤ 10 años) antes del asentamiento eu-
ro-americano (pre-EAS), mostrando una fre-
cuencia general de fuegos en los sitios de Ten-
nessee más alta que en los de Oklahoma, 
EEUU.  Los MFIs en el pre-EAS decreció en 
forma exponencial con el grado de aumento es-
pacial desde árboles individuales (~1 m2) hasta 
paisajes (~100 km2).  La relación entre en MFI 
y la extensión espacial puede ayudar a explicar 
como observaciones históricas de quemas 
anuales podrían ser recopiladas en arbustales, 
cuando estudios experimentales sugieren que 
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tree recruitment.  Further investiga-
tions of spatial dependence of fire in-
tervals would improve our ability to 
relate historical and experimental fire 
data to present day fire prescriptions, 
and vice versa.

esto es muy frecuente para el reclutamiento de 
árboles.  Otras investigaciones de la dependen-
cia espacial de los intervalos de fuego podrían 
mejorar nuestra habilidad para relacionar datos 
históricos y experimentales de fuego a prescrip-
ciones actuales de fuego y vice versa.

Keywords:  management, oak woodland, pyrodiversity, restoration, spatial extent, succession

Citation: Stambaugh, M.C., R.P. Guyette, J.M. Marschall, and D.C. Dey.  2016.  Scale depen-
dence of oak woodland historical fire intervals: contrasting The Barrens of Tennessee and Cross 
Timbers of Oklahoma, USA.  Fire Ecology 12(2): 65–84.  doi: 10.4996/fireecology.1202065

INTRODUCTION

Nineteenth- to twentieth-century trends of 
oak (Quercus spp. L.) woodland communities 
in the eastern US overwhelmingly show transi-
tion to more closed-canopy conditions and 
fire-intolerant tree species (Dyer 2001, Nowac-
ki and Abrams 2008, Hanberry et al. 2014).  
Prior to Euro-American settlement (pre-EAS) 
and logging effects, fire was considered the 
primary disturbance that maintained oak wood-
land communities.  Interest in woodland resto-
ration and management is increasing, not only 
because of historical prevalence and modern 
rarity, but also due to the multiple ecological 
benefits resulting from fire restoration com-
pared to fire suppression.  Recently, research 
has focused on how fire treatments may be in-
corporated into silvicultural systems (Ryan et 
al. 2013, Brose 2014, Dey and Kabrick 2015).  
Detailed and spatially explicit information is 
needed about the fire ecology of woodlands, 
including how species and ecosystem function 
respond to specific fire regime conditions, and 
how or if tree recruitment can be sustained 
through repeated, long-term burning.  Specifi-
cally, understanding the scale dependencies of 
fire intervals would improve the ability to 
crosswalk between sources that characterize 
woodlands such as historical data, experimen-
tal data, and present day fire monitoring.  Addi-
tionally, quantifying the variability in fire inter-
vals across spatial and temporal scales may in-

form us about their relative importance as re-
lated to oak woodland development.

Oak woodlands are highly variable forest 
communities with open canopies ranging from 
30 % to 100 % closure; sparse midstories; and 
a dense ground flora rich in forbs, grasses, and 
sedges (Nelson 2005).  Historically, wood-
lands existed in ecoregions throughout the 
Eastern deciduous forest (Braun 1950, Bailey 
1997), including being embedded components 
of glades, barrens, and oak-pine ecosystems, 
accompanying shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata 
Mill.), longleaf pine (P. palustris Mill.), red 
pine (P. resinosa Aiton), and pitch pine (P. 
rigida Mill.).  Mature canopy heights may 
range from 6 m to 27 m depending on site con-
ditions.  Nelson (2005) identified 18 different 
oak woodland communities in Missouri, USA, 
and vascular plant species richness can exceed 
200 species ha-1.  Diverse species composi-
tions and open canopy structures of woodlands 
are attributed to repeated and relatively fre-
quent fires (Olmstead 1857, Swallow 1859), 
although effects of other interacting distur-
bances and drought also promote canopy 
openness (McEwan et al. 2011).  Oak wood-
lands with these characteristics occurred 
throughout North America pre-EAS despite 
being relatively rare today (Hanberry et al. 
2014).  During the twentieth century to the 
present, rates of forest transitions from open- 
to closed-canopy conditions have varied by re-
gion and species assemblages (Guyette et al. 
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2003, DeSantis et al. 2011, Cocking et al. 
2012, Stambaugh et al. 2014a).  In long-un-
burned areas with minimal ground flora diver-
sity, the seedbank often evidences relict wood-
land conditions through its diversity and the 
site requirements of seedbank species 
(Hutchinson et al. 2005, Waldrop et al. 2008, 
Kinkead et al. 2013).  

For these reasons and others, fire is in-
creasingly considered in silvicultural systems 
and ecological restoration (Albrecht and Mc-
Carthy 2006, Dey and Schweitzer 2014, 
Kabrick et al. 2014).  Benefits of fire treat-
ments and woodland conditions are diverse 
and arguably critical to sustaining the oak eco-
system, including enhancing oak regeneration 
(Arthur et al. 2012, Brose et al. 2013); increas-
ing understory plant species cover and rich-
ness (Hutchinson et al. 2005, Ratajczak et al. 
2012, McCord et al. 2014); and improving di-
versity of native insects (Wood et al. 2011), 
birds (Reidy et al. 2014), and mammals 
(McShea et al. 2007, Starbuck et al. 2015).  At 
larger scales, other benefits of woodlands may 
be realized, such as improved wildlife diversi-
ty through increasing early-successional habi-
tat (Thompson and DeGraff 2001), decreased 
hazardous fuel loads, and increased climate 
change resilience (Brandt et al. 2014).  

Incorporating fire science into manage-
ment faces many challenges, particularly in 
the eastern US.  Overall, fire’s role in science, 
land management, and society is poorly under-
stood and not well-founded (Pyne 2007).  
Compared to other natural sciences (e.g., for-
estry, wildlife, hydrology, botany, atmospheric 
science), fire research and professional schol-
arship has lagged behind and has not been of 
primary interest, despite being a linking theme.  
In Eastern hardwood forests, challenges and 
varying perspectives exist related to incorpo-
rating fire into forest management (Packard 
1993, Matlack 2013, Stambaugh et al. 2015).  
A primary point of contention is that promot-
ing fire use, particularly in hardwoods, can be 
perceived as inherently in conflict with other 

forest management objectives (i.e., fire pre-
vention, wood fiber production, and human 
health promotion; Weldon 1996).  

Historical fire regimes of eastern US oak 
woodlands vary at spatial scales from land-
scapes to regions (Guyette et al. 2003, 2006; 
Stambaugh et al. 2014b).  Through time, his-
torical fire intervals within Eastern oak wood-
lands can vary by an order of magnitude with-
in the spatial extent of study sites (e.g., 1 km2).  
When managing for woodland conditions with 
fire, it is not clear whether maintenance of 
woodland structures should focus on temporal 
or spatial variability in fire (or some combina-
tion).  Understanding the historical distribu-
tion of woodlands, how fire regimes varied 
across landscapes, and how vegetation re-
sponded to fire regime departures would bene-
fit understanding their successional pathways 
and designing management systems.  Fire dis-
turbance properties are often simplified by dis-
regarding variability in metrics and how they 
change with scale (Falk et al. 2007).  To char-
acterize the temporal variability in fire regimes 
and to describe the spatial dependence of fire 
intervals, we analyzed eight multi-century fire 
scar records from two historically post oak 
(Quercus stellata Wangenh.)-dominated wood-
land landscapes.  The objectives of this study 
were to: 1) reconstruct and contrast historical 
fire regime characteristics of sites within two 
different landscapes using fire scar analysis 
and, 2) quantify the effect of spatial scale of 
observation on fire frequency.  With this infor-
mation, we discuss the implications for histori-
cal data interpretation and oak woodland fire 
management.  We expect that further under-
standing scaling theory of fire regimes will in-
form fire management decisions such as plan-
ning and employing burn treatments with char-
acteristics (e.g., frequency, size, location, se-
verity, patchiness) that historical fires once 
produced.
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METHODS

Study Landscape and Site Descriptions

Study landscapes consisted of the Wichita 
Mountains Wildlife Refuge (WMWR) in the 
Cross Timbers region of southwest Oklahoma, 
USA, and Arnold Air Force Base (AAFB) in 
The Barrens region of south-central Tennes-
see, USA (Figure 1, Table 1).  These land-
scapes are approximately 1150 km apart with 

contrasting physical, climatological, and bio-
logical properties (Figure 1).  At each land-
scape, fire scar history data were collected 
from four sites across an approximately 100 
km2 area historically dominated by post oak 
woodlands.  Data from the WMWR were col-
lected from 2006 to 2011 and are reported in 
Stambaugh et al. (2009, 2014a), while data 
from AAFB were collected from 2004 to 2005 
and are reported here.  

Figure 1.  Study landscapes at the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge, Oklahoma, USA, and Arnold Air 
Force Base, The Barrens, Tennessee, USA.

Wichita Mountains, Oklahoma The Barrens, Tennessee
Ownership US Fish and Wildlife Service Arnold Air Force Base
Location 34° 45' 29" N, 98° 42' 21" W 35° 22' 16" N, 86° 5' 18" W
Terrain mountainous (310 m elevation) flat to rolling (43 m elevation)
Temperature min./max. 9.7 °C to 23.8 °C a 8.6 °C to 21.1 °C b

Annual precipitation 78 cm a 142 cm b

Land types woodlands, grasslands, rock outcrops forested uplands, wetlands
Substrate rhyolite, cobbly limestone
Climate semi-arid and humid continental humid continental
Surrounded by Osage Plains Nashville Basin and Highland Rim

a Annual mean from 1912 to 2012.
b Annual mean from 1893 to 2004.

Table 1.  Characteristics of the Wichita Mountains and The Barrens study landscapes. 
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Dendrochronology and Fire Scar History

At both landscapes, four study sites (0.3 
km2 to 1 km2) were established following 
methods described in Stambaugh et al. 
(2014a).  Within the boundary of AAFB, fire 
scar history sites were established at Huckle-
berry Ridge (HCK), Rowland Creek Headwa-
ters (RCH), Saltwell Hollow (SLT), and Lemm 
Swamp (LEM) (Figure 2).  Site data from 
WMWR are reported in Stambaugh et al. 
(2014a).  Sites were selected non-randomly 
based on the availability of mature, fire-

scarred post oaks and were spatially distribut-
ed to maximize distance between sites and in-
corporate variation in landscape characteris-
tics.  Trees at each site were evaluated for 
sampling adequacy based on bole soundness, 
evidence of basal wounding, external tree con-
dition and architecture, and visual inspection 
of basal cross-sectional surfaces.  Attempts 
were made to sample a range of tree sizes, 
ages, and growth rates throughout the full peri-
od (more than 250 years; Guyette and Stam-
baugh 2004).  Cross sections (10 cm to 30 cm 
thick) were cut from the base of post oak trees 

Figure 2.  Hillshaded digital elevation model of landscape of Arnold Air Force Base (AAFB) and vicinity.   
Locations of study areas are represented by triangles with site codes (HCK = Huckleberry Ridge, RCH = 
Rowland Creek Headwaters, SLT = Saltwell Hollow, LEM = Lemm Swamp).  Star symbol within inset 
map of Tennessee indicates the location of AAFB.
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using a chainsaw.  Cross sections were as-
signed a sample number, orientation, slope di-
rection, and geographic location.  

For each study site, fire scar history re-
cords consisted of 30 to 50 trees, >100 fire 
scars, and spanned 250 years or more.  Fire 
scars on post oaks were dated using standard 
dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and 
Smiley 1968) utilizing master ring-width 
chronologies developed at the study areas 
(NOAA 2008; M. Stambaugh, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, USA, unpub-
lished data).  Fire scars were dated to the year 
of cambial response to injury and, if during the 
growing season, to a within-ring location fol-
lowing methods described by Kaye and Swet-
nam (1999).  Fire scars were identified by the 
presence of charcoal, callus tissue, and bark 
fissure scar patterns (Guyette and Stambaugh 
2004).  Composite fire scar chronologies were 
constructed by compiling fire scar data for in-
dividual study sites.  

Data Analyses

Summary statistics for fire scars and inter-
vals were calculated using FHAES and FHX 
software (Grissino-Mayer 2001).  Fire inter-
vals were defined as the number of years be-
tween two consecutive fire events.  Mean fire 
intervals (MFIs) represented the average fire 
interval length in years.  Median fire intervals 
(i.e., median intervals) were reported when the 
distribution of fire intervals fit the Weibull dis-
tribution.  For AAFB, summary statistics were 
derived for four time periods associated with 
cultural changes: pre-EAS (pre-1834), Eu-
ro-American settlement (1834 to 1926), mili-
tary ownership (post-1926), and the full period 
of record.  The pre-EAS period at AAFB was 
defined as pre-1834 based on the timing of the 
Removal Act of 1830, when Native Americans 
were forced westward from the region (i.e., 
area containing study sites) with many groups 
ultimately residing in Oklahoma.  Summary 
statistics of fire scar data at the WMWR are 

published in Stambaugh et al. (2014a) and re-
produced here.  At WMWR, time periods were 
defined as: pre-EAS (i.e., pre-Fort Sill, 1850), 
conflict (with Native Americans) and Eu-
ro-American settlement (1850 to 1901), public 
ownership (post-1901), and the full period of 
record (Stambaugh et al. 2014a).

For individual study sites (n = 8), fire in-
tervals were derived from the composite fire 
scar chronologies (i.e., record of fires at the 
site based on all scars on all trees) and repre-
sented the occurrence of fire somewhere in the 
study site.  We calculated summary statistics 
for fire intervals, percentages of trees scarred, 
and fire scar seasonality.  Percentages of trees 
scarred were calculated by year then averaged 
across all years to generate a mean per site.  
Statistics were calculated separately for the 
different time periods of interest.  For cases in 
which fire intervals spanned more than one pe-
riod, intervals were assigned to the period with 
the majority of the interval years.  Percentages 
of trees scarred were calculated for years in 
which at least four trees were represented in 
the record.  

To describe the relationship between spa-
tial scale of observation and MFIs, we com-
piled pre-EAS fire intervals at three spatial 
scales: individual trees (~1 m2, n = 194 fire in-
tervals), study sites (~1 km2, n = 152 fire inter-
vals), and landscapes (~100 km2, n = 93 fire 
intervals).  We calculated MFIs at the tree, site, 
and landscape scale for data from AAFB and 
WMWR separately.  In addition, we calculated 
MFIs across these scales for all data compiled 
across both oak woodland study regions.  
Ranges and frequency distributions were plot-
ted at each of these scales.  Based on the work 
of Falk et al. (2007) that demonstrated fire fre-
quency followed power-law behavior over 
space, we chose to represent the relationship 
between MFI and spatial scale with a nega-
tive-exponential model fit using SigmaPlot 
v12.3 software (SYSTAT Software, San Jose, 
California, USA).  The presentation of the 
model is simply to demonstrate the relation-
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ship between MFI and spatial scale, not to pro-
vide prediction, since only three spatial scales 
were considered.  

RESULTS

Fire History at AAFB, 
The Barrens, Tennessee

A total of 143 trees were sampled across 
the four fire history sites at AAFB (Table 2, 
Figure 3).  The maximum and minimum time 
period spanned by sites was 1631 to 2004 (374 
yr) and 1727 to 2004 (278 yr), respectively.  A 
total of 423 fire scars and 205 fire intervals 
were identified from the four study sites (Table 
2).  When site data were pooled (i.e., land-
scape scale), 138 fire intervals were identified.  
All sites spanned a common period of 1727 to 
2003.  When sites were considered separately, 
composite fire intervals ranged from 1 yr to 35 
yr, but when considering the entire landscape, 
composite fire intervals ranged from 1 yr to 26 
yr.  For the full period of record for each site, 
MFIs ranged from 2.9 yr to 6.5 yr.  At decadal 
scales, sites shared some similar patterns in 
fire frequency through time including in-
creased fire events in the few decades prior to 
1800, decreased fire from about 1830 to 1850, 
and decreased fire in the latter half of the twen-
tieth century (Figure 3).  The MFIs among 
sites ranged from 3.3 yr to 5.2 yr pre-1834, to 
2.5 yr to 10.3 yr from 1824 to 1926, to 5.7 yr 
to 10.3 yr post-1926.  The trend of longer site 
MFIs during the pre-EAS period, to shortened 
MFIs following EAS, to longer MFIs in the 
latter twentieth century was shared by sites at 
both AAFB and WMWR (Tables 1 and 2).  
Annual burning (i.e., two fire years in se-
quence) occurred at all sites; however, at 
Lemm Swamp, this only occurred once while 
all other sites had at minimum 10 cases.  The 
longest fire-free period occurred at HCK site 
from 1936 to 2003, a 67 yr period (Table 2, 
Figure 3).

Low severity fires (defined as ≤10 % trees 
scarred in a fire event) were the most common 

across all sites.  Overall, percentages of trees 
scarred at sites ranged from 2 % to 60 %, the 
same range as at WMWR (Table 3).  Also sim-
ilar between the landscapes, the percentages of 
trees scarred at each site trended downward 
between pre-EAS and settlement periods, but 
generally trended upward from settlement to 
current day (Tables 1 and 2, Figure 3).  Based 
on tree ages, no evidence of complete stand-re-
placing fires occurred at any sites within 
AAFB or the WMWR during the period of re-
cord.  Fire seasonality was dominated by dor-
mant season fires.  Both HCK and RCH sites 
had exclusively dormant season fires.  Grow-
ing season scars constituted 3 % at both the 
SLT and LEM sites.

Contrasting Fire Regimes between 
Tennessee and Oklahoma

Many similarities existed between the his-
torical fire regimes in Tennessee and Oklaho-
ma (Tables 1 and 2, Figure 4).  Sites spanned 
similar time periods, likely due to presence of 
post oak reaching maximum longevity.  At 
sites in both landscapes, fire events during the 
pre-EAS period were generally less frequent, 
with slightly higher average percentages of 
trees scarred compared to the following Eu-
ro-American settlement period.  For the full 
period of record, fires were more frequent at 
sites (1 km2) in Tennessee than in Oklahoma, 
but at the landscape scale (100 km2), they were 
similar (MFI = 2.2 years at AAFB versus 2.6 
years at WMWR).  Both landscapes had pri-
marily dormant season fires with slightly 
greater numbers of growing season fires in 
Oklahoma (although seasonality was undeter-
minable for many scars).  Ranges of percent-
ages of trees scarred were widest in the pre-
EAS period for both landscapes (Tables 1 and 
2).  Similarly, mean percentages of trees 
scarred decreased in the settlement era when 
overall burning frequency increased among 
sites.  
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a based on percentages of sites scarred.

 
Huckleberry 

Ridge
Rowland Creek 

Headwaters Saltwell Hollow Lemm Swamp All sites
Spatial extent (km2) ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~100

All years
Time period 1721 to 2003 1727 to 2003 1631 to 2004 1701 to 2004 1631 to 2004
Trees (n) 34 44 35 30 143
Fire intervals (n) 58 58 54 35 138
Mean fire interval (yr) 2.9 4.52 5.7 6.5 2.23
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 13 1 to 35 1 to 28 1 to 32 1 to 26
Median interval (yr) 2.4 3.2 3.9 5.2 na
Mean trees scarred (%) 9.4 8.9 16.1 11.6 38.4 a

Range trees scarred (%) 3 to 39 2 to 40 3 to 60 3 to 38 25 to 100 a

Fire scars (n) 112 135 117 59 423
Dormant season fires (%) 100 100 96 98 98
Growing season fires (%) 0 0 4 2 2
Undetermined (%) 0 0 0 0 0
Prior to Euro-American settlement period (before 1834) 
Time period 1721 to 1834 1727 to 1834 1631 to 1834 1701 to 1834 1631 to 1834
Trees (n) 22 25 18 17 82
Fire intervals (n) 20 24 31 22 60
Mean fire interval (yr) 3.3 3.92 4.45 5.18 2.33
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 10 1 to 35 1 to 28 1 to 16 1 to 24
Median interval (yr) 2.93 2.48 3.1 4.29 1.64
Mean trees scarred (%) 13.6 10.3 21.3 14.9 43.3 a

Range trees scarred (%) 5 to 29 4 to 30 6 to 60 6 to 38 25 to 100 a

Fire scars (n) 33 38 62 36 169
Dormant season fires (%) 100 100 97 97 97
Growing season fires (%) 0 0 3 3 3
Undetermined (%) 0 0 0 0 0
Euro-American settlement period (1834 to 1926)
Time period 1834 to 1926 1834 to 1926 1834 to 1926 1834 to 1926 1834 to 1926
Trees (n) 33 36 26 30 125
Fire intervals (n) 36 25 10 8 60
Mean fire interval (yr) 2.53 3.24 8.4 10.25 1.52
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 13 1 to 8 2 to 23 3 to 32 1 to 4
Median interval (yr) 1.95 na na na 1.43
Mean trees scarred (%) 7.28 6.07 9.45 7.44 34.17 a

Range trees scarred (%) 3 to 39 3 to 23 4 to 19 3 to 12 25 to 75 a

Fire scars (n) 74 53 23 17 167
Dormant season fires (%) 99 100 100 100 100
Growing season fires (%) 1 0 0 0 0
Undetermined (%) 0 0 0 0 0
Military use (1926 to 2004)
Time period 1926 to 2003 1926 to 2003 1926 to 2004 1926 to 2004 1926 to 2004
Trees (n) 34 44 34 30 142
Fire intervals (n) 1 7 11 3 17
Mean fire interval (yr) na 10.29 6.55 5.67 4.35
Fire interval range (yr) na 2 to 32 1 to 26 1 to 11 1 to 26
Median interval (yr) na na 4.25 na 2.7
Mean trees scarred (%) 7.5 14.71 8.5 5 36.11a

Range trees scarred (%) 6 to 9 2 to 40 3 to 18 3 to 7 25 to 75a

Fire scars (n) 5 44 32 6 87
Dormant season fires (%) 100 100 91 100 92
Growing season fires (%) 0 0 9 0 8
Undetermined (%) 0 0 0 0 0

Table 2.  Fire scar history data at the site and landscape scale for Arnold Air Force Base.  Data are strati-
fied by time periods associated with cultural changes.  Data for fire intervals on individual trees are not 
shown in this table but can be viewed in Figures 3 and 5.
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Figures 3a and 3b.  Post oak fire scar history charts of two of the four individual study sites at Arnold Air 
Force Base in The Barrens region of Tennessee, USA.  On study site charts, top boxes indicate numbers of 
trees recording (blue line) and percentages of trees scarred (vertical bars) through time.  Below, horizontal 
lines represent the periods of tree-ring record for individual trees.  Bold vertical ticks on horizontal lines 
indicate fire scar years.  On the left ends of lines, vertical ends indicate pith years while diagonal ends indi-
cate inner ring year (rings missing to center).  On the right ends of lines, vertical ends indicate bark years 
while diagonal ends indicate outer ring years (rings missing to bark).  A composite of all fire years at the 
site is given at the bottom of charts.  

a) Huckleberry Ridge

b) Rowland Creek Headwaters
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Figures 3c and 3d.  Post oak fire scar history charts of two of the four individual study sites at Arnold Air 
Force Base in The Barrens region of Tennessee, USA.  On study site charts, top boxes indicate numbers of 
trees recording (blue line) and percentages of trees scarred (vertical bars) through time.  Below, horizontal 
lines represent the periods of tree-ring record for individual trees.  Bold vertical ticks on horizontal lines 
indicate fire scar years.  On the left ends of lines, vertical ends indicate pith years while diagonal ends indi-
cate inner ring year (rings missing to center).  On the right ends of lines, vertical ends indicate bark years 
while diagonal ends indicate outer ring years (rings missing to bark).  A composite of all fire years at the 
site is given at the bottom of charts.  

c) Saltwell Hollow

d) Lemm Swamp
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Hollis Canyon French Lake
Rain Gauge 

Flat Cache Creek All sites
Spatial extent (km2) ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~100

All years
Time period 1720 to 2010 1712 to 2005 1746 to 2009 1637 to 2010 1637 to 2010
Trees (n) 46 54 46 43 189
Fire intervals (n) 34 59 34 34 112
Mean fire interval (yr) 7.94 4.73 7.09 7.82 2.63
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 27 1 to 19 1 to 26 1 to 66 1 to 12
Median interval (yr) 6.14 3.77 5.53 4.49 na
Mean trees scarred (%) 10.31 5.88 11.77 9.22 37.22 a

Range trees scarred (%) 2 to 29 2 to 36 2 to 60 3 to 50 25 to 100 a 
Fire scars (n) 105 122 102 91 420
Dormant season fires (%) 88 78 80 97 86
Growing season fires (%) 0 2 6 2 3
Undetermined (%) 12 20 14 1 12
Prior to Euro-American settlement period (before 1850)
Time period 1727 to 1850 1712 to 1850 1746 to 1850 1637 to 1850 1637 to 1850
Trees (n) 31 38 33 31 133
Fire intervals (n) 12 20 13 11 42
Mean fire interval (yr) 8.83 6.25 6.46 12.27 3.21
Fire interval range (yr) 2 to 25 1 to 19 1 to 17 3 to 53 1 to 10
Median interval (yr) 6.7 5.53 5.42 9.45 2.87
Mean trees scarred (%) 11.7 9.2 19.64 12.56 36.43 a

Range trees scarred (%) 3 to 29 3 to 36 3 to 60 3 to 33 25 to 100 a

Fire scars (n) 24 49 53 29 155
Dormant season fires (%) 92 69 81 100 86
Growing season fires (%) 0 2 0 0 1
Undetermined (%) 8 29 19 0 14
Conflict and settlement period (1850 to 1901)
Time period 1850 to 1901 1850 to 1901 1850 to 1901 1850 to 1901 1850 to 1901
Trees (n) 46 53 34 36 169
Fire intervals (n) 11 19 13 18 38
Mean fire interval (yr) 3.55 2.42 3.23 2.72 1.29
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 8 1 to 7 1 to 8 1 to 7 1 to 3
Median interval (yr) 3.35 na 2.99 2.42 na
Mean trees scarred (%) 8.58 4.65 5.23 7.26 41.67 a

Range trees scarred (%) 3 to 19 2 to 10 3 to 12 3 to 32 25 to 100 a

Fire scars (n) 33 38 26 45 142
Dormant season fires (%) 85 84 77 93 85
Growing season fires (%) 0 3 15 4 6
Undetermined (%) 15 13 8 2 10
Public ownership (1901 to 2010)
Time period 1901 to 2010 1901 to 2005 1901 to 2009 1901 to 2010 1901 to 2010
Trees (n) 46 54 46 43 189
Fire intervals (n) 9 18 6 4 31
Mean fire interval (yr) 10.67 5.22 16.67 19.25 3.42
Fire interval range (yr) 1 to 27 1 to 19 7 to 26 2 to 66 1 to 12
Median interval (yr) 8.85 4.04 16.33 8.70 2.89
Mean trees scarred (%) 11 3.68 9 10.4 32.28a

Range trees scarred (%) 2 to 11 2 to 10 2 to 23 3 to 17 25 to 75a

Fire scars (n) 52 35 23 20 130
Dormant season fires (%) 88 83 83 95 87
Growing season fires (%) 0 3 9 5 4
Undetermined (%) 12 14 9 0 9
a based on percentages of sites scarred.

Table 3.  Fire scar history data at the site and landscape scale for the Wichita Mountains.  Data are strati-
fied by time periods associated with cultural changes.  Data for fire intervals on individual trees are not 
shown in this table, but can be viewed in Figure 5 or Stambaugh et al. 2014a.
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Spatial Scale Dependence of Pre-EAS MFIs

Pre-EAS fire intervals decreased from the 
spatial extent of individual trees (1 m2), to 
sites (1 km2), to landscapes (100 km2) (Figure 
5).  Fire intervals on individual trees ranged 
from 1 yr to 38 yr at AAFB, and 1 yr to 90 yr 

at WMWR.  Mean fire intervals on individual 
trees were 8.7 yr at AAFB and 19.8 yr at 
WMWR.  At the site scale, fire intervals 
ranged from 1 yr to 35 yr (mean = 4.3) at 
AAFB, and 1 yr to 53 yr (mean = 8.0) at 
WMWR.  At the landscape scale, fire intervals 
ranged from 1 yr to 24 yr (mean = 2.3) at 

Figure 4.  Fire scar history diagrams for Arnold Air Force Base and Wichita Mountains post oak wood-
land landscapes (areas of approximately 100 km2).  Top boxes indicate number of sites recording (blue 
line) and percentages of sites scarred (vertical bars) through time.  Below, horizontal lines represent the 
periods of record of each site (i.e., each horizontal line represents all trees combined from sites shown in 
Figure 3).  Fire scar dates at the bottom of this chart represent the occurrence of fire events within the 
landscape extent (~100 km2).
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Figure 5.  Pre-EAS period fire intervals at the scales of individual tree, site, and landscape.  Fire intervals 
are separated by site indicated by triangle and circle symbols (see graph at top left for full range of ob-
served intervals).  Horizontal bars represent the frequency of observations for each interval.  Curves depict 
the negative exponential relationship between mean fire interval (MFI) and scale.  The MFIs at each spa-
tial scale were fit with a negative exponential curve.  Separate curve fits are shown for data from all oak 
woodland sites and the two study landscapes separately.
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AAFB, and 1 yr to 10 yr (mean = 3.2) at 
WMWR.  The negative exponential equation 
relating pre-EAS period mean fire interval to 
spatial extent was given as:

MFI = 12.96 × e(−0.82×area),                (1)

where MFI = mean fire interval at the respec-
tive spatial extent, area is in km2 (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

Fire scars on trees are spatially explicit 
data, which can be an advantage over other 
historical sources such as documentary re-
cords.  For example, personal observations 
like Swallow’s (1859) commonly cited de-
scription of annually occurring fires in Mis-
souri oak woodlands rarely include a spatial 
reference.  Based on our results, annually oc-
curring fires were limited (maximum of 10 
times over a three-century period at the study 
site extent) and would not be the MFI of post 
oak woodlands, unless considering landscape 
fire occurrence rates for areas >3 km2 (based 
on Equation 1 and on fire data from four sites 
per landscape).  Other evidence, such as ex-
perimental burn studies, also suggests that 
long-term frequent (<2 yr) to annual burning is 
too frequent to sustain tree recruitment in oak 
forest communities (Peterson and Reich 2001, 
Knapp et al. 2015).  One explanation for how 
fires could have been reported to have histori-
cally burned annually while tree recruitment 
was sustained might be due to only portions of 
a given landscape burning in a single year 
when fire occurrence was reported.

Disturbances such as fire vary by spatial 
and temporal scales due to differences in influ-
ences of drivers and controls (Turner 1987).  
Understanding signatures in spatial and tempo-
ral dependence reveals clues to the type and 
relative importance of environmental controls.  
In the US, networks of historical fire scar data 
have shown how fire regime drivers and con-
trols vary from tree to subcontinental scales, 

including their relevance to vegetation change, 
human populations and cultures, and climate 
conditions (Guyette et al. 2002, 2006; Taylor 
and Skinner 2003; Falk et al. 2011).  In gener-
al, we found fire to be more frequent in Ten-
nessee than in Oklahoma, particularly pre-
EAS.  This result is somewhat surprising con-
sidering that Tennessee sites are generally wet-
ter, more humid, and not in a significantly more 
lightning-ignition prone region.  Frequent fire 
regimes, particularly with the aforementioned 
conditions, are commonly attributed to anthro-
pogenic influence (Guyette et al. 2002).  Mc-
Clain et al. (2010) found more frequent fires 
during a pre-EAS period in a post oak wood-
land in Illinois, USA (MFI = 1.97 yr from 1776 
to 1850), while Guyette et al. (2003) found less 
frequent fires in a southern Indiana, USA, 
woodland (MFI = 23 yr from 1620 to 1820).  
Other studies exist from post oak woodlands in 
Oklahoma and Texas, USA, and these report 
pre-EAS MFIs between 3.3 yr to 6.7 yr (Clark 
et al. 2007, DeSantis et al. 2010, Allen and 
Palmer 2011, Stambaugh et al. 2011)values 
that fall within the range of data presented 
here.  All of the post oak fire data mentioned 
above were derived from sites within the west-
ern and north-central portion of the range of 
post oak and, therefore, may not characterize 
conditions farther east and south with wetter 
and warmer climates, varied vegetation and fu-
els, and differing fire regime characteristics 
(i.e., fire seasonality, ignition sources).

Scale dependence of historical fire regimes 
could influence fire management planning, the 
interpretation of natural and documentary ar-
chival data, and models that simulate landscape 
fire disturbance (e.g., LANDIS; Wang et al. 
2014).  In this study, fire scar data were used to 
explore the scale dependence of fire intervals 
from tree to landscape scales.  Results describ-
ing how fire intervals vary by extent are among 
the first reported in the eastern US; additional 
studies are needed to test these findings.  Fire 
scar wounding measurements paired with fire 
behavior and burn area information would like-
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ly improve relationships and interpretation at 
each extent.  One expected bias of our fire scar 
data is that the frequency of fire recorded at the 
individual tree scale was probably lower than 
actually occurred due the fact that individual 
trees may not record all fire events.  In this 
case, the characterization of mean fire interval 
at the individual tree extent could be more fre-
quent than our model (Equation 1) would sug-
gest.  Additional biases may affect our results, 
such as our inability to randomly select study 
site locations within landscapes.  

Relevance to Oak Woodland Ecology 
and Management

Fire history data provide perspective, and 
possibly a basis, for oak forest community 
management in the eastern US.  The value of 
fire history data is not only that they inform 
management, but also that they further under-
standing of scale effects, landscape fire het-
erogeneity, and long-term vegetation dynam-
ics of active fire regimes.  These data can span 
more than 300 years and identify processes 
that vary on time scales much longer than pro-
fessionals’ careers or experiments.  This is 
particularly relevant to open oak canopy struc-
tures such as woodlands and savannas, within 
which fire disturbance may have been the 
most important factor responsible for their ex-
istence and conditions (Dey and Kabrick 
2015), but for which little guidance exists 
within written documentation, living memory, 
or management experience.  

For present day management of fire-depen-
dent communities, it is important to remember 
that, historically, forest community structures 
and compositions encountered during EAS 
most likely did not previously undergo exten-
sive cutting treatments, despite being the most 
common vegetation manipulation technique in 
restoration projects today.  Further, historical 
fire conditions (i.e., severity, extent) were not 
bound by modern-day societal and physical 
barriers (e.g., safety, emissions, roads, chang-

ing land uses), likely allowing for a greater po-
tential for more extensive, longer duration, and 
higher severity fires to occur historically.  
Generally, in Eastern hardwood forests, the ef-
fects of cutting vegetation are not a surrogate 
for fire, particularly in regard to the ground-be-
lowground impacts and thermal selection for 
smaller-sized, thin bark vegetation following 
low severity fires (Waldrop et al. 2008).  In-
deed, cutting treatments may be a necessary 
activity in woodland and savanna restoration 
to achieve the desired structure of trees due to 
the limited ability of low intensity fires to re-
duce the density of larger diameter trees (e.g., 
trees >10 cm dbh), almost regardless of spe-
cies (Arthur et al. 2015).  Bark thickness on 
larger diameter trees can be sufficient to pro-
tect the cambium from fire-girdling during low 
intensity fires even for what are considered 
fire-sensitive species (Hutchinson et al. 2005).  
Mechanical thinning of the overstory, in con-
junction with prescribed burning, is commonly 
combined in initial restoration efforts until de-
sired structure is achieved that can then be 
more easily maintained by a regime of pre-
scribed burning (e.g., Hutchinson et al. 2005, 
Waldrop et al. 2008, Kinkead et al. 2013).  

It is important to consider the spatial and 
temporal variation in historical fire regimes 
and how those resulted in the mosaic of prai-
rie, savanna, woodland, and forest as fire inter-
acted with topography and other site factors 
that influenced ignition potential and fire be-
havior.  Heterogeneity in fire coverage and ef-
fects probably affected historical woodland 
conditions (i.e., presence or absence, tree den-
sity, and species).  Prescribed fire to restore 
woodlands is commonly applied to hundreds 
to thousands of hectares at a time.  Our results 
suggest that, within the extent of a landscape, 
great variability exists in fire frequency.  Rec-
ognition and quantification of these distur-
bance properties could aid in understanding 
the ecology and management of fire-dependent 
natural communities.  Within safety, social ac-
ceptance, and human resource limitations, fire 
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ABSTRACT

Restoration of hardwood-pine (Pinus 
L.) mixedwoods is an important man-
agement goal in many pine plantations 
in the southern Cumberland Plateau in 
north-central Alabama, USA.  Pine 
plantations have been relatively un-
managed since initiation, and thus in-
clude a diversity of hardwoods devel-
oping in the understory.  These unman-
aged pine plantations have become in-
creasingly vulnerable to insects, and 
management activities were initiated to 
facilitate transition towards hard-
wood-pine mixedwoods.  We evaluated 
a combination of thinning and pre-
scribed fire prescriptions in a random-
ized complete block design with a 3 × 
3 factorial treatment arrangement and 
four replications of each treatment.  
Treatments were combinations of thin-
ning to three residual basal areas (no 
thin, light thin to 17.2 m2 ha-1, heavy 
thin to 11.5 m2 ha-1) and three pre-
scribed burn applications (no burn, one 
burn to be repeated every 9 years, three 
burns repeated every 3 years).  Burning 
without thinning altered stand structure 
by reducing overstory stem density by 
15 %, whereas thinning without burn-

RESUMEN

La restauración de bosques mixtos de especies 
de maderas duras y pinos (Pinus L.) es un ob-
jetivo de manejo importante en muchas planta-
ciones de pino en el sur del Cumberland Pla-
teau en el centro-norte de Alabama, EEUU.  
Las plantaciones de pino han estado relativa-
mente sin manejar desde su inicio, e incluyen 
así una diversidad de especies de maderas du-
ras que se desarrollan en su sotobosque.  Estas 
plantaciones de pino sin manejo se han ido 
convirtiendo progresivamente en más vulnera-
bles a insectos, por lo que fueron iniciadas ac-
tividades de manejo tendientes a facilitar la 
transición hacia bosques mixtos de maderas 
duras y pinos.  Nosotros evaluamos una com-
binación de raleo y quemas prescriptas en un 
diseño en bloques completos al azar con un 
arreglo factorial de tratamientos de 3 × 3 y 
cuatro repeticiones por tratamiento.  Los trata-
mientos fueron combinaciones de raleo que re-
presentaban tres áreas basales residuales (sin 
raleo, raleo leve de 17,2 m2 ha-1, raleo fuerte 
de 11,5 m2 ha-1) y tres aplicaciones de quemas 
prescriptas (sin quema, una quema repetida 
cada 9 años, y tres quemas repetidas cada 3 
años).  Las quemas sin el raleo alteraron la es-
tructura del rodal mediante la reducción de la 
densidad de los fustes del dosel superior en un 
15 %, mientras que el raleo sin la quema redu-
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ing reduced density by 70 % and burn-
ing coupled with thinning resulted in 
reduced overstory trees by 72 %.  Fre-
quent fire had the greatest impact on 
midstory structure and regeneration.  
Midstory stem density was reduced by 
90 % following thinning and burning.  
Oaks (Quercus L.) and red maple 
(Acer rubrum L.) were the most com-
mon understory species after thinning 
only, burning only, and thinning com-
bined with burning.  There were more 
oak and red maple seedling sprouts 
following frequent burning.  Currently, 
>75 % of red maple sprouts dominate 
the regeneration, compared to only 
40 % of the oaks.  Although the treat-
ments have accelerated the transition 
toward hardwood-pine mixedwoods, 
the fate of oak and which hardwood 
species will be dominant in the future 
remains uncertain.

jo la densidad del rodal en un 70 %, y la quema 
junto con el raleo resultó en una reducción de 
árboles del dosel superior del 72 %.  El fuego 
frecuente tuvo el mayor  impacto en el estrato 
medio de la estructura y en la regeneración del 
rodal.  La densidad de fustes del estrato medio 
fue reducida en un 90 % luego del raleo y la 
quema.  Los robles (Quercus L.) y los arces ro-
jos (Acer rubrum L.) fueron las especies más 
comunes en el estrato inferior después del tra-
tamiento sólo de raleo, sólo de la quema y del 
raleo combinado con la quema.  Más brotes de 
plántulas de robles y arces rojos se produjeron 
después de las quemas frecuentes.  Actualmen-
te, >75 % de los brotes de arces rojos dominan 
la regeneración, comparados con solo el 40 % 
de los robles.  A pesar de que los tratamientos 
han acelerado la transición hacia un bosque 
mixto de especies de maderas duras y pinos, el 
porvenir como dominantes tanto de los robles 
como de las especies de madera dura permane-
ce incierto.

Keywords:  Alabama, Cumberland Plateau, oaks, prescribed fire, red maple, regeneration, sap-
lings, sprouts, thinning, William B. Bankhead National Forest

Citation:  Schweitzer, C.J., D.C. Dey, and Y. Wang.  2016.  Hardwood-pine mixedwoods stand 
dynamics following thinning and prescribed burning.  Fire Ecology 12(2): 85−104.  doi: 10.4996/
fireecology.1202085

INTRODUCTION

Forests on the Cumberland Plateau in 
southeastern USA contain an amalgamation of 
species with a range of shade tolerances, re-
generation mechanisms, and competitive ca-
pabilities (Hinkle et al. 1993).  Variation in 
site characteristics such as elevation, soil 
moisture, and fertility levels create environ-
mental gradients that add to the region’s di-
versity in natural communities (Hinkle et al. 
1993, Clatterbuck et al. 2006).  Forest diversi-
ty has also been influenced by the history of 
land use and shifting complex major distur-
bances.  Lands were cleared for agriculture in 
the 1800s, heavy timber cutting and wildfires 

were prominent in the early 1900s, and the de-
mise of the American chestnut (Castanea den-
tata [Marsh.] Borkh.) occurred in the 1930s 
(Hart and Grissino-Mayer 2008).  Beginning 
in the 1950s, native forests were converted to 
pine (Pinus spp. L.) plantations over large ar-
eas of the Cumberland Plateau, but many 
stands were left unmanaged and hardwoods 
reestablished among the pines, resulting in 
mixedwoods.  Recent infestations of southern 
pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm.) 
that caused widespread decline and mortality 
in Southern yellow pines illuminated the neg-
ative consequences of simplifying forest com-
position and structure across the landscape.  
Hence, goals and objectives to restore the cur-
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rently pine-dominated forests to more closely 
resemble their historical composition and 
structure, which would diversify the forests of 
the Cumberland Plateau, were adopted by nat-
ural resource agencies (e.g., USDA Forest 
Service 2003).  The potential for restoring na-
tive forests after decades of conversion to pine 
plantations, however, is currently unknown.  

The southern Cumberland Plateau is clas-
sified as a transitional region between the 
Quercus-Pinus Forest Region to the south and 
the Mixed Mesophytic Forest Region to the 
north (Braun 1950).  Species composition on a 
given site depends on topography (Zhang et al. 
1999) and soil-water availability (Hinkle 
1989).  Ridgetop sites in this region are classi-
fied as Quercus-Pinus, mid-slope sites are 
classified as Quercus L., and mixed mesophyt-
ic communities occur in protected areas such 
as shaded coves and riparian zones (Zhang et 
al. 1999).  Hinkle et al. (1993) identified over 
30 potential canopy tree species on the Cum-
berland Plateau, exemplifying the high species 
richness characteristic of this region.  Zhang et 
al. (1999) classified 14 ecological communi-
ties in the Sipsey Wilderness Area within the 
William B. Bankhead National Forest and 
found that Quercus was the most abundant ge-
nus and occurred in the majority of the delin-
eated community types.  Ridges and upper 
slope positions are often dominated by loblol-
ly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and Virginia pine (P. 
virginiana Mill.), mixed with upland hard-
woods.  Over a distance of less than 100 m 
along a topographic gradient, stands may tran-
sition to support a stronger component of hard-
wood species (Zhang et al. 1999, Parker and 
Hart 2014).  Middle and lower slope positions 
are characterized by mesic hardwood stands 
that include strong components of oak (white 
oak [Quercus alba L.], black oak [Q. velutina 
Lam.], and chestnut oak [Q. montana L.]), 
American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), 
yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), 
and bigleaf magnolia (Magnolia macrophylla 
Michx.) (Hardin and Lewis 1980, Zhang et al. 

1999, Martin et al. 2009, Richards and Hart 
2011, Parker and Hart 2014).  This area is at 
the southern limit of the distribution of many 
hardwood species characteristic of the temper-
ate Eastern deciduous forest.

Natural disturbances on the Cumberland 
Plateau have included wildfires that are usual-
ly surface fires of mixed severity, diseases, in-
sects, wind, drought, and ice that result in a 
range of gap sizes from single-tree to larg-
er-scale openings (Hart et al. 2012).  These 
disturbances can be classified into two groups: 
disturbances from below or from above, de-
pending on which portion of the size distribu-
tion is most directly impacted (Smith et al. 
1997).  For instance, fire is generally consid-
ered a disturbance from below in the south-
eastern US, and its greatest effect is on seed-
lings, which occur within the flaming zone, 
and saplings, whose bark is insufficient to re-
sist cambial death from fire.  Disturbances 
from above (e.g., high winds), on the other 
hand, tend to remove the overstory and release 
existing regeneration from competition for 
sunlight.  Over decades, cumulative distur-
bances of varying intensity, frequency, season-
ality, extent, and severity defined the distur-
bance regime, and this in turn directs succes-
sion and future forest composition.

Silvicultural prescriptions are designed to 
mimic natural disturbance regimes via an ar-
ray of treatments that favor regeneration and 
dominance of desired species, and consider 
initial stand conditions, site factors and the 
ecology of desired species.  Desired species, 
such as the upland oaks, are preferred for their 
economics (timber value) and ecology (wild-
life habitat value).  Most tree species are 
adapted to a particular type of disturbance re-
gime; for example, upland oaks are adapted to 
relatively frequent and mixed-severity fire re-
gimes, while maples (less desired in these sys-
tems) can rise to dominance in disturbance re-
gimes that result in small canopy gaps in the 
absence of fire (Nowacki and Abrams 2008, 
McEwan et al. 2011).  Developing silvicultur-
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al prescriptions that mimic natural disturbance 
regimes in highly diverse forests is challeng-
ing because the preferred disturbance regime 
is species-dependent, and there is broad ampli-
tude in the ecology of competing species.  We 
lack knowledge of how different combinations 
of silvicultural practices to guide forest regen-
eration and succession affect future forest 
composition and productivity when combina-
tions of the two types of disturbances (from 
above or below) are applied in unmanaged 
Southern pine plantations to restore hard-
wood-pine mixedwoods.

The southern Cumberland Plateau and oth-
er areas of northern Alabama are dominated by 
oak-hickory forest types except where pines 
were planted for commercial purposes.  A com-
mon situation in pine plantations is to have 
hardwoods dominant in midstory and understo-
ry canopies because overstory composition is a 
strong determinant of the overall plant commu-
nity in this area (Zhang et al. 1999).  Manipu-
lating the overstory can strongly influence the 
character and development of the understory 
vegetation (Oswald and Green 1999).  Thus, a 
major challenge in forest restoration is to direct 
natural stand development as the pine oversto-
ry is removed to achieve a hardwood forest 
with desired composition that meets manage-
ment objectives.  We designed several combi-
nations of silvicultural treatments including 
various intensities of overstory removal by har-
vesting and various frequencies of prescribed 
burning to restore more diverse native species 
forests in current Southern pine plantations.  
The unique aspect of this study is the addition 
of fire to timber harvesting as a secondary dis-
turbance type to represent disturbances that af-
fect midstory and understory structure.  Fire is 
also used because of its perceived benefits in 
promoting oak regeneration and dominance 
(Brose and Van Lear 1998, Hutchinson et al. 
2005, Alexander et al. 2008, Arthur et al. 2012, 
Hutchinson et al. 2012).  Although little work 
has documented regeneration responses in 
mixed pine-hardwood forests managed to suc-

ceed towards hardwoods, it has been noted that 
competition from red maple, sassafras (Sassa-
fras albidum [Nutt.] Nees.), black gum (Nyssa 
sylvatica Marsh.) and yellow-poplar is high 
following prescribed fire, despite the fact that 
prescribed burning was intended to favor oaks 
(Hutchinson et al. 2005, Albrecht and McCar-
thy 2006, Blankenship and Arthur 2006, Iver-
son et al. 2008).  These species are abundant 
and often dominant in pine understories.  Dor-
mant season fires implemented with the intent 
to differentially impact hardwood species, such 
as favoring regenerating oak over red maple, 
may be creating a bottleneck in stand develop-
ment by slowing tree recruitment into large 
size classes.

Sprouting of understory trees is a mode of 
persistence and recruitment.  Persistence hap-
pens under disturbance regimes in which se-
verity and frequency are such that they do not 
cause mortality or release.  The resulting bank 
of understory sprouts may eventually recruit 
into larger size classes (e.g., sapling, pole, 
overstory) in response to release from the 
overstory, or they may remain trapped in the 
understory seedling layer by disturbances such 
as fire that causes death of the shoot but not 
the roots and protected dormant vegetative 
buds.  We tested the impact of this “fire trap’” 
(Grady and Hoffmann 2012), or top-killing of 
trees, by examining oak and red maple sprout-
ing dynamics following thinning and one, two, 
and three prescribed burns in mixed pine-hard-
wood forest on the William B. Bankhead Na-
tional Forest, Alabama, USA.  Recent reviews 
have illustrated the conundrum of fire in up-
land hardwood forests on the resulting forest 
structure and composition (Brose 2010, McE-
wan et al. 2011, Arthur et al. 2012, Brose et al. 
2013, Guyette et al. 2014, Nowacki and 
Abrams 2015), but few studies have been con-
ducted in stands transitioning from pine plan-
tations to mixed upland hardwood forests.  We 
examined how specific forest management 
practices, those mimicking natural disturbanc-
es from above and below, influenced stand 
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composition and structure.  We were particu-
larly interested in how sprouting versus seed-
ling recruitment determines species composi-
tion, with emphasis on oak recruitment and red 
maple competition.

METHODS

Study Area

This study was conducted on the northern 
third of the William B. Bankhead National 
Forest in Lawrence County, Alabama, USA.  
The 72 875 ha Bankhead National Forest lies 
within the Cumberland Plateau section of the 
Appalachian Plateaus physiographic province 
(Fenneman 1938) and within the Southwestern 
Appalachian (level III) ecoregion (Griffith et 
al. 2001).  This area is described by Smalley 
(1979) as the Strongly Dissected Plateau sub-
region of the southern Cumberland Plateau.  
The geology is mainly composed of the Penn-
sylvania Pottsville formation, which consists 
of a gray conglomerate, fine- to coarse-grained 
sandstone, and is known to contain limestone, 
siltstone, and shale, as well as anthracite and 
bituminous coal (Szabo et al. 1988).  Soils are 
Typic Hapludults, consisting of moderately 
deep, well-drained soils weathered from sand-
stone with a thin strata of siltstone or shale 
(USDA Soil Conservation Service 1959).  The 
broad undulating uplands in this subregion are 
dominated by Hartsells, Linker, Nectar, Wynn-
ville, Albertville, and Enders soil series, and 
site indices (height in meters at age 50 yr) for 
loblolly pine and white oaks are 23 m and 20 
m, respectively.  Stands are on gently sloping, 
undulating plateau tabletops to moderately 
steep side slopes and ridgetops with slopes 
ranging from 0 % to 30 %.  Elevation averages 
265 m and ranges from 218 m to 316 m.

The regional climate is humid mesother-
mal characterized by short, mild winters and 
long, hot summers (Thornthwaite 1948).  Av-
erage annual precipitation is approximately 
145 cm yr-1 with monthly means of 13 cm and 

11 cm for January and July, respectively 
(PRISM Climate Group 2013), and average 
annual temperature is 16ºC (January mean: 
5 °C, July mean: 26 °C).  The frost-free period 
is approximately 220 days from late March to 
early November (Smalley 1979).

Study Design

Treatment stands were located on upland 
sites currently supporting 20 yr to 50 yr old 
loblolly pine plantations with a pronounced 
hardwood component in the understory.  
Stands were largely unmanaged since estab-
lishment.  Criteria for stand selection were 
based on species composition, stand size, and 
stand age.  Stands averaged 15 ha in area with 
a range of 8.9 ha to 55 ha and had high tree 
densities (>800 stems ha-1 for trees ≥10.3 cm 
dbh).  Favored hardwood species included a 
variety of oak and hickory (Carya spp. Nutt.).  
Prior to the initiation of any treatments, the 
overstory was dominated by loblolly pine 
(29 % of total stem density) and Virginia pine 
(19 % of total stem density).

The management strategies examined in-
corporated an adaptive approach of modest 
implementation changes related to the most 
current Bankhead National Forest Forest 
Health and Restoration Project (USDA Forest 
Service 2003).  The Project specified two pri-
mary management strategies: thinning (with a 
target residual basal area of 11.5 m2 ha-1 to 
17.2 m2 ha-1) and prescribed burning (with a 
target return interval of 3 yr to 9 yr).  Thinning 
targeted merchantable stems (≥15 cm dbh) of 
all species.  We applied a randomized com-
plete block 3 × 3 factorial experimental design 
with three thinning intensities, three fire fre-
quencies, and their combinations.  All treat-
ments were replicated four times across the 
landscape.  The three levels of thinning includ-
ed no thin, light thin to a residual basal area of 
17.2 m2 ha-1, and a heavy thin to a residual 
basal area of 11.5 m2 ha-1.  The prescribed 
burning included three return frequencies: no 
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burn, infrequent burn once every 9 yr, and fre-
quent burn once every 3 yr.  For this study, one 
cycle of burning was completed, resulting in 
stands that were burned once (infrequent burn) 
and three times (frequent burn).  All thinning 
was completed in the growing season prior to 
the initial burn.  Treatment details, abbrevia-
tions, and a treatment schedule are given in 
Tables 1 and 2.

All fires were conducted during the dor-
mant season of January, February, or March of 
each year.  Immediately prior to each fire, we 
installed 6 to 8 HOBO data recorders (HOBO 
U12 Series Datalogger, Onset Computer Cor-
poration, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA) 

connected to a temperature probe (HOBO 
TCP6-K12 Probe Thermocouple Sensor, On-
set Computer Corporation, Cape Cod, Massa-
chusetts, USA) at each vegetation sampling 
plot (30 to 48 probes per stand).  Installation 
followed Iverson et al. (2004), with the probes 
extending from the soil upward to 25 cm 
above the ground.  Of the 48 fires in this study, 
we were only able to obtain fire data for 32 
fires, and only for the frequently burned treat-
ments.  Ignitions used hand strip firing at ap-
proximately 8 m intervals plus aerial ignition 
for six fires; all others were ignited by hand 
strip firing.  All study burns were included as 
part of a larger target burn area on the Bank-

Treatment 
abbreviation

Thinning target basal area 
(m2 ha-1)

Fire return interval 
(yr)

Burns to date
(n)

0/0Rx No thin 0 0
0/1Rx No thin 9 1
0/3Rx No thin 3 3
Light/0Rx 17.2 0 0
Light/1Rx 17.2 9 1
Light/3Rx 17.2 3 3
Heavy/0Rx 11.5 0 0
Heavy/1Rx 11.5 9 1
Heavy/3Rx 11.5 3 3

Table 1.  Treatment abbreviations and descriptions for the thinning and prescribed burning study, William 
B. Bankhead National Forest, Alabama, USA.  Thinning treatments are represented by 0, light, or heavy; 
prescribed fire frequencies are represented by 0Rx, 1Rx, or 3Rx.

Block

Pre-treatment 
data collection 

time 0 (T0) Thin

Burn 1 for 
frequent (3Rx) 
and infrequent 

(1Rx) treatments 
time 1 (T1)

Burn 2 for 
frequent (3Rx) 

treatments 
time 2 (T2)

Burn 3 for 
frequent (3Rx) 

treatments 
time 3 (T3)

Block 1 2004 2005 2006 2009 2012
Block 2 2005 2006 2007 2010 2013
Block 3 2005 2006 2007 2010 2013
Block 4 2006 2007 2008 2011 2014

Table 2.  Schedule for thinning and prescribed burn treatments, William B. Bankhead National Forest, Al-
abama, USA.  Each block contained 9 treatments as detailed in Table 1.
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head National Forest, and burn areas ranged 
from 61 ha to 1200 ha.  Absolute maximum 
temperatures measured at 25 cm above ground 
surface ranged from 43.1 °C (27 Jan 2007) to 
301.9 °C (16 Mar 2013).  On average, the max-
imum temperature was 95.5 °C (SD 62.8 °C) 
for the first burn, 123.2 °C (SD 54.6 °C) for the 
second burn, and 208.4 °C (SD 74.1 °C) for the 
third burn.

Sampling

Prior to treatment, five 0.01 ha vegetation 
sampling plots (5.6 m radius circular plots) 
were established in each stand.  These plots 
were distributed across each stand, with one 
centrally located and the other four positioned 
to capture the range of conditions within each 
stand by essentially arranging them in four 
cardinal directions from the center plot and 
equal distance from the center plot and stand 
boundary.  Woody vegetation was inventoried 
prior to treatment (thin or burn, hereafter time 
= 0), and then following treatments.  The next 
sampling period followed the thinning and first 
burn (hereafter time = 1, one growing season 
after pre-treatment), the next sampling period 
followed the second burn (hereafter time = 2, 
four growing seasons after pre-treatment), and 
the final sampling period followed the third 
burn (hereafter time = 3, seven growing sea-
sons after pre-treatment).  In each 0.01 ha plot, 
all trees ≥3.8 cm at dbh were tagged, identified 
to species, and measured for dbh.  Importance 
values were calculated for each species by 
summing the relative density and relative 
dominance (based on basal area) and dividing 
by two, and then ranked.  Tree seedlings (≤3.8 
cm dbh) were tallied on a 0.004 ha plot within 
the 0.01 ha plot by 30.5 cm height size classes 
(starting with stems 0 cm to 30.5 cm) up to 3.8 
cm dbh.  If the seedling had more than one 
stem, it was considered a sprout; for each of 
these, the number of sprouts in each genet was 
counted; data were compiled by seedling den-
sities, sprout densities (number of stems per 

genet), and total tallies (seedlings and sprouts 
combined).  Basal areas for stems ≥3.8 cm dbh 
and stem densities for overstory trees (≥10.3 
cm dbh), midstory trees (5.3 cm to 10.2 cm 
dbh), saplings (3.8 cm to 5.2 cm dbh), and 
seedlings were calculated for each treatment.

Data Analysis

Correlation analysis revealed that the rela-
tionship among dependent variables was not 
consistent among measurement periods.  
Therefore, the errors were not assumed to be 
uncorrelated, yet those correlations were un-
structured.  The observations were not inde-
pendent due to the repeated measures on each, 
which necessitated fitting the means with co-
variances.  In this case, we used an analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) by implementing PROC 
MIXED in SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, 
North Carolina, USA), specifying a random 
effect (block) and a repeated statement (time) 
with the type of covariance matrix assigned 
unstructured by TYPE=UN option specified as 
stand (treat).  The effects were then assigned 
the between-subject degrees of freedom to 
provide for better small-sample approxima-
tions to the sample distributions.  We used 
DDFM=KENWARDROGER option to per-
form the degrees of freedom calculations de-
tailed by Kenward and Roger (1997).  Accord-
ing to Kenward and Roger (1997), this degrees 
of freedom approximation involves inflating 
the estimated variance-covariance matrix of 
the fixed and random effects so that the Type I 
error for testing the hypothesis is controlled at 
the desired rate (e.g., α < 0.05).  Least-square 
means of the treatment combinations were 
specified with LSMEANS and differences be-
tween least-squares means were tested using 
Tukey’s multiple comparison test.  Conver-
gence criteria were met for each ANOVA.

We used ANOVA to test for differences in 
overstory basal areas and densities, seedling 
densities, and sprout densities among pre- and 
post-treatment samples (within subject factor) 
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and among the treatments (between subject 
factor) and their interactions.  All analyses 
were conducted at a significance level of α ≤ 
0.05 followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison 
test to detect pair-wise differences.

RESULTS

Overstory, Midstory, and Saplings Species 
Composition and Structure

Prior to treatment across all 36 stands, tree 
species richness (stems ≥3.5 cm dbh) ranged 
from 19 to 26 species.  Stands were over-
whelmingly dominated by loblolly and Virgin-
ia pines.  Loblolly pine was the most import-
ant species for all nine treatments at initiation 
of the study, and this species retained that sta-
tus throughout the study.  Virginia pine was 
ranked second or third for all stands at time 0 
and retained that ranking for the control treat-
ments, but fell out of the ten most important 
species in the light thin and heavy thin, across 
all burning treatments.  Other important spe-
cies in the overstory and midstory at time 0 

and then at time 3 included red maple, yel-
low-poplar, black cherry, white oak, chestnut 
oak, black oak, flowering dogwood (Cornus 
florida L.), and bigleaf magnolia.

Thinning immediately reduced stem densi-
ty and basal area, and burn impacts were most 
pronounced after three burns.  There were sig-
nificant interactions between time and treat-
ment for basal area (F24, 42 = 10.56, P ≤ 0.001) 
and tree density (F24, 42 = 7.42, P ≤ 0.001).  For 
all thinned treatments, basal area and stem 
densities for all species were lower at times 1, 
2, and 3 compared to time 0 (F3, 25 = 158.18, P 
≤ 0.001), and there were no differences, within 
each thinned treatment, between values at 
times 1, 2, and 3 (Tables 3 and 4).  Residual 
basal areas at time 1 averaged 18.3 m2 ha-1 for 
the light thin and 14.0 m2 ha-1 for the heavy 
thin; these values included 2.7 m2 ha-1 and 2.5 
m2 ha-1 of midstory non-merchantable stems 
between 3.8 cm and 14 cm dbh.  Both thinning 
treatments similarly reduced stem densities at 
times 1 and 2 compared to the no thin treat-
ment (time 1: F3, 25 = 49.08, P < 0.001; time 2: 
F3, 25 = 53.12, P ≤ 0.001), and there was no ef-

Time 0 Time1 Time 2 Time 3
Treatment m2 ha-1 SE m2 ha-1 SE m2 ha-1 SE m2 ha-1 SE
0/0Rx 32.9b 7.5 34.3a 7.8 36.8a 9.5 35.4a 6.9
0/1Rx 37.2ab 11.0 37.9a 11.8 38.9a 12.0 38.8a 13.1
0/3Rx 36.7ab 9.7 38.8a 9.6 40.9a 9.8 41.0a 11.2
Light/0Rx 38.5ab 10.0 20.5b 7.2 23.2b 7.7 25.6b 8.4
Light/1Rx 43.2a 12.2 18.2bc 10.1 20.2bc 10.5 20.9bc 9.3
Light/3Rx 37.2ab 9.2 16.4bc 7.0 18.6bc 7.9 19.6bc 8.4
Heavy/0Rx 39.1ab 10.3 12.5c 5.5 14.3c 6.9 16.4c 7.7
Heavy/1Rx 39.0ab 7.0 14.6c 7.6 16.3c 8.3 18.4c 9.4
Heavy/3Rx 37.7ab 11.5 14.9bc 5.1 17.3bc 5.1 17.7c 7.1

Table 3.  Basal area (m2 ha-1) for all stems 3.8 cm dbh and greater under three thinning (0 = no thinning, 
light = residual basal area 17.2 m2 ha-1, and heavy = residual basal area 11.5 m2 ha-1) and three prescribed 
burning regimes (0Rx = no fire, 1Rx = 1 fire in 7 years, 3Rx = 3 fires in 7 years) on the William B. Bank-
head National Forest, Alabama, USA.  Time 0 reflects pre-treatment, Time 1 is post thin and post first 
burn, Time 2 is post second burn, Time 3 is post third burn.  Different letters within a column indicate sig-
nificant difference at α < 0.05.
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fect from burning until time 3.  At time 3, stem 
density was lowest in stands that received ei-
ther a light thin or heavy thin and frequent pre-
scribed fire (time 3: F3, 25 = 28.52, P ≤ 0.001).  
With no thinning, after one or three burns, 
stem densities did not differ from those of the 
unthinned, unburned stands.

Densities of trees in the largest size class 
(≥10.3 cm dbh) were reduced for the light thin 
and heavy thin treatments compared to the 
control; prescribed fire had no impact on these 
densities as the no thin stands had greater den-
sities at times 1, 2, and 3 compared to the light 
thin or heavy thin treatments (time 1: F3, 25 = 
40.03, P =< 0.001; time 2: F3, 25 = 40.30, P < 
0.001; time 3: F3, 25 = 40.47, P < 0.001; Table 
5).  For red maple, thin treatment, burning, and 
time did not change large stem densities 
(among times: F3, 25 = 4.40, P = 0.013; among 
treatments: F8, 25 = 1.16, P = 0.361; Figure 1).  
For oaks, there were no significant differences 
among treatments, but oak stem densities did 
decline among times within treatments (F3, 26 = 
10.38, P ≤ 0.001; Figure 1).  This change fol-
lowed the thinning treatments, in which oak 

stems were reduced.  Prescribed fire had no 
impact on large oak stem densities.

Midstory stem densities (5.3 cm to 10.2 
cm dbh) were affected by both treatment and 
time (treatment: F8, 27 = 8.94, P ≤ 0.001; time: 
F3, 25 = 44.23, P ≤ 0.001; treatment*time inter-
action: F24, 42 = 2.94, P ≤ 0.001; Table 5).  For 
all species, stem densities at times 1, 2, and 3 
were reduced for the thin, and the thin and 
burn treatments, compared to the no thin, and 
the no thin and burn treatments.  For each 
treatment, midstory densities were greater at 
time 0 compared to times 1, 2, and 3.  Red ma-
ple midstory densities differed among time 
and treatment (treatment*time: F 24, 42 = 3.00, 
P ≤ 0.001).  Red maple midstory densities 
were reduced under all treatments except the 
control, in which midstory red maple stems in-
creased by 109 ha-1 over 7 years (Figure 1).  
Both light and heavy thinning impacted red 
maple stems, resulting in a 54 ha-1 and 119 ha-1 
decline for both, respectively, over 7 years, re-
sulting in a final density for light thin at 74 ha-1 
and heavy thin at 69 ha-1.  Under both light 
thin and heavy thin, the addition of fires re-

Treatment
Time 0 Time1 Time 2 Time 3

ha-1 SE ha-1 SE ha-1 SE ha-1 SE
0/0Rx 1754bc 672 1814b 704 1809b 586 1705ab 514
0/1Rx 2199ab 467 2130a 482 1868b 361 1527b 314
0/3Rx 2412b 754 2372a 736 2179a 736 1918a 761
Light/0Rx 1542c 702 593c 373 652c 329 865c 339
Light/1Rx 2209ab 954 751c 600 583c 440 766cd 408
Light/3Rx 2036ab 465 588c 363 608c 319 558de 311
Heavy/0Rx 1888bc 712 400c 225 484c 264 722c 363
Heavy/1Rx 1977abc 605 583c 541 514c 442 914c 544
Heavy/3Rx 1754bc 494 445c 225 405c 230 415e 255

Table 4.  Stem densities ha-1 for all stems ≥3.8 cm dbh under three thinning (0 = no thinning, light = resid-
ual basal area 17.2 m2 ha-1, and heavy = residual basal area 11.5 m2 ha-1) and three prescribed burning re-
gimes (0Rx = no fire, 1Rx = 1 fire in 7 yr, 3Rx = 3 fires in 7 yr) on the William B. Bankhead National 
Forest, Alabama, USA.  Time 0 reflects pre-treatment, Time 1 is post thin and post first burn, Time 2 is 
post second burn, Time 3 is post third burn.  Different letters within a column indicate significant differ-
ence at α < 0.05.
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Treatment Dbh size class (cm) Time 0 Time 1 Time 2 Time 3
T3 to T0 change 

( %) 

0/0Rx
3.8 to 5.2 336 257 173 128 –61.8

5.3 to 10.2 524 504 405 311 –40.6
≥10.3 865 865 830 776 –10.3

0/1Rx
3.8 to 5.2 351 292 193 89 –74.6

5.3 to 10.2 781 751 603 410 –47.5
≥10.3 1043 988 914 840 –19.3

0/3Rx
3.8 to 5.2 405 336 232 143 –64.6

5.3 to 10.2 791 751 642 489 –38.1
≥10.3 1181 1161 1102 1058 –10.5

Light/0Rx
3.8 to 5.2 217 74 40 15 –93.2

5.3 to 10.2 430 143 99 79 –81.6
≥10.3 885 346 336 326 –63.1

Light/1Rx
3.8 to 5.2 331 84 40 20 –94.0

5.3 to 10.2 776 237 99 40 –94.9
≥10.3 1053 361 331 301 –71.4

Light/3Rx
3.8 to 5.2 400 69 49 35 –91.4

5.3 to 10.2 667 193 133 94 –85.9
≥10.3 959 311 301 292 –69.6

Heavy/0Rx
3.8 to 5.2 247 35 15 10 –96.0

5.3 to 10.2 593 104 59 49 –91.7
≥10.3 1043 247 237 237 –77.3

Heavy/1Rx
3.8 to 5.2 272 89 5 0 –100.0

5.3 to 10.2 682 213 133 99 –85.5
≥10.3 998 242 232 222 –77.7

Heavy/3Rx
3.8 to 5.2 262 44 20 15 –94.3

5.3 to 10.2 514 104 44 35 –93.3
≥10.3 964 287 282 262 –72.8

Table 5.  Stem density ha-1 for stems of all species by three size classes for all trees ≥3.8 cm dbh under 
three thinning (0 = no thinning, light = residual basal area 17.2 m2 ha-1, and heavy = residual basal area 
11.5 m2 ha-1) and three prescribed burning regimes (0Rx = no fire, 1Rx = 1 fire in 7 yr, 3Rx = 3 fires in 7 
yr) on the William B. Bankhead National Forest, Alabama, USA.  Time 0 reflects pre-treatment, Time 1 is 
post thin and post first burn, Time 2 is post second burn, Time 3 is post third burn.

duced red maple: one fire reduced midstory 
red maple on average 185 ha-1, while three 
fires reduced densities by 101 ha-1 (Figure 1).  
Under the most intense disturbance regime 
(heavy thin with three prescribed fires), mid-
story red maple was reduced from 109 ha-1 to 
only 5 ha-1.  Midstory oak declined in all treat-
ments over time (treatment*time: F24, 44 = 1.53, 
P = 0.11; time: F3, 26 = 16.42, P ≤ 0.001).  Un-
der the light thin and heavy thin combined 
with three burns treatments, midstory oak 
were reduced by 74 % and 87 % (197 ha-1 and 

104 ha-1), similar to the reduction of 83 % and 
73 % (173 ha-1 and 98 ha-1) in the Light/1Rx 
and Heavy/1Rx treatments.  Residual midstory 
oaks averaged 36 ha-1 for the thin-burn treat-
ment at year seven, while midstory red maple 
averaged 26 ha-1 under the same treatment.

Saplings (3.8 cm to 5.2 cm dbh) were also 
impacted by the treatments and time (treat-
ment*time: F24, 42 = 1.75, P =0.05; Table 5).  
At times 1 and 2, no thin treatments had high-
er stem densities than light thin or heavy thin, 
across all burn treatments.  At time 3, sapling 
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Figure 1.  Red maple and oak species stem density ha-1 in three diameter size classes, for pre-treatment 
(Pre) and post-treatment (Post) distributions (post treatment is 7 growing seasons after treatment), by thin-
ning (0 = no thin, light = thin residual goal of 17.2 m2 ha-1, heavy = thin residual goal of 11.5 m2 ha-1) and 
burning (0Rx = no fire, 1Rx = infrequent burn of one fire in nine years, 3Rx = frequent fire of three fires in 
nine years) on the William B. Bankhead National Forest, Alabama, USA.

stem densities followed the same pattern, ex-
cept the light thin and three burn treatment 
was not different than the no thin no burn 
treatment.  Red maple saplings were reduced 
after thinning and burning compared to no 
thin and no thin with burning  (F8, 22 = 3.80, P 
=0.006; Figure 1).  After seven years and ad-
ditional burns for the frequently burned treat-
ments, red maple densities in the control dif-

fered from all other treatments except the 
Heavy/0Rx treatment.  The Light/3Rx and 
Heavy/3Rx treatments saw a reduction of red 
maple saplings to 5 ha-1 (reductions of 153 
ha-1 and 89 ha-1, respectively), differing from 
the Heavy/0Rx (residual 39 ha-1, 33 % in-
crease) and Heavy/1Rx (residual 114 ha-1, an 
increase of 111 % ha-1), and the 0/0Rx treat-
ment (residual 213 ha-1, increase of 31 %) and 
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three burns (residual 114 ha-1, 48 % decrease) 
(Table 5).  Oak saplings did not have a treat-
ment by time interaction (F24, 44 = 1.11, P 
=0.3712; Figure 1).  Oak saplings increased 
only in the Light/0Rx treatment (from 30 ha-1 
to 44 ha-1).  In the light and heavy thinning 
with frequent burns treatments, oak saplings 
were reduced by 54 ha-1 and 49 ha-1, to a resid-
ual of 10 ha-1 for each thin treatment.

Regeneration Cohort

Prior to treatment, regeneration (≤3.8 cm 
dbh) originating from seed and sprout origin 
was comprised of 45 woody species.  The ma-
jority of these stems were oaks and red maple, 
with a range of 47 % to 65 % of the regenera-
tion tallied, respectively.  Other prominent 
species included black gum (8 %), Vaccinium 
spp. L. (7 %), hickories (6 %), and maple-leaf 
viburnum (Viburnum acerifolium L.; 5 %).  
The seven oak species tallied in the pre-treat-
ment regeneration cohort were combined for 
this analysis.  Total oak regeneration included 
white oak (33 %), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea 
Muench.; 19 %), chestnut oak (18 %), southern 
red oak (Q. falcata Michx.; 13 %), black oak 
(11 %), post oak (Q. stellata Wang.; 4 %), and 
northern red oak (Q. rubra L.; 2 %).  To facili-
tate reporting of these data, we detailed treat-
ment and time responses by each thin treat-
ment (none, light, heavy), by all species, all 
oaks, and red maple, the primary competitive 
species to oak.

In the no thin treatments, seedling and 
sprout tallies combined differed at time 2 (post 
second fire for the frequently burned treat-
ment; treatment*time: F 24, 98 = 2.69, P ≤ 0.001; 
time: F3, 56 = 42.26, P ≤ 0.001) for all species, 
with the no burn treatment having the lowest 
total densities (19 904 ha-1), followed by one 
burn (57 341 ha-1) then two burns (37 992 ha-1).  
There were more seedlings in the one burn 
only compared to the no burn or two burns, 
but more sprouts in the two burns.  After the 
third burn, seedling and sprout tallies com-

bined were highest in the three burn treatment 
(33 594 ha-1), with the next highest in the one 
burn (23 784 ha-1) and the third highest in the 
no burn (13 949 ha-1).  Both seedling densities 
(F8, 108 = 3.03, P =0.004) and sprout densities 
(F8, 27 = 10.26, P ≤ 0.001) were greatest in the 
three burn no thin treatment.  Oak regeneration 
did not differ among these burn regimes after 
one or two burns, for all regeneration sources 
(seedlings, sprouts, all tallies).  After the third 
burn, total oak stem, seedling, and sprout tal-
lies combined did not differ, but there were 
more oak sprouts (2916 ha-1) under the fre-
quent burn compared to one burn (778 ha-1) 
and no burns (1137 ha-1; F8, 108 = 26.48, P ≤ 
0.001; Figure 2).  In the no thin frequent burn 
treatment, 94 % of the oak sprouts were less 
than 61 cm tall.  Red maple seedling and 
sprout tallies combined and seedlings did not 
differ compared to pre-burn densities follow-
ing one burn, but the number of red maple 
sprouts increased following the initial burn 
(4176 ha-1) compared to the densities pre-burn 
(717 ha-1; F3, 43 = 28.09, P ≤ 0.001; Figure 2).  
After the third burn, red maple seedling and 
sprout tallies combined (9909 ha-1) did not dif-
fer from those after one burn (10 107 ha-1), but 
both differed from the no burn treatment (3768 
ha-1).  At time 3, the density of red maple 
sprouts was greatest at 5436 sprouts ha-1in the 
frequent burn compared to 2113 sprouts ha-1 
after one burn and only 593 sprouts ha-1 with 
no burns.  Eighty-three percent of red maple in 
the no thin frequent burn treatment was greater 
than 61 cm tall.

Light thinning alone did not change seed-
ling and sprout stem densities combined, but 
densities increased after one burn in the light 
thin stands (time 3) to 25 477 ha-1 compared to 
15 444 ha-1 at time 0 and after three burns, 
30 728 ha-1 at time 3 compared to 16 964 ha-1 at 
time 0 (F8, 108 = 5.44, P ≤ 0.001).  Total sprouts 
were higher in the frequently burned treatment 
(19 657 ha-1) compared to no burn (7042 ha-1) 
and one burn (9316 ha-1; F8, 27 = 10.36, P ≤ 
0.001).  In the light thin treatment, oak seed-
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ling and sprout tallies combined and seedlings 
did not differ within treatment over time, or at 
any given time among the three burn regimes 
(Figure 3).  After the third burn, there were 
more total sprouts in the frequently burned 
treatment (4497 ha-1) and no burn (2063 ha-1) 

compared to the one burn (704 ha-1; F8, 108 = 
26.48, P ≤ 0.001).  Oak sprouts in the no burn 
and infrequent burn treatments were larger, 
with 70 % and 67 % in the largest size class; 
for the frequently burned oak sprouts, the ma-

Figure 2.  Red maple and oak species regeneration 
stem density ha-1 for all stems up to 3.8 cm diame-
ter at breast height under no thinning prescriptions 
at four times (T0 = pre-treatment; T1 = one grow-
ing season post treatment, burn or no treatment; T2 
= four growing seasons post T0; T3= seven grow-
ing seasons post T0) on the William B. Bankhead 
National Forest, Alabama, USA.  Prescribed fire 
indicated by Rx next to time.

Figure 3.  Red maple and oak species regeneration 
stem density ha-1 for all stems up to 3.8 cm diame-
ter at breast height under light thinning prescrip-
tions (thin residual goal of 17.2 m2 ha-1) at four 
times (T0 = pre-treatment; T1 = one year post 
treatment, thin, burn, thin and burn; T2 = four 
growing seasons post T0; T3 = seven growing sea-
sons post T0) on the William B. Bankhead Nation-
al Forest, Alabama, USA.  Prescribed fire indicated 
by Rx next to time.
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jority (73 %) was less than 61 cm tall.  Red 
maple seedling and sprout tallies combined 
did not change among times within each light 
thin treatment.  At time 3, red maple seedling 
and sprout tallies combined and seedlings did 
not differ among burn regimes, and there were 
more red maple sprouts in the infrequent (6758 
ha-1) and frequent burns (5813 ha-1) compared 
to the light thin no burn (3324 ha-1; F8, 27 = 
3.83, P =0.004; Figure 3).  Red maple sprouts 
in the no and infrequent burns primarily oc-
curred in the largest size class, 94 % and 97 %, 
respectively; 70 % of the red maple sprouts in 
the light thin and frequent burn treatment was 
greater than 91.4 cm tall.

Under heavy thinning, only the frequently 
burned treatment had a significant time re-
sponse at each time, with more total seedling 
and sprout tallies combined after two (46 295 
ha-1) and three burns (39 314 ha-1) compared to 
those after one burn (28 565 ha-1) and pre-treat-
ment (20 114 ha-1; F3, 56 = 42.26, P ≤ 0.001).  
At times 1, 2, and 3, sprouts were greater with 
multiple frequent burns compared to one or no 
burns (F3, 25 = 118.53, P ≤ 0.001).  For exam-
ple, at time 3, the frequently burned treatments 
had 26 033 ha-1 seedlings and sprouts com-
pared to 5399 ha-1 for the other two burn fre-
quency treatments.  Oak seedling and sprout 
tallies combined and seedlings did not change 
across time within a given burn treatment; the 
number of sprouts were greater at time 3 (6746 
ha-1) compared to pre-treatment (2731 ha-1; F3, 

25 = 20.49, P ≤ 0.001; Figure 4).  Oak seedling 
and sprout tallies combined (F8, 108 = 10.24, P 
≤ 0.001) and sprouts (F8, 108 = 26.48, P ≤ 0.001) 
were greatest for the frequently burned treat-
ment at all four times compared to no burn and 
one burn.  However, in the heavy thin fre-
quently burned treatment, 73 % of the oak 
sprouts were less than 61 cm tall, and only 2 % 
were in the largest, most competitive size 
class.  Red maple seedling and sprout tallies 
combined did not differ over time within a 
burn treatment under heavy thinning.  After 
three burns, there were more red maple seed-

ling and sprouts tallies combined (10 453 ha-1) 
(F8, 108 = 2.42, P =0.019) and sprouts (9538 ha-

1; F8, 27 = 3.83, P =0.004; Figure 4) compared 
to one and no burn, and 35 % of these were in 
the largest size class.

Figure 4.  Red maple and oak species regeneration 
stem density ha-1 for all stems up to 3.8 cm diame-
ter at breast height under heavy thinning prescrip-
tions (thin residual goal of 11.5 m2 ha-1) at four 
times (T0 = pre-treatment; T1 = one year post 
treatment, thin, burn, thin and burn; T2 = four 
growing seasons post T0; T3 = seven growing sea-
sons post T0) on the William B. Bankhead Nation-
al Forest, Alabama, USA.  Prescribed fire indicated 
by Rx next to time.
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DISCUSSION

Combinations of practices are needed that 
collectively reduce the density of overstory 
pines to release understory hardwoods and en-
courage their recruitment into the canopy 
while controlling the less desirable hardwood 
species (red maple in these stands) so that suc-
cession is toward the desired future composi-
tion.  The most expedient way to achieve the 
overall goal of moving these pine plantations 
toward a mixed native hardwood-pine forest 
might be to release the dominant midstory and 
understory hardwoods by harvesting the over-
story pines.  This treatment, however, would 
promote the less desirable hardwood species 
such as red maple because they are the most 
abundant and dominant species in the under-
story.  In the study stands, the process of con-
verting these loblolly pine-dominated stands 
commenced with either the light or heavy thin-
ning treatment.  In any of the burn and thin 
treatments, basal area and stem density were 
reduced, and these effects were maintained or 
enhanced with time or additional burns.  Re-
sidual basal area was highest in the no thin, in-
termediate in the light thin, and lowest in the 
heavy thin treatments.  The heavy thin and fre-
quently burned treatments had the lowest stem 
densities.

For overstory trees, stem densities declined 
for all species in all treatments over time, indi-
cating the overstocked status of these stands 
(Gingrich 1967).  Decreases in density in con-
trol stands resulted from self-thinning and in 
other treatments from mechanical thinning.  
Similar to other research in southern Ohio 
(Hutchinson et al. 2012), we observed a 10 % 
natural overstory mortality rate per decade in 
the control stands, and after one and three 
burns, stem density declined by 19 % and 
11 %, respectively.  Thinning alone and in 
combination with burning decreased large 
stem densities; large red maple stems were 
eliminated after the heavy thin and three burns, 
leaving no residual large red maple.  In con-

trast, others have reported that single fires 
have no effect on large-diameter stems, such 
as overstory oaks (Thomas-Van Gundy et al. 
2015), but multiple fires can eventually cause 
a reduction in saplings (Waldrop et al. 2008, 
Arthur et al. 2015).  Repeated prescribed fires 
are necessary to target fire-sensitive species in 
the overstory.

Sapling density response to prescribed fire 
varied across studies, and was dependent on 
geography and species.  In 14 studies exam-
ined in a meta-analysis of studies of prescribed 
fire and its effects on sustaining oak forests, 
Brose et al. (2013) found that post-burn sap-
ling densities of all species (<10 cm dbh) de-
clined by 88 %; overstory trees decreased by 
15 %.  In specific studies, red maple sapling 
dominance continued on sites burned four 
times in eight years (Arthur et al. 2015), and 
under thinning, burning, and thinning with 
burning, red maple sapling density increased 
more than oak density (Waldrop et al. 2008).  
Our treatments caused a decline in both oak 
and red maple saplings.  Stands on the Bank-
head National Forest that were not thinned but 
were burned three times in seven years had a 
33 % decline in sapling red maple stem densi-
ty.  Residual red maple sapling stem density 
was lowest after either light or heavy thinning 
and three burns, and declined following each 
burn.  Red maple is initially a prolific sprouter 
after a single cutting or after fire that removes 
the parent stem (Albrecht and McCarthy 2006, 
Blankenship and Arthur 2006).  Its moderate 
shade tolerance enables red maple capable of 
rapid height growth in thinned stands where 
light levels can range from 15 % to 50 % of 
full sun (Schweitzer and Dey 2015).  After 
thinning and one burn, red maple saplings ini-
tially declined, but then increased over time.  
Fire-induced mortality among saplings has 
been widely reported, but in this study, red 
maple attrition was inefficient after one burn, 
and red maple reproduction was both numer-
ous (high densities) and competitive (largest 
size class) following burning.  Although it has 
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been recommended that the burning associated 
with basal area and stem density reduction be 
implemented three to five years postharvest to 
facilitate oak root system growth (Brose and 
Van Lear 1998, Brose et al. 1999, Albrecht and 
McCarthy 2006, Brose 2010), we found that 
initiating the fire soon after harvest, and burn-
ing multiple times, led to a decline in red ma-
ple sapling density.  Yellow-poplar is also a 
common oak competitor in Eastern hardwood 
forests, but on our site its seed germination 
and competition were not driving factors in 
oak regeneration or stand regeneration.  In 
similar hardwood systems, multiple fires have 
resulted in reductions in red maple density 
(Hutchinson et al. 2005, Blankenship and Ar-
thur 2006, Fan et al. 2012, Hutchinson et al. 
2012).

The cumulative impacts of the most in-
tense disturbance were evident in the regenera-
tion cohort.  At time 3, the heavy thin with fre-
quent fire treatment stands had greater regen-
eration than all other treatments except the no 
thin with frequent burning.  The tallest regen-
eration stems (seedlings and sprouts com-
bined) under this treatment were only slightly 
reduced in density after the thin and three 
burns treatment.  This is in contrast to Hutchin-
son et al. (2012), who found a 95 % reduction 
in stems in this size class over 13 years, during 
which stands had been burned three to five 
times.  After one and two burns, without thin-
ning in oak-pine forests on the Cumberland 
Plateau, Kentucky, Arthur et al. (1998) report-
ed an increase in stems >50 cm tall to <2 cm 
dbh.  Conditions created under frequent distur-
bance facilitate an increase in regenerating 
stems, but dominant stems may not be the 
most desirable species. 

Prior to the heavy thin and frequent burn 
treatment, regeneration was dominated by 
seedlings, not sprouts.  Post-heavy thin and 
frequent burning, the majority of the total re-
generation tally were sprouts; Brose (2010) 
also found that dominant stems after burning 
were of sprout origin, noting seedling-origin 

dominant stems as being rare.  Unfortunately, 
only 2 % of all oak sprouts were in the largest 
size class after treatment, in contrast to Brose 
(2010) who reported that 71 % to 89 % of hick-
ory and oak regeneration came from sprouts 
and that these oaks were co-dominating with 
hickory 11 years after a shelterwood with one 
burn in central Virginia.  This trend of 
sprout-origin dominance in the regeneration 
cohort was apparent in the light thin with fre-
quent burning treatment in which the majority 
of the oak and red maple regeneration was 
from sprouts, with more red maple in the larg-
est size classes.  Burning alone, without thin-
ning, also increased the percentage of the re-
generation in sprouts.  

Without thinning, oak and red maple seed-
lings are caught in a fire trap (Grady and Hoff-
mann 2012).  In our study, 80 % to 90 % of 
seedlings remained less than 30 cm tall after 
one or three fires.  Although fire behavior was 
not assessed as an objective in this study, the 
fire temperatures we obtained were within the 
ranges reported by others for dormant season 
burns in Eastern deciduous forests (Franklin et 
al. 1997, Iverson et al. 2004, Phillips and Wal-
drop 2008), but may have been insufficient to 
cause mortality of shade-casting overstory 
trees.  Without thinning, available light is too 
low to support rapid rates of height growth for 
either oaks or red maple, and frequent fire in 
the short term sets back shoot development.  
Burns that reduce post-fire seedling emergence 
of red maple have been documented (Glasgow 
and Matlack 2007), and Brose (2010) noted 
that seedling-origin dominant stems were only 
found in controls, not in any of the burn treat-
ments.  With thinning, oak seedlings that were 
burned also appeared to be caught in a fire 
trap, with fewer stems tallied in the largest size 
classes.  There was no clear pattern for red 
maple seedlings under thinning and fire, as 
distribution among height classes was some-
what even.  In these systems, juvenile sprout-
ing must be considered part of the recruitment 
strategy.  Without thinning, red maple sprouts 
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were not trapped in the smaller size classes 
following one fire, a trend found elsewhere 
(Arthur et al. 1998, Albrecht and McCarthy 
2006).  With three fires, red maple sprouts 
were maintained as smaller stems.  Under thin-
ning, oak and maple sprouts responded favor-
ably to one fire, with over 60 % of the sprouts 
in the largest size class for oak and over 90 % 
for maple; with three fires, oak sprouts did not 
recruit into larger sizes.  The key to develop-
ing large oak advance reproduction is to have 
sufficient light in the understory and time be-
tween fires to permit positive net root growth.  
Then, when the oak seedling sprouts are com-
petitive, they need further release from over-
story competition and a fire-free period to al-
low for recruitment into the overstory.  Repro-
duction needs to reach a threshold size before 
it can escape from fire.  Longer fire-free peri-
ods (antecedent periods as described by Arthur 
et al. 2015) may allow seedlings and sprouts 
enough time to grow into a fire-resistant size 
(Jacqmain et al. 1999, Fan et al. 2012, Grady 
and Hoffman 2012).

Long-term persistence without recruitment 
influences forest dynamics.  In this study and 

others, repeated fire with overstory removal 
appears to be eliminating red maple from the 
sapling-midstory stratum, but recruitment 
seems inevitable due to the sprouting response 
of the juvenile cohort.  Fire can promote rela-
tive oak density and dominance directly 
through differential mortality among the com-
peting species.  We found that if the harvest 
and burn prescription involved multiple burns, 
initiating the burns immediately after harvest 
may favor oaks over red maple in the sapling 
layer.  However, under these disturbance re-
gimes in these ecosystems, sprouting may sub-
stantially contribute to the future species com-
position, with red maple sprouts exhibiting the 
most recalcitrant response to thinning, burn-
ing, and their combination.  If sustained oak 
height growth and sprouting continues, stems 
may move into the sapling size class, facilitat-
ed through a pause in prescribed burning.  
These changes in stand composition and struc-
ture with fire and thinning need to be carefully 
monitored and management adjusted to ensure 
desired stand characteristics. 
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ABSTRACT

An important goal of restoring fire to 
upland oak-dominated communities 
that have experienced fire exclusion is 
restoring groundcover plant species di-
versity and composition indicative of 
fire-maintained habitats.  Several stud-
ies have shown that fire alone, howev-
er, may not be sufficient to accomplish 
this goal.  Furthermore, treatment-driv-
en declines in rare forest specialists 
could negate the benefits of ecological 
restoration in these ecosystems.  I pres-
ent the results of an experiment exam-
ining effects of tornado-generated can-
opy openings and biennial spring burn-
ing on groundcover vegetation at an 
oak-pine forest in north Mississippi, 
USA.  Results from four years of mon-
itoring showed that species richness 
and abundance of species indicative of 
fire-maintained open habitats were 
greater at sites with canopy damage 
than at sites with undamaged canopies, 
especially in years without drought.  
Annual ruderals increased initially fol-
lowing canopy damage but then de-
creased.  Few forest indicator species 
changed in abundance, and the few that 
did increased.  Canopy openings ap-
peared to have a greater effect than fire 
on groundcover vegetation, although 
some legumes and panicgrasses ap-
peared to benefit directly from fire.  

RESUMEN

Un objetivo importante para restaurar el fuego 
en comunidades de altura dominadas por ro-
bles que han experimentado la exclusión de 
incendios, es restaurando la diversidad y com-
posición de las especies del sotobosque indi-
cativas de hábitats mantenidos por el fuego.  
Diversos estudios han mostrado que el fuego, 
por sí mismo, podría no ser suficiente para lo-
grar ese objetivo.  También, la conducción de 
tratamientos que disminuyen las especies raras 
podrían impedir los beneficios de la restaura-
ción en esos ecosistemas.  Presento en este tra-
bajo los resultados de un experimento que 
examina los efectos de un tornado, que generó 
la apertura del dosel, y de quemas bienales en 
primavera, sobre la cobertura de la vegetación 
del sotobosque en un bosque mixto de pino y 
roble en el norte de Mississippi, EEUU.  Los 
resultados de cuatro años de monitoreo mues-
tran que la riqueza y abundancia de especies 
indicadoras de sitios abiertos mantenidos por 
fuegos fue mayor en lugares abiertos dañados 
por el tornado que en aquellos no dañados, es-
pecialmente en años sin sequía.  Las especies 
ruderales anuales se incrementaron inicial-
mente después del daño provocado en el dosel, 
y luego decrecieron.  Algunas pocas especies 
indicadoras del sotobosque cambiaron su 
abundancia, incrementándola.  Las aperturas 
en el dosel parecieran tener un mayor efecto 
que el fuego en la cobertura de la vegetación 
del sotobosque, aunque algunas especies de le-
guminosas y pastos del género Panicum L. pa-
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Results suggest that fire restoration 
treatments must include both canopy 
openings and fire to effectively in-
crease the diversity and distinctiveness 
of groundcover vegetation in mixed 
oak-pine forests.  Prescribed burning 
after years of fire exclusion, by itself, 
does not constitute effective resto-
ration of fire (at least in the short term), 
but it also does not appear to reduce 
the abundance of rare, forest-specialist 
groundcover species.

recen beneficiarse directamente con el fuego.  
Los resultados sugieren que los tratamientos 
de restauración deben incluir tanto las apertu-
ras del dosel como las quemas prescriptas para 
incrementar efectivamente la diversidad y la 
diferenciación de la vegetación del sotobosque 
en bosques mixtos de pino y roble.  Las que-
mas prescriptas después de muchos años de 
exclusión, por sí mismas, no constituyen una 
efectiva restauración del fuego (al menos en el 
corto plazo), pero tampoco parecen reducir las 
especies raras típicas del sotobosque.  

Keywords:  canopy damage, diversity, forest, groundcover, habitat, herb, indicator species, North 
American Coastal Plain, restoration
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INTRODUCTION

Throughout much of eastern North Ameri-
ca, modern fire exclusion efforts have convert-
ed plant communities that previously were 
open habitats dominated by fire-tolerant tree 
species to more or less closed-canopy upland 
forests containing a mix of fire-tolerant and 
mesophytic tree species (Nowacki and Abrams 
2008).  During the periods of early European 
settlement and before in the eastern and south-
ern United States, fire frequency in many 
oak-dominated portions of the upland land-
scape was greater than observed following 
modern fire suppression in the twentieth cen-
tury (Van Lear and Waldrop 1989, Delcourt 
and Delcourt 1998, Guyette and Spetich 2003, 
Hart et al. 2008, Fesenmeyer and Christensen 
2010, Spetich et al. 2011).  Although direct ac-
counts of groundcover plant species composi-
tion prior to modern fire exclusion are scarce, 
the more open tree canopies associated with 
frequently burned oak-pine forests in the past 
likely supported more productive groundcover 
plant communities.  Modern fire exclusion (in 
addition to other land use changes) likely re-

sulted in dramatic losses of groundcover plant 
production and diversity in these ecosystems 
(Smith 1994, Heikens and Robertson 1995, 
Taft 1997, Bowles and McBride 1998, 
Hutchinson et al. 2005, Phillips and Waldrop 
2008, Surrette and Brewer 2008, Brewer and 
Menzel 2009, McCord et al. 2014, Brewer et 
al. 2015). 

In addition to fire-maintained open habi-
tats, significant portions of the early-settlement 
landscape in the eastern United States were 
dominated by mesophytic species with low 
tolerance of fires.  In contrast to most fire-de-
pendent ecosystems, most mesic and hydric 
forests were restricted to fire refugia such as 
rich floodplains and terraces, steep mesic ra-
vines, or loess bluffs with deep fertile soils 
(Braun 1950, Delcourt and Delcourt 1977, 
Grimm 1984, Schwartz 1994, Frost 1998, 
Brewer 2001, Surrette et al. 2008).  Except in 
areas near human settlements (Delcourt 1987, 
Patterson and Sassaman 1988, Guyette and 
Cutter 1997, Platt and Brantley 1997), condi-
tions were likely not conducive to fires of suf-
ficient severity or frequency to limit the estab-
lishment of fire-sensitive tree species (Beil-
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mann and Brenner 1951, Grimm 1984, Frost 
1998).  Because of the fertile soils associated 
with some of these mesic and alluvial commu-
nities (i.e., floodplains and terraces), many of 
these sites have been converted to agriculture, 
resulting in losses of groundcover plant diver-
sity (Bellemare et al. 2002, Flinn and Velland 
2005).  Hence, like fire-maintained open habi-
tats, forests dominated by fire-sensitive, meso-
phytic species have been dramatically altered, 
but would most likely benefit from protection 
from frequent or intense fires (Mola et al. 
2014).  Both community types warrant serious 
consideration for protection and ecological 
restoration to maintain biodiversity. 

Restoring historical fire regimes to upland 
oak and oak-pine forests that have experienced 
modern fire exclusion could be justified if it 
reverses declines in rare, fire-dependent spe-
cies and does not have the unintended conse-
quence of increasing widespread ruderals or 
invasives or decreasing regionally rare, 
fire-sensitive species (Brawn 2006, Brewer 
and Menzel 2009).  Both critics and propo-
nents of the use of fire in oak-dominated for-
ests of eastern North America agree that main-
tenance of biodiversity is a worthwhile conser-
vation goal (Nowacki and Abrams 2008; Mat-
lack 2013, 2015; Stambaugh et al. 2015).  
Nevertheless, precisely how one manages 
oak-dominated ecosystems in such a way as to 
maintain biodiversity is not entirely clear.  At a 
minimum, there needs to be a consensus as to 
how to quantify diversity.  Frequently, investi-
gators quantify diversity by measuring local 
species diversity, but there is currently no evi-
dence that local plant species diversity is, on 
balance, decreasing worldwide, despite gener-
al agreement that global diversity is declining 
(Velland et al. 2013).  Ultimately, effects of 
fire management on the abundance of species 
indicative of rare habitats or communities will 
have a greater effect on global biodiversity 
than will effects on local species diversity 
(Brewer and Menzel 2009; Velland et al. 
2013).  

I hypothesized that the beneficial effects of 
restoring historical fire regimes on the abun-
dance of species indicative of rare habitats are 
likely if the following three conditions hold: 1) 
historical fire regimes (regardless of their 
cause: lightning, Native Americans, early Eu-
ropean settlers) previously eliminated most 
fire-intolerant species from uplands (assuming 
any were present) and favored fire-tolerant spe-
cies; 2) modern fire exclusion has not com-
pletely eliminated fire-dependent species from 
uplands and has not significantly benefited 
fire-sensitive species that are rare or threat-
ened; and 3) restoration of low- to moder-
ate-intensity fire regimes comparable to those 
that were prevalent prior to modern fire sup-
pression benefits species that are indicative of 
habitats that are currently rare within the land-
scape (i.e., fire-maintained open woodlands).  I 
hereafter refer to the positive responses of 
groundcover vegetation to the restoration of 
historical fire regimes under these conditions 
as the fire tolerance hypothesis.  In contrast, 
some upland areas have been subjected to ac-
tive or passive fire exclusion for so long that 
they have lost (or never had) many fire-tolerant 
species and are dominated by fire-intolerant 
species.  If so, attempts at restoring fire in these 
areas may largely benefit widespread ruderals 
that are able to colonize disturbed sites rapidly 
and have a negative effect on rare or declining 
fire-sensitive forest species that currently occur 
in these areas (Matlack 2013).  Prescribed 
burning in these areas would therefore be ill 
advised.  I refer to this alternative hypothesis 
as the disturbance sensitivity hypothesis. 

In this study, I tested the predictions of the 
fire tolerance and disturbance sensitivity hy-
potheses by examining the effects of natural 
canopy reduction from an EF4 tornado and 
prescribed burning on groundcover vegetation 
changes in upland oak-pine forests with a his-
tory of fire exclusion in north Mississippi, 
USA.  I specifically addressed the following 
two questions: 
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1) How does herbaceous groundcover 
plant species richness respond to torna-
do damage alone, biennial prescribed 
fire, and the combination of the two? 
and 

2) How do the abundances of herbaceous 
groundcover plants indicative of 
fire-maintained open habitats (hereaf-
ter, open-habitat species), closed-cano-
py forests (hereafter, forest species), 
and severe anthropogenic disturbance 
(hereafter, ruderals) differ in their re-
sponses to tornado damage, prescribed 
burning, or both?  

Increases in plants indicative of fire-main-
tained open habitats (combined with no de-
creases in forest species) support the fire toler-
ance hypothesis, whereas decreases in plants 
of indicative of forests (combined with no in-
creases in fire-maintained open habitat indica-
tors) support the disturbance sensitivity hy-
pothesis.

METHODS

Study Area

This study was conducted in an upland 
oak-pine forest within the Tallahatchie Experi-
mental Forest (TEF; the site of long-term mon-
itoring of oak-pine forest dynamics; Surrette et 
al. 2008, Brewer et al. 2012, Cannon and 
Brewer 2013, Brewer 2015).  The Center for 
Bottomland Hardwood Forest Research unit of 
the USDA Forest Service Southern Research 
Station administers research activities at TEF, 
whereas the Holly Springs Ranger District of 
The National Forests of Mississippi imple-
ments fire management.  The TEF is located 
within the northern hilly coastal plains of Mis-
sissippi (within the Greater Yazoo River Wa-
tershed, USA; 34° 30′ N, 89° 25′ 48″ W).  
Soils in the upland forests are acidic sandy 
loams and silt loams on the ridges, and acidic 
loamy sands on side slopes and in the hollows 
(Surrette and Brewer 2008).  

In the early 1800s, before extensive log-
ging and modern fire exclusion, open stands of 
fire-resistant tree species such as blackjack oak 
(Quercus marilandica Münchh.), post oak (Q. 
stellata Wangenh.), Southern red oak (Q. fal-
cata Michx), black oak (Q. velutina Lam.), 
and shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.) dom-
inated the upland landscape (Surrette et al. 
2008).  Following fire exclusion in the twenti-
eth century, the overstory of the second-growth 
forests became dominated by a mixture of 
some of the historically dominant upland oak 
species (but not blackjack oak), pines (mostly 
shortleaf), some species historically common 
in floodplains (e.g., white oak [Q. alba L.], 
sweetgum [Liquidambar styraciflua L.]), and 
some species that were common in both up-
lands and floodplains historically (e.g., hicko-
ries [Carya spp. Nutt.]; Surrette et al. 2008].  

After decades of fire exclusion in the mid 
to late 1900s, but prior to damage by a tornado 
in 2008, the sapling layer in all stands at TEF 
was dominated by blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica 
Marshall), hickories, black cherry (Prunus se-
rotina Ehrh.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.), and 
sweetgum.  After damage by the 2008 tornado, 
damaged stands with open canopies at TEF 
contained these non-oak species and saplings 
of various oak species, including the afore-
mentioned and scarlet oak (Quercus coccinea 
Münchh.; Cannon and Brewer 2013). 

Tornado Damage and Prescribed Burning

On 5 February 2008, an EF4-intensity tor-
nado struck a portion of TEF, damaging some 
already-established vegetation study plots, 
while leaving others undamaged.  The study 
contained four ~1 ha study plots in which tree, 
sapling, and groundcover vegetation composi-
tion had been monitored since 2006 and before 
(back to 1998 for two plots).  The tornado re-
duced canopy cover to about an average of 
40 % initially within one plot (hereafter, the 
severely damaged plot; Brewer et al. 2012, 
Brewer 2015), which then recovered to 55 % 
by 2012.  A second plot (hereafter, the variably 
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damaged plot) experienced variable canopy 
damage, ranging from about 35 % post-storm 
canopy to about 80 %, increasing by about 
10 % in the more severely damaged areas by 
2012.  Two other plots (hereafter, undamaged 
plot 1 and undamaged plot 2) experienced lit-
tle or no damage from the tornado and exhibit-
ed canopy coverage of about 85 % to 95 %.  A 
discriminant function analysis involving 11 
variables, including percent canopy cover; leaf 
litter percent cover; percent soil disturbance 
from tip-ups; percent bare ground; percent 
cover by dead and downed crowns; percent 
cover by live, downed crowns; sand to silt ra-
tio; percent clay; percent organic matter; and 
elevation revealed that percent canopy cover 
was the most important distinguishing envi-
ronmental variable between damaged and un-
damaged portions of the plots in 2009 (Brewer 
et al. 2012).

Beginning in 2010, the Holly Springs 
Ranger District applied a biennial pre-
scribed-burning treatment to two of the four 
plots.  Prescribed fires in the severely damaged 
plot and undamaged plot 2 followed prescrip-
tion guidelines from the National Forests of 
Mississippi and from the Mississippi Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality.  Due to time 
constraints, the Ranger District staff burned 
the severely damaged plot on 25 March 2010, 
and undamaged plot 2 was burned on 1 April 
2010.  (See Cannon and Brewer [2013] for fire 
temperature data for the 2010 fires.)  The 
Ranger District staff burned both plots again 
on 29 March 2012.  For the prescribed fire on 
25 March 2010, ambient air temperatures 
ranged from 22 °C to 24 °C; relative humidity 
ranged from 30 % to 34  %.  Patchy fuels re-
sulted in a patchy burn (~50 % coverage).  In 
burned areas, topkilled oaks regrew more rap-
idly than did topkilled non-oaks (Cannon and 
Brewer 2013).  The second prescribed fire was 
conducted on 29 March 2012.  Ambient air 
temperatures ranged from 26 °C to 27 °C; rela-
tive humidity ranged from 58 % to 68 %.  The 
fire in 2012 was less patchy than the 2010 fire 
due to an increase in grass-based fuels (~70 % 

coverage).  Flame lengths ranged from 0.3 m 
in hardwood litter fuels and 1 m to 1.25 m in 
grass-based fuels.  In general, fires were less 
patchy in undamaged plot 2 than in the severe-
ly damaged  plot due to reduced fuel connec-
tivity and high moisture of long-duration fuels 
in the latter.  Despite these differences, fire 
visited and consumed all groundcover vegeta-
tion sampled and caused significant sapling 
topkill (Cannon and Brewer 2013, Brewer 
2015).

Groundcover Vegetation Surveys 

The herbaceous groundcover vegetation 
plots that were established in 2006 or earlier 
were revisited and censused in 2009, 2010, 
2012, and 2013.  The censuses for each of 
these years consisted of a fall census, which 
captured most identifiable species, and a sub-
sequent early-April census of the following 
year (to capture spring ephemerals and winter 
annuals).  Initial censuses involved approxi-
mate counts of all groundcover plant species 
within two 10 m × 30 m subplots located on 
the upper slope or the lower slope, nested 
within each plot.  Beginning in 2009, I con-
ducted more precise counts of groundcover 
plant abundance within each 10 m × 30 m sub-
plot by subdividing the subplots into eight 5 m 
× 7.5 m sub-subplots.  I quantified extremely 
abundant or difficult-to-count species by sub-
sampling a 1.5 m × 1.5 m quadrat and extrapo-
lating the resulting counts to the correspond-
ing 5 m × 7.5 m sub-subplot.  I converted 
counts of stems or clumps per species per 
sub-subplots to seven abundance classes: 1 (1 
to 15), 2 (16 to 31), 3 (32 to 79), 4 (80 to 159), 
5 (160 to 319), 6 (320 to 543), and 7 (>543).  I 
assigned a value of 0 to species absent from a 
sub-subplot.

I quantified groundcover species composi-
tion within sub-subplots (or subplots in 2006) 
by calculating species richness and fidelity of 
the sub-subplot assemblage to open habitats, 
forests, and disturbed habitats.  I derived habi-
tat fidelity calculations from weighted sums of 
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abundances of all species with habitat indica-
tor values of greater than 0 for a given habitat 
category, wherein the weights were spe-
cies-specific habitat indication scores.  For de-
tails of the calculation, see Brewer and Menzel 
(2009), Brewer et al. (2012, 2015), and Ap-
pendix 1.  In short, I obtained each species’ 
habitat indication score from the proportional 
similarity in species composition between 
those specific habitats in the region in which 
the species occurred (as determined from re-
gional flora manuals) and species composition 
of the general habitat category of interest (e.g., 
open or forest or disturbed), again as deter-
mined by regional flora manuals (see Appen-
dix 1).  I further refined each species’ habitat 
indication score by subtracting from the score 
the average of the indication scores of the oth-
er two habitats of interest.  If the resulting dif-
ference was positive, then I considered the 
species to be a positive indicator of that habitat 
(see Appendix 2 for species list and associated 
refined indicator scores).

Statistical Analysis

To examine pre-storm differences on 
groundcover vegetation, I used one-way anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) of plot-level differ-
ences in plant species richness in 2006, before 
the tornado, using the subplot error term.  All 
statistical analyses of abundance were based 
on abundance classes (hereafter, abundance = 
abundance class).  To examine initial differ-
ences in groundcover vegetation between sub-
plots that were severely damaged versus those 
that were not, I contrasted subplot differences 
in species richness and weighted summed 
abundances of positive habitat indicator spe-
cies after the tornado but before the 2010 pre-
scribed fires (2009) using one-way ANOVA.  
Because slope position was partially con-
founded with damage severity, I did not exam-
ine the effect of slope position on species com-
position.  Assuming there was a significant ef-
fect of subplot, I used planned orthogonal con-

trasts to examine differences between severely 
damaged subplots and undamaged subplots.  
Analyses focused on subplots rather than plots, 
because the variably damaged plot contained a 
severely damaged subplot and a relatively un-
damaged subplot.  To reduce heteroscedastici-
ty, I square-root transformed weighted 
summed abundances prior to analysis.  To ex-
amine the effects of tornado damage and fire 
on changes in vegetation over time, I analyzed 
differences among the four different damage 
and fire combinations using repeated measures 
analysis of variance.  I averaged sub-subplot 
values for each subplot, and used the subplot 
error term to test for differences among dam-
age and fire combinations.  I presented only 
within-subjects statistical analyses.  I used 
two-way ANOVA to examine the change in 
abundance between 2009 and 2013 in some of 
the more common species in response to fire, 
damage, and the fire × damage interaction.  I 
used the subplot error term to test effects of 
fire, damage, and the interaction.  Where pre-
sented in Results, SE is calculated from the 
whole model mean square error:

SE = square root (mean square root)
square root (n subplots)

I examined the effect of the 2012 fires on the 
incidence of flowering in one forest species, 
feathery false lily of the valley (Maianthemum 
racemosum [L.] Link) using a chi-square test 
of independence.  I performed all statistical 
analyses using JMP v. 5.0.1 (SAS Corporation, 
Cary, North Carolina, USA).

RESULTS

Initial Responses to Tornado Damage

Plant species richness did not differ signifi-
cantly among the plots in 2006, before the 
2008 tornado (F3,4 = 1.62; P = 0.32).  Particu-
larly noteworthy was the fact that the severely 
damaged plot did not contain more species 
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than the other plots and in fact contained 
among the fewest species (Figure 1).

In contrast to what was observed before 
the tornado in 2006, after the tornado in 2009 
but before the 2010 fires, groundcover plant 
species richness in severely disturbed subplots 
was significantly greater than in subplots that 
were not severely disturbed (F1,6 = 8.14; P = 
0.014; Figure 2). 

The weighted summed abundance of open 
habitat indicators and ruderals was also greater 
in severely damaged subplots than in undam-
aged subplots (F1,6 = 6.02, P = 0.049, and F1,6 
= 12.59, P = 0.012, respectively; Figure 3).  
Examples of important open habitat indicators, 
as determined from strong positive correla-
tions between their abundance and the weight-
ed summed abundances of open habitat indica-
tors as a group included Bosc’s panicgrass 
(Dichanthelium boscii [Poir.] Gould & C.A. 
Clark; also an indicator of forests), creeping 
lespedeza (Lespedeza repens [L.] W.P.C. Bar-
ton), hairy lespedeza (L. hirta [L.] Hornem.), 
small woodland sunflower (Helianthus micro-
cephalus Torr. & A. Gray; a central US oak 
woodland endemic), smooth ticktrefoil (Des-

modium laevigatum [Nutt.] DC), and Atlantic 
pigeonwings (Clitoria mariana L.).  Examples 
of important native ruderals included the fol-
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Figure 1.  Pre-tornado differences in the number 
of herbaceous plant species per 10 m × 30 m sub-
plot (n = 2) in 2006 among plots that differed in 
damage severity in 2008.  Values are means ± 1 
SE, which are directly calculated from two subplot 
values per plot.
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Figure 2.  Post-tornado differences in the number 
of herbaceous plant species per 5 m × 7.5 m 
sub-subplot per 300 m2 in 2009 among plots that 
differed in damage severity in 2008 (n = 3 severely 
damaged subplots and n = 5 undamaged subplots).  
Values are means ± 1 SE, which are directly calcu-
lated from subplot values for each damage severity 
category.
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Figure 3.  Post-tornado differences in the summed 
weighted abundance of habitat indicator species 
per 5 m × 7.5 m sub-subplot per 300 m2 in 2009 
among plots that differed in damage severity in 
2008 (n = 3 severely damaged subplots and n = 5 
undamaged subplots).  Values are means of square-
root transformed weighted summed abundances ± 
1 SE, which are directly calculated from subplot 
values for each damage severity category.
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lowing annuals: Canadian horseweed (Conyza 
canadensis [L.] Cronquist), American burn-
weed (Erechtites hieraciifolius [L.] Raf. ex 
DC), spoonleaf purple everlasting (Gamochae-
ta purpurea [L.] Cabrera), and slender three-
seed mercury (Acalypha gracilens A. Gray).  
There was no significant difference in weight-
ed summed abundance of forest indicators be-
tween severely disturbed subplots and subplots 
that were not severely disturbed (F1,6 = 0.83, P 
= 0.399; Figure 3) before the two prescribed 
fires.  Nevertheless, a couple of forest indica-
tors increased in abundance in the severely 
damaged plot, including Bosc’s panicgrass 
(also an open habitat indicator) and longleaf 
woodoats (Chasmanthium sessiliflorum [Poir.] 
Yates), endemic to the southern US.  I found 
no evidence of a significant decline for any 
forest indicator species after the tornado but 

before the two prescribed fires that was com-
mon enough to statistically analyze.

Changes in Response to Damage 
and Repeated Fires  

Species richness appeared to change some-
what over the course of the study, between 
2009 and 2013, as indicated by an effect of 
year that approached statistical significance de-
pending on the type of degree of freedom ad-
justment used to account for the lack of sphe-
ricity (Greenhouse-Geisser F1.4,5.6 = 5.27, P = 
0.122; Huynh-Feldt F3,12 = 3.23, P = 0.061).  
Most of the change was due to a reduction in 
species richness in 2010, a drought year (Fig-
ure 4).  The way in which species richness 
changed over the course of the study differed 
between damaged and undamaged plots, as in-
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Figure 4.  Changes in the number of herbaceous plant species per 5 m × 7.5 m sub-subplot per 300 m2 be-
tween 2009 and 2013 among plots that differed in damage severity and prescribed burning in 2008 (n = 2 
severely damaged and burned subplots, 1 severely damaged and unburned subplot, 2 undamaged and 
burned subplots, and 3 undamaged and unburned subplots).  Values are means ± 1 SE.
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dicated by a damage × year interaction that 
was statistically significant depending on how 
the error degrees of freedom were adjusted 
(Greenhouse-Geisser F1.4,5.6 = 3.99, P = 0.091; 
Huynh-Feldt F3,12 = 3.99, P = 0.035).  The re-
covery in species richness in 2012 from the 
drought in 2010 appeared to be greater in the 
damaged subplots than in the undamaged sub-
plots (Figure 4).  The manner in which species 
richness changed over time did not vary be-
tween burned and unburned subplots (Green-
house-Geisser F1.4,5.6 = 1.83, P = 0.238; Huynh-
Feldt F3,12 = 1.83, P = 0.193).  Increases in spe-
cies richness between 2009 and 2013 were 
only apparent in the subplots that were both 
damaged and burned, both of which occurred 
in the same plot (Figure 4).  Nevertheless, the 
damage × fire × year interaction was not statis-
tically significant (Greenhouse-Geisser F1.4,5.6 = 
1.62, P = 0.267; Huynh-Feldt F3,12 = 1.62, P = 
0.236).  A pseudoreplicated analysis using the 
pooled subplot and sub-subplot error terms re-
vealed a highly significant three-way interac-
tion in which species richness increased in the 
damaged and burned subplots in 2010 and re-
mained higher than richness in the remaining 
subplots throughout the study (Green-
house-Geisser F1.9,117.9 = 4.64, P = 0.012; 
Huynh-Feldt F2.2,128.3 = 4.64, P = 0.009).  
Hence, low statistical power could explain the 
lack of a significant three-way interaction when 
using the subplot error term, but true replica-
tion is necessary to validate this explanation.

The abundance of open habitat indicators 
changed significantly over the course of the 
study, between 2009 and 2013, as indicated by 
a significant effect of year (Greenhouse-Geiss-
er F1.6,6.3 = 8.31, P = 0.020; Huynh-Feldt F3,12 = 
8.31, P = 0.003).  Most of the change was due 
to an increase in the abundance of open habitat 
indicators after 2010 (Figure 5).  None of the 
interactions among within-subjects factors was 
statistically significant (P > 0.10).  However, 
open habitat indicators as a group appeared to 
be greater in burned plots than in unburned 
plots in 2013 compared to 2009, suggesting a 

trend towards these species becoming increas-
ingly favored by fire (F1,6 = 6.41, P = 0.060).  
Two open habitat species, in particular, that 
appeared to increase in response to fire, irre-
spective of tornado damage, were Bosc’s pan-
icgrass (F1, 4 = 22.12, P = 0.009; least square 
means of increase, 1.25 versus 0) and creeping 
lespedeza (F1, 4 = 12.45, P = 0.024; least square 
means of increase, 0.44 versus −0.23).

The abundance of forest indicators 
changed significantly over the course of the 
study, between 2009 and 2013, as indicated by 
a significant effect of year (Greenhouse-Geiss-
er F1.8,7.3 = 11.30, P = 0.006; Huynh-Feldt F3,12 
= 11.30, P ≤ 0.001).  Most of the change was 
due to a reduction in the abundance of forest 
indicators in 2010 (Figure 6).  None of the oth-
er within-subjects factors was statistically sig-
nificant (P > 0.10).  Surprisingly, the reduction 
in forest indicators as a group in 2010 ap-
peared to be greater in undamaged plots than 
in the damaged plots, suggesting that drought 
had a greater negative effect on these species 
under a closed canopy than under an open can-
opy (F1,6 = 6.55, P = 0.062).  Noteworthy is 
the fact that forest indicators as a group did not 
respond negatively to two repeated fires over 
the course of the study in either the damaged 
or the undamaged subplots (Green-
house-Geisser F1.8,7.3 = 1.76, P = 0.237; Huynh-
Feldt F3,12 = 1.76, P = 0.208).  Some forest in-
dicator species responded positively to fire be-
tween 2009 and 2013 (e.g., openflower rosette 
grass, Dichanthelium laxiflorum [Lam.] 
Gould; F1, 4 = 9.97, P = 0.034; least square 
means of increase, 1.56 versus 0.021).  Com-
mon forest species showed mixed responses to 
damage between 2009 and 2013.  Some spe-
cies increased, including Western bracken fern 
(Pteridium aquilinum [L.] Kuhn; also a ruder-
al; F1, 4 = 41.79, P = 0.003; least square means 
of increase, 0.688 versus 0.021), anisescented 
goldenrod (Solidago odora Aiton; F1, 4 = 8.00, 
P = 0.047; least square means of increase, 
0.563 versus −0.021), and openflower rosette 
grass (F1, 4 = 6.99, P = 0.057; least square 
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means of increase, 1.44 versus 0.147).  Other 
forest species such as Venus’ pride (Houstonia 
purpurea L.; also a ruderal) decreased in dam-
aged plots between 2009 and 2013 (F1, 4 = 
21.59, P = 0.009; least square means of in-
crease, −0.219 versus 0.021).  One forest spe-
cies, feathery false lily of the valley, although 
not changing in abundance in response to fire, 
flowered only in burned subplots in 2012 (χ1

2 
= 22, df = 1, P ≤ 0.001). 

The abundance of ruderals changed signifi-
cantly over the course of the study, between 
2009 and 2013, as indicated by a significant 
effect of year (Greenhouse-Geisser F1.4,5.6 = 
7.34, P = 0.032; Huynh-Feldt F3,12 = 7.34, P = 
0.005).  Most of the change was due to a re-

duction in the abundance of ruderals in 2010 
(Figure 7).  None of the other within-subjects 
factors was statistically significant (P > 0.19).  
Although ruderals neither increased nor de-
creased as a group in response to damage (af-
ter their initial increase) or fire, some species 
decreased in abundance over time, whereas 
others increased in a manner indicative of suc-
cession.  In particular, some annual and short-
lived perennial ruderals, initially abundant in 
2009 in damaged plots, declined to nearly 0 by 
2013.  Examples included American burnweed 
(F1, 4 = 198.87, P < 0.001; least square means 
of increase, −1.16 versus 0.041), dogfennel 
(Eupatorium capillifolium [Lam.] Small; F1, 4 
= 42.0, P = 0.007; least square means of in-
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Figure 5.  Changes in the weighted summed abundance of fire-maintained open habitat indicator species 
per 5 m × 7.5 m sub-subplot (square-root transformed) per 300 m2 between 2009 and 2013 among plots 
that differed in damage severity and prescribed burning (n = 2 severely damaged and burned subplots, 1 
severely damaged and unburned subplot, 2 undamaged and burned subplots, and 3 undamaged and un-
burned subplots).  Values are means ± 1 SE.
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crease, −0.219 versus 0), and Venus’ pride.  In 
contrast, perennial ruderal species such as 
sawtoothed blackberry (Rubus argutus Link) 
increased between 2009 and 2013 in damaged 
plots (F1, 4 = 9.49, P = 0.037; least square 
means of increase, 0.594 versus 0.021), as did 
flowering spurge (Euphorbia corollata L.; F1, 4 
= 14.73, P = 0.019; least square means of in-
crease, 0.188 versus −0.010). 

DISCUSSION

In general, the results of these groundcover 
vegetation surveys indicate that >50 % canopy 
reduction from an EF4-intensity tornado in-
creased the species richness and abundance of 

groundcover plant species indicative of 
fire-maintained open habitats and severe an-
thropogenic disturbance.  The increase in spe-
cies richness resulted in large part from in-
creased occurrence of annual ruderals and 
short-lived perennials (e.g., Canadian horse-
weed, American burnweed, dogfennel, spoon-
leaf purple everlasting), which is not a desir-
able response in the context of maintaining the 
biotic distinctiveness of upland oak-pine eco-
systems.  On the other hand, tornado damage 
also increased the abundance of species indic-
ative of rare, fire-maintained open habitats 
(e.g., Bosc’s panicgrass, creeping lespedeza, 
hairy lespedeza, small woodland sunflower, 
smooth ticktrefoil, and Atlantic pigeonwings; 
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Figure 6.  Changes in the weighted summed abundance of closed-canopy forest indicator species per 5 m 
× 7.5 m sub-subplot (square-root transformed) per 300 m2 between 2009 and 2013 among plots that dif-
fered in damage severity and prescribed burning (n = 2 severely damaged and burned subplots, 1 severely 
damaged and unburned subplot, 2 undamaged and burned subplots, and 3 undamaged and unburned sub-
plots).  Values are means ± 1 SE.
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Brewer et al. 2012).  The increase resulted 
from the fact that many of these perennial spe-
cies were already present, but at low densities, 
most likely having been suppressed by shade 
prior to canopy damage.  Canopy reduction 
created the environmental conditions neces-
sary to promote the natural increase of species 
indicative of fire-maintained open habitats 
(Clewell and Aronson 2013).  Such a result 
mirrors responses to experimental canopy re-
duction and biennial fires in a more mesic 
oak-dominated forest in the loess plains of 
northern Mississippi (Brewer et al. 2015).  
Such responses provide support for the fire tol-
erance hypothesis and are consistent with a 

primary restoration goal in oak-pine wood-
lands and forests of the eastern United States 
(Smith 1994, Taft 1997, Laatch and Anderson 
2000, Hutchinson et al. 2005, Ruffner and 
Groninger 2006, Phillips and Waldrop 2008, 
Kinkead et al. 2013). 

Canopy reduction associated with tornado 
damage did not change the abundance of for-
est indicators as a group.  Hence, the increase 
in open-habitat indicators and ruderals did not 
come at the expense of forest indicators.  
Some of the species that responded positively 
to the treatment were indicators of both open 
habitats and forests (e.g., Bosc’s panicgrass).  
The group responses, however, obscured some 
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Figure 7.  Changes in the weighted summed abundance of severe anthropogenic disturbance indicator 
species per 5 m × 7.5 m sub-subplot (square-root transformed) per 300 m2 between 2009 and 2013 among 
plots that differed in damage severity and prescribed burning (n = 2 severely damaged and burned sub-
plots, 1 severely damaged and unburned subplot, 2 undamaged and burned subplots, and 3 undamaged 
and unburned subplots).  Values are means ± 1 SE.
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responses of individual forest-indicator spe-
cies that were not predicted.  For example, 
one forest indicator, longleaf wood oats, in-
creased dramatically following tornado dam-
age in the severely damaged plot.  I found no 
clear evidence of declines by any forest indi-
cators (see also Brewer et al. 2012).  The lack 
of decline by species indicative of closed-can-
opy forests following canopy reduction was 
somewhat unexpected and requires some ex-
planation.  One possibility is that species that 
truly require closed-canopy conditions simply 
were not present in the groundcover of these 
forests prior to tornado damage.  Hence, many 
of the forest indicators present in these forests 
are perhaps best described as light-flexible 
forest herbs (sensu Collins et al. 1985).  Clas-
sification of some of these species as 
closed-canopy forest indicators may be inac-
curate and an artifact of modern fire exclu-
sion.  Indication scores were derived from 
habitat occurrence described in regional flora 
manuals, all of which were based on observa-
tions made during or after modern fire exclu-
sion.  I argue that many light-flexible forest 
species could also be accurately described as 
open forest or open woodland species but 
were classified as closed-forest species due to 
the lack of open forests and woodlands in the 
modern landscape.

Although, in the long term, repeated sur-
face fires will be necessary to maintain the 
open canopy conditions necessary to favor 
species indicative of fire-maintained open hab-
itats, I found very weak direct effects of fire on 
groundcover vegetation over the six growing 
seasons following tornado damage.  The lack 
of significant effects of fire on open habitat in-
dicators as a group may in part be due to a lack 
of replication and thus statistical power.  Re-
peated fires (with or without canopy damage) 
appeared to favor a few species (e.g., Bosc’s 
panicgrass and creeping lespedeza), but addi-
tional study with greater replication and con-
tinued burning is necessary to see if additional 
species will respond positively to fire alone. 

Contrary to the predictions of the distur-
bance sensitivity hypothesis, I found no evi-
dence that repeated fires negatively affected 
forest indicative herbs at the sites studied here.  
In fact, the forest indicator openflower rosette 
grass increased in response to fire between 
2009 and 2013.  Matlack (2013), who criti-
cized the use of fire in mesic deciduous forests 
(within which he includes mixed oak-pine for-
ests of the southern Appalachians, and the 
eastern interior Coastal Plain), argued that 
most forest plant species lack the adaptations 
to fire (e.g., smoke-cued germination, re-
sprouting from rhizomes) necessary to respond 
positively to fires.  It is possible that the sites 
studied here occurred on soils that were not as 
moist or fertile as those envisioned by Matlack 
and therefore lacked many of the forest spe-
cialists that would have responded negatively 
to frequent fires.  If true, the disturbance sensi-
tivity hypothesis may need to be refined and 
restricted to more mesic ecosystems (e.g., me-
sic floodplain terraces and steep ravines).  
Groundcover herbs in the forests studied here 
were tolerant of low- to moderate-intensity 
surface fires, perhaps because many species 
were perennials with rhizomes, deep taproots, 
or belowground bud or seed banks that were 
protected from damage by such fires (e.g., He-
lianthus spp., Desmodium spp., Lespedeza 
spp., Dichanthelium spp.).  It may not be true 
that oak-dominated forests lack fire-adapted 
herbs.  Narrowleaf silkgrass (Pityopsis gram-
inifolia [Michx.] Nutt] is associated with oak 
and oak-pine forests of the interior Coastal 
Plain and Highlands of the southern US and 
occurred at the sites studied here.  I previously 
showed that this species exhibited increased 
flowering in response to fires or simulated fires 
during the peak season of coincidentally high 
lightning frequency and extended rain-free in-
tervals (mid- to late summer, early fall; Brew-
er 2009).

Matlack (2015) argued forcefully that 
fire-intolerant species currently occur in mesic 
deciduous forests and that recent invasion by 
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these species following modern fire exclusion 
(as suggested by Nowacki and Abrams 2008) 
was unlikely, given the short time scale of 
modern fire exclusion relative to the low rates 
of dispersal and colonization of fire intolerant 
species (Matlack 1994).  He therefore con-
cluded that fire was not a historically import-
ant factor in mesic deciduous forests.  It is im-
portant to recognize that Matlack and Nowacki 
and Abrams are not referring to the same 
“fire-intolerant” species.  Matlack is primarily 
considering poorly dispersed forest herbs 
(Matlack 1994), whereas Nowacki and Abrams 
(2008) are primarily considering widely dis-
persed tree species, such as red maple.  In 
north Mississippi, invasion of upland oak for-
ests from adjacent floodplains, mesic terraces, 
and steep ravines by red maple and fire-sensi-
tive pioneer tree species such as sweetgum and 
winged elm (Ulmus alata Michx.) following 
modern fire exclusion is entirely plausible 
(Brewer 2001).  Furthermore, to call red ma-
ple, sweetgum, and winged elm fire-intolerant 
species is not entirely accurate.  The ability of 
these fire-sensitive tree species to resprout fol-
lowing fire could have prevented their com-
plete elimination in the face of frequent fires, 
historically.  Their slow regrowth following 
topkill by fire compared to oaks (Brose et al. 
1999, Hutchinson et al. 2012, Cannon and 
Brewer 2013), however, likely prevented their 
escaping a “fire trap” (sensu Bond and Midg-
ley 2001), relegating them to a sprout bank.  
Their persistence as sprouts prior to modern 
fire exclusion could partly explain their rarity 
among witness trees in fire prone areas during 
General Land Office surveys but also could 
have contributed to their subsequent rapid in-
crease following fire exclusion.  The resulting 
increase in canopy closure reduced the abun-
dance of herbaceous species indicative of open 
woodlands and some light-flexible forest 
herbs, both of which (as shown in the current 
study) are tolerant of repeated fires. 

Although additional study at other sites is 
necessary, the results of the current study, 
along with those of Brewer et al. (2015), lead 

to me to suggest that fire-intolerant forest 
herbs are largely absent from upland oak and 
oak-pine forests on gentle slopes.  If such 
herbs ever were present, they were likely elim-
inated by frequent fires, cultivation, and graz-
ing that occurred prior to modern fire exclu-
sion (Hutchinson et al. 2005).  Today, fire-in-
tolerant forest herbs most likely are restricted 
to cool, moist microclimates associated with 
floodplains and mesic terraces or steep ravines.  
Irrespective of fire, such microclimates likely 
provide a more suitable growing environment 
for some mesophytic herbs (e.g., spring 
ephemerals) than those associated with more 
exposed uplands with moderate slopes or 
poorer soils of the coastal plain of north Mis-
sissippi.  In addition, the former areas are to-
day, and were historically, located in portions 
of the landscape that were not frequently visit-
ed by fire (Frost 1998; Mola et al. 2014).  I 
therefore propose that fire-intolerant or 
fire-sensitive herbs historically were and cur-
rently are most likely restricted to areas that, 
prior to modern fire exclusion, were more or 
less closed-canopy forests on steep ravines or 
rich floodplains and terraces dominated or 
co-dominated by fire-sensitive tree species.  
More research is needed, however, to discover 
which forest herbs are truly fire-intolerant.

An encouraging result of this study was 
the lack of a generally positive response of 
ruderals to fire.  Although some ruderals re-
sponded positively to fires, others did not.  
Low-intensity surface fires are not severe dis-
turbances, and thus in one sense they should 
not be expected to favor ruderals or other spe-
cies dependent upon soil disturbances or other 
lethal factors (Grime 1979, Roberts 2007, 
Brewer and Bailey 2014).  There were some 
native ruderals that initially responded posi-
tively to canopy reduction by the tornado, but 
then declined over time (e.g., American burn-
weed and dogfennel).  The decline in these 
species coincided with a significant increase in 
perennial ruderals moderately indicative of se-
vere disturbances, such as sawtoothed black-
berry.  The net effect of these changes was no 
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general decline or increase in ruderals over 
time as a function of either canopy reduction 
or fire. 

Management Implications

Restoring fire to oak-dominated ecosys-
tems in the eastern United States has the po-
tential to increase groundcover plant diversity, 
both in terms of increased species richness 
and, more importantly, increased abundance 
of regional endemics indicative of rare habi-
tats.  Prescribed burning alone, however, most 
likely will not greatly increase diversity in the 
short term.  Ideally, frequent prescribed burn-
ing should be coupled with overstory canopy 
reduction, while being particularly mindful of 
minimizing disturbance of the groundcover 
vegetation when felling or removing trees 
(Brewer et al. 2012).  In areas where timber 
harvest is not practical, prescribed burning 

could be implemented in anticipation of, or 
following, natural wind-throw disturbances 
(e.g., tornadoes, derechos, hurricanes) to re-
store groundcover vegetation of fire-main-
tained open woodlands.  Alternatively, more 
intense prescribed fires that cause some over-
story canopy damage might produce similar 
results to those caused by the combined ef-
fects of fire and wind-throw damage.  Al-
though there are good reasons to be cautious 
about the application of fire to oak-dominated 
ecosystems in the eastern United States 
(Brewer et al. 2015), there are also conse-
quences to inaction.  Given our incomplete 
knowledge of how fire will interact with dif-
ferent soil types, land-use histories, and cli-
mate change, a prudent approach to fire man-
agement in Eastern oak and oak-pine ecosys-
tems would be experimental application of 
fire with appropriate controls.
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Step 1.  Generating a regional species × habitat presence-absence matrix from regional flora manuals.  
Manuals used included:
Clewell, A.F.  1985.  Guide to the vascular plants of the Florida Panhandle.  Florida State University 

Press, Tallahassee, USA. 
Godfrey, R.K., and J. Wooten.  1979a.  Aquatic and wetland plants of southeastern United States: 

monocotyledons.  University of Georgia Press, Athens, USA.
Godfrey, R.K., and J. Wooten.  1979b.  Aquatic and wetland plants of southeastern United States: di-

cotyledons.  University of Georgia Press, Athens, USA.
Jones, R.L.  2005.  Plant life of Kentucky: an illustrated guide to the vascular flora.  University Press 

of Kentucky, Lexington, USA.
Radford, A.R., H.A. Ahles, and C.R. Bell.  1968.  Manual of the vascular flora of the Carolinas (with 

updates by A. Weakley).  University of North Carolina Press, Chapel Hill, USA. 
I included species that either I or my co-workers encountered throughout Mississippi, a total of 404 
species. 

Step 2.  Pooling specific habitats (as named and identified in the floral manuals cited in Step 1) into three 
general habitat categories of interest: Fire-Maintained Open Habitats (open habitats), Forests, and 
habitats characterized by Severe Anthropogenic Disturbance (disturbed habitats). 
Open habitats specifically included open woods, mesic open woods, dry open woods, semi-open dry 
woods, low open woods, sparsely wooded areas, dry open oak woods, prairies, acid prairies, barrens, 
bogs (i.e., fire-maintained bogs of the southeast USA), bog margins, borders of bays and shrub bogs, 
depressions in bogs and pine savannas, depressions in flatwoods or pine savannas, poorly drained 
pinelands and pine savannas, flatwoods, sandhills, savannas, pine savannas, pine seepage slopes, moist 
edges of scrub oak-pine barrens, wet pine flatwoods, and wet pine savannas.  I assumed that non-na-
tive species were not indicative of any of these habitats, regardless of whether they had become natu-
ralized within these habitats.
Forests specifically included woods, oak-hickory forests, mesic woods, rich or loamy woods, shady 
and mesic slopes, mesic slopes, hammocks, beech woods, calcareous hammocks, coastal hammocks, 
woods with basic or neutral pH soil, woods with acid soils, forested bluffs, floodplain and bottomland 
forests, wet woods, low woods, upland woods, alluvial woods, ravine bottoms and slopes, wet calcare-
ous hammocks, wet limestone hammocks, ridgetop woods, dry woods, wooded river banks, 
pine-oak-hickory woods, pine-oak woods, wooded stream banks, banks of streams draining bays, 
creek swamps, cypress depressions, cypress swamps, forested wetlands, acid swamps, rocky woods, 
sandy woods, seepage areas in woodlands, springs, and titi swamps.  As with open habitats, non-na-
tive species were assumed not to be indicative of any of these native forested habitats.
Habitats associated with severe anthropogenic disturbance specifically included disturbed areas, waste 
places, areas with ruderals, fallow fields, wet fields and pastures, ditches, borrow pits, lawns, paths, 
old home sites, gardens, ditch banks, disturbed soils in wet areas, wet disturbed sandy soils, san-
dy-peaty ditches, roadsides, railroads, and pastures.  In contrast to open and forest habitats, non-native 
species were not assumed non-indicative of severely disturbed habitats. 

Appendix 1.  Procedure for calculating habitat indicator scores and weighted summed abundances of hab-
itat indicators.
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Step 3.  Calculating proportional similarity in species composition between each pooled general habitat 
category of interest and each specific habitat type not within the pooled habitat category of interest.  I 
conducted a separate analysis for each of the three pooled habitat categories of interest.  Proportion 
similarity calculated as Sørensen’s quotient of similarity:

Q  =      2c   
(ss + sg)

where Q is the quotient of similarity between a specific habitat and the general pooled habitat category 
of interest, c is the number of species common to both the specific habitat and the general pooled hab-
itat category, ss is the number of species in the specific habitat, and sg is the number of species in the 
general pooled habitat category.

Step 4.  Calculating unrefined habitat indication scores for each species for each of the three general habi-
tat categories of interest.  I accomplished this step by taking the species × habitat matrix (with some 
specific habitats pooled into the general habitat category of interest) and replacing the 1s (presences) 
with the proportional similarity between each specific habitat with the general habitat category of in-
terest (calculated in Step 3).  From the new matrix, I then calculated weighted averages of the propor-
tional similarity scores for each species.  This procedure yielded an unrefined indication score for each 
general habitat category of interest for each species.

Step 5.  Refining habitat indication scores.  To account for overlap among the general habitat categories of 
interest and therefore to quantify each species’ association with each general habitat category of inter-
est independently of the other two, for each species, I subtracted from the indication score for a given 
general habitat category the average of the indication scores of the two remaining general habitat cate-
gories.  I assumed that a species with positive difference was a good indicator of the habitat of inter-
est.  I considered those native species with high refined open-habitat indication scores desirable resto-
ration targets and those native species with high refined forest indication scores desirable conservation 
target species.  I considered those species (native and non-native) with high refined disturbed-habitat 
indication scores to be undesirable ruderal or “weedy” species. 

Step 6.  Calculating weighted summed abundances of samples (sub-subplot) for each general habitat cate-
gory of interest.  I used the refined habitat indication scores and the abundances of all species with 
positive indicator scores for the habitat of interest to calculate weighted summed abundances and thus 
weighted fidelities of the sub-subplot to each general habitat category of interest. 
The most desirable responses to treatments included:
1.  an increase in weighted summed abundance of open habitat indicators combined with a decrease or 

no change in weighted summed abundance of ruderals, and
2.  an increase or lack of change in weighted summed abundance of forest indicators combined with a 

decrease in weighted summed abundance of ruderals.
Undesirable responses to treatments included:
1.  an increase in weighted summed abundances of ruderals combined with a decrease or lack of in-

crease in weighted summed abundances of either open habitat indicators or forest indicators;
2.  a decrease in weighted summed abundance of forest indicators combined with no increase in 

weighted summed abundance of open habitat indicators; and
3.  no increase in weighted summed abundance of open habitat indicators. 

Appendix 1, continued.  Procedure for calculating habitat indicator scores and weighted summed abun-
dances of habitat indicators.
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Species Open habitat 
indicator score

Forest indicator 
score

Severe 
disturbance 

indicator score
Acalypha gracilens A. Gray and virginica L. 0.04 –0.36 0.32
Ageratina altissima (L.) R.M. King & H. Rob. –0.43 0.79 –0.36
Agrimonia rostellata Wallr. –0.43 0.80 –0.38
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. –0.37 –0.40 0.78
Andropogon virginicus L. –0.02 –0.08 0.10
Antennaria plantaginifolia (L.) Richardson –0.38 0.73 –0.36
Aristida longespica Poir. –0.17 –0.20 0.36
Aristida purpurascens Poir. 0.13 –0.21 0.08
Aristolochia serpentaria L. –0.29 0.47 –0.18
Asclepias variegata L. 0.30 –0.23 –0.07
Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Britton, Sterns and Poggenb. –0.01 0.01 0.00
Carex spp. L. NA NA NA
Chasmanthium laxum (L.) Yates –0.05 0.04 0.00
Chasmanthium sessiliflorum (Poir.) Yates –0.27 0.36 –0.09
Chrysopsis mariana (L.) Elliott –0.08 0.15 –0.06
Cirsium carolinianum (Walter) Fernald & B.G. Schub. 0.30 –0.40 0.10
Clitoria mariana L. 0.37 –0.25 –0.12
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist –0.37 –0.40 0.78
Coreopsis major Walter –0.26 0.16 0.10
Cyperus echinatus (L.) Alph. Wood –0.13 –0.13 0.26
Desmodium laevigatum (Nutt.) DC. 0.04 –0.04 0.00
Desmodium nudiflorum (L.) DC. –0.43 0.76 –0.33
Desmodium paniculatum  (L.) DC. 0.00 –0.03 0.03
Desmodium rotundifolium DC. 0.06 0.21 –0.27
Desmodium viridiflorum (L.) DC. 0.00 –0.03 0.03
Dichanthelium acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C.A. Clark var. 

acuminatum 0.04 –0.12 0.07
Dichanthelium acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C.A. Clark var. 

lindheimeri (Nash) Gould & C.A. Clark 0.16 –0.28 0.12
Dichanthelium boscii (Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark 0.13 0.19 –0.32
Dichanthelium commutatum (Schult.) Gould 0.20 0.13 –0.33
Dichanthelium dichotomum (L.) Gould –0.22 –0.17 0.39
Dichanthelium laxiflorum (Lam.) Gould 0.00 0.15 –0.15
Digitaria filiformis (L.) Koeler 0.02 –0.03 0.01
Dioscorea villosa L. –0.29 0.38 –0.09
Elephantopus tomentosus L. –0.40 0.20 0.21
Erechtites hieraciifolius (L.) Raf. ex DC. –0.32 –0.03 0.35
Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) Small –0.22 –0.23 0.45
Eupatorium serotinum Michx. –0.03 –0.02 0.04
Euphorbia corollata L. 0.04 –0.19 0.14
Eurybia hemispherica (Alexander) G.L. Nesom 0.16 –0.21 0.05
Galactia volubilis (L.) Britton 0.09 0.02 –0.11
Galium circaezans Michx. –0.25 0.38 –0.13
Galium pilosum Aiton –0.18 0.10 0.08
Gamochaeta purpurea (L.) Cabrera –0.06 –0.33 0.39
Gentiana villosa L. 0.09 0.02 –0.11
Helianthus hirsutus Raf. –0.05 0.00 0.05
Helianthus microcephalus Torr. & A. Gray  0.06 –0.09 0.03
Heuchera americana L. –0.16 0.28 –0.12
Hieracium gronovii L. –0.08 –0.10 0.19
Houstonia purpurea L. –0.14 0.10 0.04
Hypericum hypericoides (L.) Crantz –0.41 0.77 –0.36
Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville 0.37 –0.16 –0.21
Ionactis linariifolius (L.) Greene 0.22 0.15 –0.37
Lactuca canadensis L. –0.32 –0.03 0.35
Lespedeza hirta (L.) Hornem.  0.17 –0.26 0.09
Lespedeza violacea (L.) Pers. –0.03 –0.07 0.10
Lespedeza procumbens Michx. –0.03 –0.07 0.10
Lespedeza repens (L.) W.P.C. Barton 0.05 –0.05 0.00

Appendix 2.  Refined habitat indication scores for herbs and vines encountered at the Tallahatchie Experi-
mental Forest.  Nomenclature follows USDA Plants Database.
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Species Open habitat 
indicator score

Forest indicator 
score

Severe 
disturbance 

indicator score
Lespedeza virginica (L.) Britton –0.03 –0.07 0.10
Liatris aspera Michx. 0.05 0.20 –0.25
Lonicera japonica Thunb. 0.28
Maianthemum racemosum (L.) Link –0.44 0.81 –0.36
Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus 0.12
Mikania scandens (L.) Willd. –0.06 0.18 –0.12
Mimosa quadrivalvis L. 0.06 –0.19 0.13
Monarda fistulosa L. 0.01 0.10 –0.10
Monotropa hypopithys L. –0.41 0.77 –0.36
Monotropa uniflora L. –0.41 0.77 –0.36
Orbexilum pedunculatum (Mill.) Rydb. 0.09 –0.07 –0.02
Oxalis stricta L. –0.30 –0.01 0.31
Oxalis violacea L. –0.47 0.83 –0.36
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. –0.01 0.04 –0.03
Paspalum boscianum Flueggé 0.80
Passiflora lutea L. –0.05 –0.04 0.09
Pityopsis graminifolia (Michx.) Nutt. 0.02 –0.05 0.03
Pleopeltis polypodioides (L.) Andrews & Windham subsp. 

polypodioides –0.02 0.00 0.01
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott –0.07 0.21 –0.14
Potentilla simplex Michx. –0.19 0.07 0.12
Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium (L.) Hilliard & B.L. Burtt –0.03 –0.34 0.37
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn –0.34 0.26 0.08
Rosa carolina L. 0.03 –0.23 0.20
Rubus argutus Link –0.15 0.06 0.09
Rubus trivialis Michx. –0.14 –0.13 0.27
Rudbeckia hirta L. –0.02 –0.06 0.08
Ruellia caroliniensis (J.F. Gmel.) Steud. 0.15 0.02 –0.17
Salvia lyrata L. –0.06 –0.02 0.07
Sanicula canadensis L. –0.20 0.05 0.15
Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash –0.02 –0.04 0.06
Scleria reticularis Michx. 0.11 –0.06 –0.05
Scutellaria elliptica Muhl. ex Spreng. –0.09 0.07 0.01
Silene virginica L. 0.05 0.11 –0.16
Smilax bona-nox L. –0.14 0.10 0.05
Smilax glauca Walter –0.08 0.11 –0.03
Smilax rotundifolia L. –0.05 0.01 0.04
Solanum carolinense L. 0.19 –0.42 0.23
Solidago caesia L. –0.47 0.84 –0.37
Solidago canadensis L. –0.01 –0.05 0.06
Solidago odora Aiton. –0.02 0.04 –0.02
Solidago ulmifolia Muhl. ex Willd. –0.25 0.45 –0.20
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich. 0.06 –0.12 0.06
Stylosanthes biflora (L.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb. –0.01 0.00 0.00
Symphyotrichum dumosum (L.) G.L. Nesom –0.01 –0.01 0.02
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Nesom –0.04 –0.02 0.06
Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom 0.04 –0.22 0.18
Symphyotrichum racemosum (Elliott) G.L. Nesom –0.04 0.04 0.00
Symphyotrichum shortii (Lindl.) G.L. Nesom 0.15 0.06 –0.21
Tephrosia virginiana (L.) Pers. 0.07 –0.26 0.19
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze –0.26 –0.01 0.26
Tradescantia ohiensis Raf. 0.09 –0.07 –0.01
Tridens flavus (L.) Hitchc. 0.06 –0.37 0.30
Triodanis perfoliata (L.) Nieuwl. –0.08 –0.34 0.41
Uvularia perfoliata L. –0.44 0.81 –0.36
Verbesina helianthoides Michx. 0.29 –0.37 0.08
Viola triloba Schwein. 0.10 0.06 –0.16
Vitis aestivalis Michx. –0.21 0.16 0.05
Vitis rotundifolia Michx. –0.02 0.11 –0.09

Appendix 2, continued.  Refined habitat indication scores for herbs and vines encountered at the Talla-
hatchie Experimental Forest.  Nomenclature follows USDA Plants Database.
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ABSTRACT

Fire is being prescribed and used in-
creasingly to promote ecosystem 
restoration (e.g., oak woodlands and 
savannas) and to manage wildlife 
habitat in the Central Hardwoods 
and Appalachian regions, USA.  
However, questions persist as to how 
fire affects hardwood forest commu-
nities and associated wildlife, and 
how fire should be used to achieve 
management goals.  We provide an 
up-to-date review of fire effects on 
various wildlife species and their 
habitat in the Central Hardwoods 
and Appalachians.  Documented di-
rect effects (i.e., mortality) on wild-
life are rare.  Indirect effects (i.e., 
changes in habitat quality) are influ-
enced greatly by light availability, 

RESUMEN

El fuego prescrito está siendo propuesto y utili-
zado cada vez más para promover la restaura-
ción de los ecosistemas (por ej. los arbustales de 
robles y sabanas) y para manejar el hábitat de la 
fauna silvestre en los Bosques Centrales de Lati-
foliadas y en los Apalaches en EEUU.  Sin em-
bargo, persiste el interrogante en como el fuego 
afecta a las comunidades del bosque de latifolia-
das y su fauna asociada, y cómo el fuego debería 
ser utilizado para lograr objetivos de manejo.  
Nosotros realizamos una revisión actualizada de 
los efectos del fuego en varias especies de fauna 
silvestre y su hábitat en los Bosques Centrales 
de Latifoliadas y los Apalaches.  La documenta-
ción sobre los efectos directos del fuego (por ej., 
mortalidad) en la fauna silvestre son raros.  Los 
efectos indirectos (por ej., cambios en la calidad 
del hábitat) son influenciados grandemente por 
la disponibilidad de luz, y la frecuencia y la in-
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fire frequency, and fire intensity.  
Unless fire intensity is great enough 
to kill a portion of the overstory, 
burning in closed-canopy forests has 
provided little benefit for most wild-
life species in the region because  it 
doesn’t result in enough sunlight 
penetration to elicit understory re-
sponse.  Canopy reduction through 
silvicultural treatment has enabled 
managers to use fire more effective-
ly.  Fire intensity must be kept low 
in hardwoods to limit damage to 
many species of overstory trees.  
However, wounding or killing trees 
with fire benefits many wildlife spe-
cies by allowing increased sunlight 
to stimulate understory response, 
snag and subsequent cavity creation, 
and additions of large coarse woody 
debris.  In general, a fire-return in-
terval of 2 yr to 7 yr benefits a wide 
variety of wildlife species by pro-
viding a diverse structure in the un-
derstory; increasing browse, forage, 
and soft mast; and creating snags 
and cavities.  Historically, dor-
mant-season fire was most prevalent 
in these regions, and it still is when 
most prescribed fire is implemented 
in hardwood systems as burn-days 
are relatively few in the growing 
season of May through August be-
cause of shading from leaf cover and 
high fuel moisture.  Late grow-
ing-season burning increases the 
window for burning, and better con-
trol on woody composition is possi-
ble.  Early growing-season fire may 
pose increased risk for some species, 
especially herpetofauna recently 
emerged from winter hibernacula 
(April) or forest songbirds that nest 
in the understory (May to June).  
However, negative population-level 
effects are unlikely unless the 

tensidad del fuego.  A menos que la intensidad 
del fuego sea lo suficientemente grande como 
para matar una porción del estrato superior, las 
quemas en bosques con el canopeo cerrado han 
aportado poco beneficio a la mayoría de las es-
pecies de fauna silvestre en la región, porque no 
permiten la penetración de suficiente de luz solar 
para obtener una respuesta en el sotobosque.  La 
reducción del canopeo a través de tratamientos 
silviculturales ha permitido a los gestores utili-
zar el fuego en forma más efectiva.  La intensi-
dad del fuego debe ser mantenida baja en bos-
ques de latifoliadas para limitar el daño a algu-
nas especies arbóreas del estrato superior.  Sin 
embargo, hiriendo o matando árboles mediante 
su quema puede beneficiar a muchas especies de 
la fauna silvestre, al permitir así la entrada de la 
luz solar para estimular la respuesta del sotobos-
que, la creación de árboles muertos en pie y la 
subsecuente formación de cavidades en ellos, y 
la adición de restos leñosos gruesos.  En general, 
un intervalo de retorno del fuego de 2 años a 7 
años beneficia a una amplia variedad de especies 
de la fauna silvestre, proporcionando una estruc-
tura diversa en el sotobosque, incrementando el 
ramoneo, el forraje, y los frutos carnosos, y 
creando troncos muertos en pié y cavidades en 
ellos.  Históricamente, el fuego en la temporada 
de dormancia era más preponderante en estas re-
giones, y todavía lo es cuando la mayoría de los 
fuegos prescriptos se implementan en sistemas 
de latifoliadas, dado que los días de quema son 
relativamente pocos en la temporada de creci-
miento de mayo hasta agosto debido a la sombra 
de la cobertura de hojas y el alto contenido de 
humedad de los combustibles.  Las quemas du-
rante la temporada tardía de crecimiento incre-
mentan la ventana de prescripción, y es posible 
un mejor control en la composición de leñosas.  
Los fuegos al principio de la temporada de creci-
miento pueden ocasionar mayores riesgos para 
algunas especies, especialmente para la herpeto-
fauna recién emergida de la hibernación (abril) o 
a los pájaros cantores del bosque que anidan en 
el sotobosque (mayo a junio).  Sin embargo, 
efectos negativos a nivel de población son im-
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INTRODUCTION

Fire has increasingly been recommended 
and used over the past two decades to manage 
hardwood and mixed hardwood-pine (Pinus 

spp. L.) systems of the Central Hardwoods and 
Central and Southern Appalachian (hereafter 
Appalachian) regions, USA (Figure 1; Yaussy 
2000, Brose et al. 2001, Brose et al. 2014).  
The primary reasons for use of fire in hard-

Keywords:  fire frequency, fire intensity, fire prescriptions, hardwoods, prescribed fire, season of 
burning, southern Appalachians, wildlife
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burned area is relatively large and 
early growing-season fire is used 
continually.  We did not find evi-
dence that fire is leading to popula-
tion declines for any species, includ-
ing Endangered Species Act (ES-
A)-listed species (e.g., Indiana bat 
[Myotis sodalis Mill. Allen] or north-
ern long-eared bat [M. septentriona-
lis Trouess.]).  Instead, data indicate 
that fire can enhance habitat for bats 
by increasing suitability of foraging 
and day-roost sites.  Similarly, con-
cern over burning and displacement 
of woodland salamanders (Pletho-
dontidae), another taxa of height-
ened conservation concern, is allevi-
ated when fire is prescribed along 
ecologically appropriate aspect and 
slope gradients and not forced into 
mesic, high site index environments 
where salamanders are most com-
mon.  Because topography across 
the Central Hardwoods and Appala-
chians is diverse, we contend that 
applying fire on positions best suited 
for burning is an effective approach 
to increase regional landscape het-
erogeneity and biological diversity.  
Herein, we offer prescriptive con-
cepts for burning for various wildlife 
species and guilds in the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians.

probables a menos que el área quemada sea rela-
tivamente grande y las quemas sean utilizadas en 
la temporada temprana de crecimiento en forma 
continua.  Nosotros no hemos encontrado evi-
dencias de que el fuego esté conduciendo a la 
declinación de la población de cualquiera de las 
especies, incluyendo las listadas en la Ley de Es-
pecies Amenazadas (ESA) (por ej., el murciéla-
go de Indiana [Myotsis sodalis Mill. Allen] o el 
murciélago orejudo [M. septentrionalis 
Touess.]).  En cambio, los datos indican que el 
fuego puede favorecer el hábitat de los murciéla-
gos al aumentar la capacidad de alimentarse y 
los sitios de percheo diurnos.  En forma similar, 
una preocupación sobre las quemas y el despla-
zamiento de la salamandra de los arbustales (Ple-
thodontidae), otro de los taxones de alto interés 
de conservación, se alivia cuando el fuego se 
prescribe a lo largo de orientaciones y gradientes 
de pendiente apropiados ecológicamente y no 
forzados a ambientes mésicos, donde los índices 
de presencia en el ambiente son altos y las sala-
mandras son más comunes.  Debido a que la to-
pografía a través de los Bosques Centrales de 
Latifoliadas y de los Apalaches es diversa, noso-
tros bregamos para que la aplicación de fuego en 
las posiciones más apropiadas sea un acerca-
miento efectivo para aumentar la heterogeneidad 
regional del paisaje y la diversidad biológica.  Al 
respecto, nosotros ofrecemos conceptos de pres-
cripción para las quemas de varias especies de la 
fauna silvestre y especies asociadas en los Bos-
ques Centrales de Latifoliadas y los Apalaches.
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wood systems relate to the multiple benefits 
for ecosystem restoration (e.g., oak-pine 
woodlands or savanna), oak (Quercus spp. L.) 
regeneration, fuels reduction, and wildlife hab-
itat management (McShea and Healy 2003, 
Burton et al. 2010, USDA Forest Service 
2015).  However, research investigating fire 
effects in eastern US deciduous forests is in its 
infancy compared to other regions and many 
questions remain unanswered (Stambaugh et 
al. 2015), particularly as related to wildlife.  
Because of the diverse requirements of the 
multiple taxa that occur in the region, fire ef-
fects and prescriptions vary greatly by location 
and with respect to different wildlife species 

(Smith 2000), with no single prescription opti-
mal for all wildlife species.

Fire is a critical tool for managing habitat 
for various wildlife species in Southern pine 
ecosystems (Johnson and Hale 2002, Van Lear 
et al. 2005, Masters 2006).  Although the role 
of fire in restoration and maintenance of hard-
wood systems is less studied, empirical data 
regarding prevalence of fire and its use in 
hardwood systems shows that fire is important 
for maintaining and enhancing habitat for 
many wildlife species.  Various fire prescrip-
tions have been developed for pine ecosys-
tems, such as frequent early growing-season 
fire in the longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) 

Figure 1.  The Central Hardwoods and Appalachian forest types include a broad mixture of hardwood for-
ests with a significant component of oak over diverse topography and physical settings that provides tre-
mendous opportunity for managing multiple wildlife species and communities.  Map adapted from Dyer 
(2006). 
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ecosystem (Frost 1998, Johnson and Hale 
2002, Van Lear et al. 2005).  However, the ef-
fects of fire on the vegetation and wildlife 
community often are considerably different in 
hardwood systems than in pine systems.  In 
particular, the fuels and vegetation characteris-
tics that facilitate the spread of fire, fire inten-
sity, and the tolerance of overstory trees to fire 
intensity are quite disparate.  Ongoing research 
and management continue to build understand-
ing of how fire affects hardwood systems and 
associated wildlife.  However, we believe suf-
ficient information exists to guide manage-
ment efforts, whether for a specific wildlife 
species, for a guild, or for ecosystem resto-
ration.  Our goal for this paper is to summarize 
current research of fire effects on wildlife in 
the Central Hardwoods and Appalachians, pro-
vide recommendations for fire prescriptions 
with regard to various wildlife species and 
species guilds given the latest information, and 
present suggestions for future research related 
to fire effects on wildlife.

WHY ARE YOU BURNING?

When land managers are asked why they 
burn, common answers are, “For wildlife,” 
and, “Because burning is good.”  However, 
“wildlife” is an ambiguous term (Hunter and 
Schmiegelow 2011), and burning is not neces-
sarily “good.”  Indeed, prescribed fire at some 
application and frequency may promote or en-
hance habitat for diverse taxa, such as reptiles 
(Russell et al. 1999, Greenberg 2000, Keyser 
et al. 2004), wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo 
L.; McCord et al. 2014), and white-tailed deer 
(Odocoileus virginianus Zimmerman; Lashley 
et al. 2011), but its occurrence can be negative 
for these and other species, such as ovenbird 
(Seiurus aurocapilla L.; Rush et al. 2012) or 
eastern box turtle (Terrapene carolina L.; 
Howey and Roosenburg 2013), depending on 
when and how the burn is conducted.  We con-
tend that a major limitation in accomplishing 
land management goals related to fire use is 

failure to articulate precise management objec-
tives or outcome assessment to determine their 
success.  Often, it is unclear whether practi-
tioners are burning for a focal species or group 
of species (e.g., shrubland songbirds), or 
whether it is for a target condition or ecosys-
tem function (e.g., table mountain pine [Pinus 
pungens Lamb.] restoration in montane sys-
tems or an oak woodland).  Confusion abounds 
as to whether burning should closely mimic 
what is regarded as the historic fire regime 
(Flatley et al. 2013, Hermann et al. 2015), or if 
fire should be used in a manner to create opti-
mum habitat conditions for a particular wild-
life species or group of species.  There is a 
large dichotomy between managing an area so 
that it will support a certain species versus 
managing an area for maximum production of 
that species.  This distinction is important, es-
pecially for public-lands managers when icon-
ic game species or at-risk species occur, or 
when conditions desired for other stewardship 
considerations exist.

Understanding how different fire regimes 
affect various wildlife species as well as the 
vegetation community is critical (Rush et al. 
2012).  Commonly, when “wildlife” is the ob-
jective, multiple species with vastly different 
habitat requirements are listed as focal spe-
cies, such as northern bobwhite (Colinus vir-
ginianus L.) and ruffed grouse (Bonasa um-
bellus L.).  There is no published information 
distinguishing fire prescriptions for most wild-
life species in the Central Hardwoods and Ap-
palachians.  Even for species that use similar 
vegetation types and successional stages, such 
as white-tailed deer and wild turkey, or north-
ern bobwhite and eastern cottontail (Sylvila-
gus floridanus Allen), the fire prescription 
should differ (e.g., timing or frequency) if the 
objective is to optimize conditions for a focal 
species.  Often, the fire prescription is not 
congruent with the biology and life history of 
the focal species.  More consideration should 
be given to precise prescriptions that fit the bi-
ology of focal species as well as the ecology 
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of an ecosystem.  It should be recognized that, 
when multiple focal species exist, the appro-
priate fire regime for one species may conflict 
with another.  In these situations, managers 
should first prioritize their objectives (decide 
which species is most important) and, if a 
conflict still exists, follow recommendations 
for fire frequency over those for fire intensity 
or seasonality.

WHAT ARE FIRE EFFECTS ON 
WILDLIFE?

Fire affects wildlife indirectly by impact-
ing cover and food resources, and directly by 
causing injury or death (Smith 2000).  The 
purpose of using fire is to set back or maintain 
a particular seral stage and influence plant 
composition, structure, and the subsequent 
successional trajectory.  Therefore, by default, 
food and cover resources for various wildlife 
species are affected, positively for some spe-
cies, neutrally for some species, and negative-
ly for other species.  Changes in food and cov-
er also may influence core home range size 
(Rowan et al. 2005, Lashley et al. 2015), re-
source selection (Boyles and Aubrey 2006, 
Johnson et al. 2009, Kilburg et al. 2014), and 
movement of some species (Johnson et al. 
2012).  Indirect effects can be influenced 
greatly by area burned, pattern of burning, fre-
quency and season of burning, and fire intensi-
ty (Lashley et al. 2015; Figure 2).  Direct ef-
fects of fire on wildlife are much less common 
and poorly documented.  In fact, observable 
direct mortality of most taxa by prescribed fire 
in hardwood systems is rare (Ford et al. 1999, 
Carter et al. 2002, Moseley et al. 2003, Howey 
and Roosenburg 2013).  However, timing of 
burning and firing technique should be consid-
ered to reduce the likelihood of wildlife mor-
tality or injury, as discussed below.

FIRE AND SILVICULTURE

Some discussion of fire and silviculture in 
hardwoods systems is warranted before de-

scribing fire effects and prescriptions for wild-
life.  Within a given size class, most hardwood 
species are more vulnerable to fire than yellow 
pines common in the southern US (e.g., long-
leaf, shortleaf [Pinus echinata Mill.], and lob-
lolly [P. taeda L.] pines; Hare 1965, Harmon 
1984).  Therefore, if retention of a hardwood 
overstory is desired, relatively low-intensity 
fire must be used or injury and mortality of 
overstory trees are more likely (Wendell and 
Smith 1988, Marschall et al. 2014).  However, 
without manipulation of the light environment, 
understory response following low-intensity 
fire can be negligible (Shaw et al. 2010, but 
see Schuler et al. 2013).  Lashley et al. (2011) 
reported that forage availability for white-
tailed deer was doubled by implementing 

Figure 2.  The biggest effects of fire on wildlife 
are indirect.  Fire influences the structure and com-
position of vegetation, which changes availability 
of cover and food for wildlife.  Indirect effects can 
influence presence, density, reproduction, survival, 
movements, and home range of wildlife in a partic-
ular area.
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low-intensity, early growing season fire under 
closed-canopy hardwoods, but coupling fire 
with canopy disturbance resulted in eight 
times as much deer forage as compared to un-
thinned and unburned areas.  Through time, 
continued low-intensity fire will remove the 
midstory, but some level of canopy removal is 
necessary to allow sufficient sunlight (at least 
20 % full sunlight) to the forest floor to stimu-
late extensive groundcover (Royo et al. 2010, 
Schuler et al. 2010, McCord et al. 2014, 
Knapp et al. 2015).

Many silvicultural practices can be used 
with prescribed fire in hardwood systems to 
create, maintain, or enhance food and cover 
resources for wildlife.  Regeneration harvests 
(e.g., shelterwood and group selection), vari-
ous types of thinnings, and midstory removal 
via herbicide applications may be used in com-
bination with fire to manage habitat for wild-
life (Brose and Van Lear 1998, Johnson et al. 
2009, Lashley et al. 2011, Bakermans et al. 
2012, McCord et al. 2014, Kendrick et al. 
2015, Silvis et al. 2016).  The amount of cano-
py removal and resultant increased sunlight di-
rectly influences plant composition and struc-
ture, as well as habitat for different wildlife 
species.  Increased canopy removal stimulates 
increased woody stem density, which may be 
suitable for species such as brown thrasher 
(Toxostoma rufum L.), chestnut-sided warbler 
(Dendroica pensylvanica L.), ruffed grouse, or 
black bear (Ursus americanus Pall.) (Brody 
and Stone 1987, van Manen and Pelton 1997, 
Whitaker et al. 2006, Matthews et al. 2010), 
but could be temporarily negative for others, 
such as Acadian flycatcher (Empidonax vires-
cens Vieill.; Kendrick et al. 2015) and some 
terrestrial salamanders (Plethodontidae), 
which may be adversely affected by increased 
temperatures on the forest floor (Swift et al. 
1993, Semlitsch et al. 2009, Ford et al. 2010, 
Matthews et al. 2010, O’Donnell et al. 2015).

Efforts to restore and create oak wood-
lands and savannas have increased in recent 
years, not only for habitat for various wildlife 
species (Brawn 2006, Barrioz et al. 2013, Ho-

loubek and Jensen 2015), but also for ecosys-
tem services (Pickens and Root 2008).  Tree 
removal via mechanical disturbance or herbi-
cide application often is used to expedite 
woodland and savanna restoration prior to use 
of prescribed fire for maintenance and to influ-
ence plant composition and structure.  Without 
tree removal, creation of oak woodland or sa-
vanna may require many years, perhaps de-
cades, of frequent and more intensive fire to 
achieve proper stand structure and understory 
composition (Knapp et al. 2015).  Moderate- 
to high-intensity fire would be required to suf-
ficiently thin trees, which likely would damage 
residual boles.  However, if wildlife is the pri-
mary objective, trees killed with moderate-in-
tensity fire will benefit many wildlife species, 
retain biomass and nutrients on the site, and 
add to biological diversity (Hunter and 
Schmiegelow 2011).  Tree removal allows use 
of less-intensive fire to influence groundcover 
composition and structure while minimizing 
damage to residual trees, thereby providing 
greater potential income if trees are later har-
vested (Kabrick et al. 2014, Dey and Sch-
weitzer 2015).

FIRE PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
EFFECTS ON WILDLIFE

There are four primary factors regarding 
fire that affect wildlife directly and indirectly: 
1) fire frequency, 2) fire intensity, 3) season (or 
timing) of burning, and 4) burn area and pat-
tern of burning.  We contend that fire effects 
on wildlife cannot be separated from fire ef-
fects on the vegetation community.  Thus, both 
must be considered and understood before fire 
prescriptions can be recommended.

Fire Frequency and Intensity

Fire frequency is generally regarded as the 
most influential factor related to fire effects at 
local and landscape scales (Frost 1998, 
Nowacki and Abrams 2008).  However, effects 
of fire frequency are so closely related to fire 
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intensity that it is difficult to discuss one with-
out considering the other.  For example, 
low-intensity fire implemented frequently in a 
mature hardwood forest may have less of an 
effect on the vegetation and wildlife communi-
ty than less-frequent high-intensity fire that 
kills overstory trees.  Nonetheless, within a 
given range of intensity, fire frequency is a 
requisite consideration for maintaining an ear-
ly seral stage in the eastern US where precipi-
tation exceeds 75 cm yr-1.  This is a critical 
factor for wildlife species that require early 
successional communities (Harper 2007, 
Gruchy and Harper 2014). 

Low-intensity fire under closed-canopy 
conditions tends to have no or only transitory 
effects on wildlife, including terrestrial sala-
manders (Ford et al. 1999, Greenberg and 
Waldrop 2008, Matthews et al. 2010, Raybuck 
et al. 2015).  If fire intensity is great enough to 
kill midstory stems, understory response will 
increase slowly over time with repeated burn-
ing as scattered overstory trees eventually die.  
However, after 60 years of annual burning 
with low-intensity fire in an oak-hickory 
(-Carya spp. Nutt.) forest in Missouri, USA, 
percent coverage of understory vegetation still 
did not exceed 40 % (Knapp et al. 2015).

Silvicultural treatment can be used to in-
crease light penetration and increase the influ-
ence of low-intensity fire on vegetation com-
position and structure.  McCord et al. (2014) 
reported that low-intensity fire alone in Appa-
lachian mixed hardwoods did not impact over-
story basal area over a nine-year span with 
four fires.  However, following improvement 
cutting or shelterwood harvest that allowed at 
least 20 % to 30 % sunlight into the stand, a 
fire-return interval within 6 yr to 7 yr main-
tained forest understory structure suitable for 
various forest birds, such as hooded warbler 
(Wilsonia citrina Bodd.), Kentucky warbler 
(Oporornis formosus Wilson), and worm-eat-
ing warbler (Helmitheros vermivorum 
Gmelin), that require a relatively dense under-
story of woody sprouts for nesting and forag-
ing (Greenberg et al. 2007, Bakermans et al. 

2012, McCord et al. 2014).  Use of burned 
area by songbirds that require leaf litter (e.g., 
worm-eating warbler, black-and-white warbler 
[Mniotilta varia L.], and ovenbird), as well as 
terrestrial salamanders and some shrew (Sori-
cidae) species, may be delayed for at least one 
growing season after burning until sufficient 
leaf litter accumulates and vegetation regrowth 
occurs (Artman et al. 2001, Greenberg et al. 
2007, Matthews et al. 2009, Ford et al. 2010).  
A 3 yr to 5 yr fire-return interval was recom-
mended to maintain structure suitable for nest-
ing and brood-rearing wild turkey (McCord et 
al. 2014), as well as forage and soft mast for 
white-tailed deer following an improvement 
cut (Lashley et al. 2011).  In old-field commu-
nities succeeding into dense, young trees, a 4 
yr to 6 yr fire-return is necessary to maintain 
habitat for shrubland birds (e.g., yellow-breast-
ed chat [Icteria virens L.], blue-winged war-
bler [Vermivora pinus L.], and white-eyed vir-
eo [Vireo griseus Bodd.]), whereas a 2 yr to 4 
yr fire-return interval generally is needed in 
such environments to maintain structure re-
quired for species such as indigo bunting (Pas-
serina cyanea L.), field sparrow (Spizella pu-
silla Wilson), northern bobwhite, loggerhead 
shrike (Lanius ludovicianus L.), and eastern 
cottontail (Wilson et al. 1995, Hunter et al. 
2001; Figure 3).  Moderate-intensity fire will 
injure or kill overstory hardwood trees, de-
pending on the size and species.  However, in-
jury and mortality of trees benefits many wild-
life species.  Additional sunlight from canopy 
reduction stimulates understory growth and 
benefits shrub-nesting birds (Greenberg et al. 
2007, 2013).  Furthermore, injured and dead 
trees are used by many species, especially 
woodpeckers (Picidae), followed by secondary 
cavity users, including birds, bats, and tree 
squirrels (Greenberg et al. 2007, Hunter and 
Schmiegelow 2011, Greenberg et al. 2013).  
Trees injured by fire often are invaded by fun-
gi, which may cause heart rot (Silvis et al. 
2015b).  Trees that die from the inside out, as 
opposed to from the outside in (e.g., when a 
tree is killed via girdling and herbicide injec-
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tion), have softer interiors favored by cavity 
excavators and typically persist longer on the 
landscape (Hunter and Schmiegelow 2011).  
Following moderate-intensity fire, low-intensi-
ty fire can be used within a 6 yr to 7 yr fire-re-
turn interval to maintain a woodland structure 
that is necessary for several species of birds 
(e.g., great-crested flycatcher [Myiarchus crin-
itus L.], summer tanager [Piranga rubra L.], 
eastern wood-pewee [Contopus virens L.], and 
red-headed woodpecker [Melanerpes erythro-
cephalus L.]).  Several bat species (e.g., the 
endangered Indiana bat, eastern red bat [Lasi-
urus borealis Müller], and evening bat [Nycti-
cus humeralis Rafinesque]) also benefit from 
canopy gaps and decreased structural clutter, 
which allows for greater foraging efficiency 
(Ford et al. 2006, Dickinson et al. 2009, 
Greenberg et al. 2013, Amelon et al. 2014, 
Starbuck et al. 2015).

Dead and dying trees are used by many 
species, including many rare, threatened, or 
endangered species.  For example, Indiana bat 
and the newly listed (threatened) northern 
long-eared bat often day-roost during the sum-
mer maternity season under exfoliating bark 
and in cavities, respectively, of snags or trees 
in decline (Johnson et al. 2009, 2010; Silvis et 
al. 2015a).  Data indicate that low-intensity 
fire can be used to maintain woodland struc-
ture without reducing available snags for these 
animals (Ford et al. 2015; Table 1).  Further-

Table 1.  Snag (>25 cm dbh) retention (per ha) following silvicultural treatment from 2001 to 2011 in the 
Chuck Swan State Forest, Union County, Tennessee, USA.  (Data from study described in McCord et al. 
2014.)

2001
(density ha-1)

2008
(density ha-1)

2011
(density ha-1)

Control 29.7 8.4 18.6
Fire only1 32.9 15.1 16.6
Improvement cut 57.7 40.4 18.6
Improvement cut with fire1 41.3 37.2 20.6

1 Low-intensity early growing-season prescribed fire was implemented in “fire only” and “improvement cut with fire” 
treatments in 2001, 2005, 2007, and 2009.  “Improvement cut” treatment killed trees deemed undesirable for wild-
life and allowed approximately 30 % sunlight into those stands.

Figure 3.  Silvicultural treatment, such as two-
aged shelterwood in this mixed oak stand in the 
Ridge and Valley physiographic province of east-
ern Tennessee, USA, allows sunlight to enter the 
stand and stimulate groundcover response.  Fre-
quent, low-intensity prescribed fire (A, in October) 
is required to keep the understory from developing 
into a midstory and maintain the desired structure 
for various wildlife species (B, in September fol-
lowing fire).

A

B
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more, low-intensity fire is easily implemented 
when the duff layer is still relatively moist.  
Under such conditions, large down woody de-
bris is not consumed, which is a critical con-
sideration for terrestrial salamanders, reptiles, 
and shrews (Ford et al. 1999, 2010).

If tree density is reduced and the intention 
is to maintain woodland or savanna structure, 
more frequent fire is necessary (Peterson and 
Reich 2001, Barrioz et al. 2013), similar to the 
1 yr to 3 yr fire-return interval necessary to 
maintain early successional communities and 
prevent young trees from dominating the site 
(Gruchy et al. 2009).  However, frequent fire 
can have negative indirect effects on certain 
wildlife, such as suppression of soft mast pro-
duction in the understory (Lashley et al. 
2015b).  Low- to moderate-intensity fire may 
be used in woodlands or savannas to influence 
plant composition without killing overstory 
trees.  Moderate-intensity fire may be needed 
to help set back prolific hardwood sprouting 
after tree removal, especially if stems are larg-
er than 8 cm dbh.  However, practitioners must 
use the proper firing technique (e.g., backing 
fire, flanking fire, or strip-heading fire) to 
avoid injuring or killing overstory trees, and 
season of burning should be considered.

Season (or Timing) of Burning

Season of burning has implications for 
both wildlife and plant communities, and there 
may be less understanding of this factor than 
any other.  Knapp et al. (2009) provided an ex-
cellent review of the literature pertaining to 
season of burning across broad regions of the 
US.  However, relatively little data exist with 
regard to the effects of fire seasonality on 
wildlife and vegetation in the Central Hard-
woods and Appalachians.  Vegetation response 
to season of burning must be considered be-
cause of its explicit indirect effects on wildlife.

Effects on vegetation.  Studies conducted in 
pine systems of the American South indicate 

that growing-season fire provides better control 
of encroaching hardwoods than dormant-sea-
son fire (Waldrop et al. 1992, Glitzenstein et 
al. 1995b, Drewa et al. 2002, Robertson and 
Hmielowski 2014, Hermann et al. 2015).  As a 
result, growing-season fire is promoted widely, 
especially in the longleaf pine ecosystem, be-
cause it enhances habitat for the red-cockaded 
woodpecker (Picoides borealis Vieill.) and oth-
er wildlife, more closely mimics the historical 
fire regime that resulted from lightning igni-
tion, and provides additional opportunity for 
burning days to accomplish desired steward-
ship management goals (Cox and Widener 
2008).  Timing of the growing-season fires in 
these studies varied, but most were conducted 
in May and June.  It is important to remember, 
when considering vegetation effects and sea-
son of burning, that bud break in the Deep 
South occurs three to eight weeks earlier than 
in various areas of the more northerly Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians.  Therefore, with 
regard to plant phenology, burning during June 
in north Florida may be analogous to burning 
during July or August in the mountains of 
North Carolina or West Virginia.

Confusion exists as many managers erro-
neously equate woody stem “control” with 
elimination.  Burning during the early portion 
of the growing season usually only top-kills 
young trees and shrubs, similar to dor-
mant-season burning (McCord et al. 2014, 
Glitzenstein et al. 2015).   Density of sprouts 
often increases following dormant-season fire, 
whereas woody stem density may increase less 
or remain unchanged following early grow-
ing-season fire (Robertson and Hmielowski 
2014, Sparks et al. 1999, Drewa et al. 2002).  
Burning during the early growing season 
(April and early May) on a 2 yr fire-return in-
terval for 9 yr did not reduce woody stem den-
sity or coverage in the understory of Appala-
chian mixed upland hardwoods (McCord et al. 
2014).  Trees and shrubs were top-killed, but 
continued to resprout and dominate understory 
plant composition.  Several studies have noted 
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or speculated that it may require ≥10 yr of fre-
quent burning to realize an effect of seasonal 
burning on woody plant composition (Waldrop 
et al. 1992, Drewa et al. 2002, Robertson and 
Hmielowski 2014, Glitzenstein et al. 2015; 
Figure 4). 

Limited data suggest that burning later in 
the growing season may reduce woody stem 
density more completely than burning during 
the dormant or early growing season.  Lewis et 
al. (1964) reported that March burning in the 
Ozark Mountains increased hardwood sprouts, 
whereas burning in April, June, and August 
decreased hardwood sprouts, with slightly bet-

ter control in June and August than in April.  
In the upper Gulf Coastal Plain, Gruchy et al. 
(2009) reported that burning in September re-
duced encroachment of red maple (Acer ru-
brum L.), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica 
Marsh.), and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraci-
flua L.) in an old-field community just as well 
as did applications of imazapyr and triclopyr, 
and much better than burning in March.  How-
ever, different species are more resilient to 
burning and continue to resprout better than 
others, and at least some woody sprouting will 
occur regardless of burn timing.  Sparks et al. 
(1999) reported that density of woody stems 
<1 m tall was similar 3 yr and 4 yr after a sin-
gle dormant- or late growing-season fire in 
shortleaf pine-hardwood stands managed for 
red-cockaded woodpecker in the Ouachita 
Mountains.  Dormant-season fire controlled 
larger woody stems (>3 m tall) better than late 
growing-season fire, but that was because the 
late growing-season fire was not nearly as in-
tense as the dormant-season fire and left un-
burned patches (Sparks et al. 1999).  Small 
stems are easily top-killed with low-intensity 
fire as long as the cambium tissue is heated to 
60 °C to 70 °C (140 °F to 160 °F) for a few  
minutes (Wright and Bailey 1982).  Drewa et 
al. (2002) documented that burn timing, not 
intensity, was more influential on woody 
sprout regrowth as long as the fire was hot 
enough to kill the cambium.  Continued burn-
ing is necessary to reduce woody stem density.  
However, it is possible that the fire-return in-
terval may not have to be as frequent to con-
trol woody stem density when using late grow-
ing-season fire as compared to dormant- or 
early growing-season fire, within a similar 
range of fire intensity.

It has been speculated that continued fre-
quent burning may deplete carbohydrate re-
serves and eventually render a plant unable to 
continue resprouting (Drewa et al. 2002, Rob-
ertson and Hmielowski 2014).  Carbohydrate 
reserves of most woody plants typically de-
cline with spring growth to a minimum in ear-
ly summer, then build up again through the 

Figure 4.  Early growing-season fire in mixed oak 
stands with a broken canopy will top-kill small 
woody stems, but the stems sprout back quickly, 
resulting in little compositional change in the un-
derstory (A; the growing season following second 
fire).  However, for forest songbirds that nest and 
forage in a well-developed understory, as well as 
wild turkey and white-tailed deer, this type of 
structure provides good cover (B; second growing 
season following fourth fire).

A

B
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growing season (Wenger 1953, Landhausser 
and Lieffers 2002).  Concentrations of starches 
in root systems decline after burning during 
the growing season as plants use reserves to 
regrow.  Bowen and Pate (1993) reported that 
Australian shrubs required six months longer 
to restore starches depleted following summer 
burning (24 months) than spring burning (18 
months).  It is clear that frequent fire is neces-
sary to deplete carbohydrate reserves as they 
are restored in many species relatively quickly 
(Waldrop et al. 1992, Schutz et al. 2009).  
However, the relationship between fire fre-
quency, timing, and carbohydrate reserves on 
hardwood resprouting and the resulting plant 
community in the Central Hardwoods and Ap-
palachian regions has not been investigated 
and is not well understood (Figure 5).

Timing of burning also may affect cover-
age and composition of herbaceous plants.  
Change in plant community composition is an 
important consideration for wildlife when de-
termining fire prescriptions.  There is little in-
formation available from the Central Hard-
woods and Appalachian regions with regard to 
herbaceous response to seasonality of fire.  
Sparks et al. (1998) reported relatively little 
difference in herbaceous response between 

late dormant-season and late growing-season 
fire when burning in open shortleaf pine stands 
in the Ouachita Mountains.  Gruchy et al. 
(2009) reported that coverage of native le-
gumes in an old-field community in the upper 
Gulf Coastal Plain increased from less than 
10 % in control to 25 % after burning in March, 
and to 55 % after burning in September.  Lewis 
et al. (1964) reported greater forb production 
following burns in August than following 
burns in March or June in the Ozarks.  Howe 
(2011) reported greater forb richness follow-
ing burning in July than in May in the Great 
Lake states.  Growing-season fire likely pro-
motes increased coverage of herbaceous spe-
cies as a result of reduced competition with 
woody species (Knapp et al. 2009).  Burning 
during the dormant season tends to increase 
coverage of native warm-season (C4) grasses, 
but no season of burning has reduced coverage 
of these grasses (Lewis et al. 1964, Holcomb 
et al. 2014).  Burning different areas of a prop-
erty during the late growing season as well as 
at other times of the year not only provides in-
creased heterogeneity of cover, but also ex-
pands periods of high-quality forages for spe-
cies such as white-tailed deer and elk (Cervus 
canadensis L.; Cook et al. 2013, Towne and 
Craine 2014, Lashley et al. 2015b).

Dendrochronological evidence indicates 
that dormant-season fire was much more fre-
quent than growing-season fire historically in 
the Central Hardwoods and Appalachians, 
suggesting that native Americans were equally 
as responsible as lightning for spread of fire in 
this region, if not more so (Shumway et al. 
2001, Flatley et al. 2013).  The majority of 
lightning-caused fires in the region occurred 
from April through August (Ruffner and 
Abrams 1998, Cohen et al. 2007), but fires lat-
er in the growing season (August to October) 
may lead to increased fire spread because of 
drier conditions (Peterson and Drewa 2006).  
Fire prescriptions in hardwood systems of the 
Central Hardwoods and Appalachians largely 
have involved dormant-season fire (Van Lear 

Figure 5.  Fire intensity does not have to be great 
to top-kill small trees.  These small trees were top-
killed by a low-intensity prescribed fire in early 
October on the Cumberland Plateau in Tennessee 
in an effort to encourage more herbaceous ground-
cover in a developing oak savanna.
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and Waldrop 1989, Wade et al. 2000, Brose et 
al. 2001).  Burning during the growing season 
is much more difficult in hardwood systems 
than in pine systems because of the shade ef-
fect and increased litter moisture in hard-
woods, and the abundance and flammability of 
hardwood leaf litter is less than pine leaf litter 
(Varner et al. 2015).  Often, burning May 
through mid-August is not possible in hard-
wood stands with considerable canopy cover-
age (Figure 6) except during exceptionally dry 
summers and, during those periods, it is com-
mon for state forestry agencies to implement 
burn bans.  For much of the region, burning 
during the late growing season (August 
through October) historically occurred during 
extended dry periods when lower precipitation 
and less humidity resulted in drier fuels 
(Knapp et al. 2009).  Following canopy-reduc-
tion treatment that allows additional sunlight 
into the stand, drying is expedited, better facil-
itating burning during these months.  In open 
areas (e.g., old fields, forest openings, and sa-
vannas), conditions may allow burning during 
any month of the summer.  Increased moisture 
and decreased flammability of fuels in hard-
wood systems during the growing season leads 
to relatively less-intensive fires than during the 
dormant season, which differs from pine sys-
tems in which increased fine fuels and sunlight 

may allow intensive fires any month during 
the growing season (Glitzenstein et al. 1995a).

Considerations for wildlife.  Season of 
burning (along with fire intensity and firing 
technique) can influence the risk of direct mor-
tality of wildlife.  Animals are most vulnerable 
to mortality or injury from fire during nesting, 
brood-rearing, or fawning seasons, and soon 
after emerging from hibernacula (i.e., some 
herpetofauna).  For most species, relatively 
few individuals in a population are affected by 
any given burn unless the area burned is rela-
tively large and intense (Brennan et al. 1998).  
However, for a few species (e.g., timber rattle-
snake [Crotalus horridus L.] soon after emer-
gence from hibernacula, and eastern box tur-
tle), a significant portion of the local popula-
tion can be affected by a single fire (Beaupre 
and Douglas 2012, Howey and Roosenburg 
2013).  Data from the longleaf pine ecosystem 
have indicated that habitat improvement using 
fire can offset population losses or declines by 
improving habitat conditions in subsequent 
years (Engstrom et al. 2005, Cox and Widener 
2008), especially for various birds, such as 
red-cockaded woodpecker (Walters 1997), 
Henslow’s sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii 
Audubon; Thatcher et al. 2006), and Bach-
man’s sparrow (Aimophila aestivalis Lich.; 
Tucker et al. 2004, Cox and Jones 2007).

Research on wildlife population response 
and season of fire in the Central Hardwoods 
and Appalachians also is limited.  Concern has 
been expressed over potential effects of grow-
ing-season fire on herpetofauna (Russell et al. 
1999, Renken 2006).  Beaupre and Douglas 
(2012) reported that a local population of tim-
ber rattlesnakes declined dramatically follow-
ing an early growing-season fire (April) that 
occurred soon after the snakes emerged from a 
den complex.  The subpopulation slowly re-
covered over the following 11 years.  It was 
assumed that the animals were destroyed by 
the fire, but studies that measure survival, not 
just occupancy, are needed to quantify direct 

Figure 6.  Burning hardwood stands in the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians from May to August 
is usually difficult because of shade effect and 
moisture retained in the leaf litter.
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effects.  Mortality by fire should not be as-
sumed just because surveys suggest fewer ani-
mals are present following fire.  At another 
site, Beaupre and Douglas (2012) documented 
that dormant-season burning (March) and 
stand thinning led to increased prey and en-
hanced growth and body condition of timber 
rattlesnakes.  Burning during the dormant sea-
son has had no overall negative effect on her-
petofauna (Ford et al. 1999, Floyd et al. 2002, 
Keyser et al. 2004, Greenberg and Waldrop 
2008, Raybuck et al. 2015).  Moreover, Amer-
ican toad (Anaxyrus americanus Holbrook; 
Kirkland et al. 1996) and lizards (i.e., eastern 
fence lizard [Sceloporus undulates Bosc. 
Daudin], ground skink [Scincella lateralis J.], 
and southeastern five-lined skink [Eumeces in-
expectatus Taylor]) increased in relative abun-
dance on burned sites (Keyser et al. 2004, 
Greenberg and Waldrop 2008, Matthews et al. 
2010).  Dormant-season fire (December) led to 
decreased surface activity of southern red-
backed salamanders (Plethodon serratus 
Grob.) for one growing season following burn-
ing in mixed oak-hickory forest, but rebound-
ed by the second growing season (O’Donnell 
et al. 2015).  Even for cryptic species (e.g., 
Ambystomatid salamanders), their life history 
traits suggest that direct effects are not likely 
given their nocturnal movements from winter 
hibernacula to breeding ponds during periods 
of wet weather in February and March (Brig-
gler 2014).

Concern also has been expressed over pos-
sible effects of growing-season fire on bats, es-
pecially the Indiana bat.  However, Dickinson 
(2010) reported that, according to standard 
toxicology models, carbon dioxide levels 
would have no deleterious effect on bats un-
less they were directly above the fireline of a 
very intense fire.  A larger concern emanates 
from heat effects.  However, models suggest 
that heat would not be a factor unless flame 
lengths exceeded 9 m.  Therefore, low- to 
moderate-intensity fire should have no direct 
effect on Indiana bats, the species of most con-

cern relative to burning in the eastern US (Car-
ter et al. 2002, Johnson et al. 2010).  More-
over, myotid bats appear to readily vacate day-
roosts when fire approaches (Rodrigue et al. 
2001).  Concern also seems unwarranted for 
maternal colonies given the near total lack of 
fire in hardwood forests of the Central Hard-
woods and Appalachian region from May 
through early August, the period for maternity 
colony formation to juvenile volancy and 
weaning.  Indiana bats in the Ozarks selected 
areas of mature upland oak-hickory forest that 
had been burned with low-intensity fire in 
April (Womack et al. 2013).  Home ranges of 
northern bats on the Appalachian Plateau were 
closer to stands that had been burned with 
low-intensity fire in April (Lacki et al. 2009).  
Insects that are consumed by bats increased in 
abundance following fire, and more bats roost-
ed in burned areas than in unburned areas 
(Lacki et al. 2009).  Bat activity was greater in 
stands that had been regenerated via shelter-
wood harvest and later burned than in unhar-
vested and unburned Appalachian hardwoods 
in Ohio (Silvis et al. 2016).  The propensity of 
Indiana bats to forage in canopy gaps, within 
woodland structure, and along stream corri-
dors in the Ohio River Valley (Kniowski and 
Gehrt 2014), supports allowing fire to feather 
into drainages, which is more likely with dor-
mant- and late growing-season fire.  Lit-
ter-roosting bats (e.g., eastern red bat) have 
been recorded flushing from the litter in front 
of the fireline during dormant-season fires 
(Saugay et al. 1998, Moorman et al. 1999), but 
no study has quantified direct effects of dor-
mant-season fire on red bats.  Most dor-
mant-season burning (Figure 7) is conducted 
when ambient temperatures are above 5 °C, 
which allows for faster arousal from torpor 
(Perry 2012).  

There is no published research that sug-
gests that fire during a specific season is requi-
site for any wildlife species in the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians.  Regardless of 
burn timing (similar to fire frequency), some 
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species will benefit more than others, and 
some may be harmed more than others, which 
makes stating explicit objectives for the burn 
so important.  Until research is completed on 
population response of various wildlife species 
to season of burning in the Central Hardwoods 
and Appalachians, recommendations for sea-
son of burning must be based on habitat condi-
tions, fire effects on vegetation (for wildlife 
and ecosystem restoration), and the biology of 
focal species.  Dormant-season fire has been 
used most commonly in the Central Hard-
woods and Appalachians.  However, grow-
ing-season fire (especially late in the growing 
season) must be used in many situations in or-
der to accomplish management goals.  Of 
course, other factors such as fire frequency and 

size of burn area must be considered with sea-
son of burn.

Pattern of Burning and Burn Size

Topography is diverse across the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians.  Landform 
strongly influences soil type and moisture and 
the vegetation community, which influences 
fire-return interval, fire intensity, and season of 
burning.  South- and west-facing slopes burn 
more frequently and with greater intensity than 
north- and east-facing slopes (Thomas-Van 
Gundy et al. 2007).  Landform also strongly 
influences the wildlife community.  For exam-
ple, woodland salamanders (Plethodontidae) 
are most abundant on moist aspects and along 
lower slope positions (Harper and Guynn 
1998, Ford et al. 2002).  Concern for any neg-
ative effect of fire on these salamanders is alle-
viated when burning is concentrated on drier 
sites where fire is more common and salaman-
ders are less numerous (Ford et al. 1999, 
Moorman et al. 2011).

We contend that only fire can provide land-
scape-level heterogeneity in some landscapes, 
such as the Appalachians, that otherwise large-
ly would be an unbroken static-aged forest, 
particularly at present when forest manage-
ment (i.e., timber harvest) now constitutes a 
very small proportion of any given area in the 
region’s national forests (Sandeno 2015).  Pre-
scribed fire should be concentrated on drier 
sites that would burn more frequently natural-
ly, depending on specific management objec-
tives.  However, fire should be allowed to 
feather into more moist environments where 
fuel consumption will be less complete and 
thus provide a mosaic of conditions and in-
crease site heterogeneity.  Relatively moist 
sites (e.g., southeast- and northwest-facing 
slopes) may be burned occasionally, according 
to land management objectives, but fire fre-
quency and intensity generally should be less 
on those sites to provide a mosaic across time 
and space (from south-facing slopes around to 

Figure 7.  Prescribed fire can increase habitat suit-
ability for several species of bats by creating snags 
and reducing clutter in the midstory.
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north-facing slopes) and increase landscape 
heterogeneity and wildlife diversity.

A major consideration when managing 
large tracts of land is size of burn.  Landscape 
heterogeneity, land and wildlife management 
objectives, public perception, and limited 
manpower and funds are integral factors that 
influence size of burns.  Often, burning in the 
region occurs at a small scale (<15 ha), which 
can have positive effects locally, but cannot 
elicit landscape-level change or help perpetu-
ate fire-dependent ecosystems (e.g., oak wood-
land or savanna) unless small-scale fires are 
well distributed throughout the landscape con-
sidered.  Larger burn areas, such as those be-
ing conducted now on many national forests in 
the central and southern Appalachians within 
US Forest Service Region 8, will be necessary 
to affect the landscape.  We are not suggesting 
that every fire should be >100 ha, but there is 
an economy of scale whereby relatively small 
burns can take as much time planning and im-
plementing as larger burns.  Therefore, to have 
a landscape effect with limited manpower and 
funds, larger burns may be more effective in 
achieving desired effects.  Variable fire intensi-
ty is commonplace when implementing larger 
burns, and is especially important for site het-
erogeneity.  Larger burns also may be neces-
sary to ameliorate impacts from deer herbivo-
ry.  Over much of the Central Appalachians, 
white-tailed deer densities are at levels unprec-
edented over the past two centuries (McShea 
et al. 1997).  Accordingly, failure to account 
for the effect of herbivory following burning 
and failing to burn in conjunction with har-
vesting may prevent restoration of native flora 
and may negatively affect wildlife dependent 
on understory structure.  Burning at small 
scales may require localized population reduc-
tion (Miller et al. 2010) or exclusion measures 
(Kochenderfer and Ford 2008, Royo et al. 
2010) to prevent herbivory effects or, alterna-
tively, disturbance must exceed 10 % of the 
surrounding landscape to compensate for her-
bivory effects (Miller et al. 2009).

RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
CONSIDERATIONS WHEN BURNING 
FOR VARIOUS WILDLIFE SPECIES IN 

THE CENTRAL HARDWOODS 
AND APPALACHIANS

We offer the following recommendations 
for burning when individual species or species 
guilds are the focus of management (Appendix 
1).  Our recommendations are based on pub-
lished research and personal experience.  We 
consider fire effects on vegetation as habitat 
for focal species, possible direct fire effects on 
focal species, and the biology (life history) of 
focal species.  We acknowledge that data are 
lacking with respect to various burning re-
gimes and population-level effects for many 
wildlife species in the Central Hardwoods and 
Appalachians.  Also, based on our experience 
and review of the literature, we contend that 
burning during any season and within a rela-
tively wide range of fire intensity is better than 
not burning at all for species that require fire to 
maintain or enhance their habitat.  Certainly, a 
lack of fire in the Central Hardwoods and Ap-
palachians is a much larger limiting factor for 
species that benefit from burning than an inex-
act fire frequency, intensity, or timing.  That 
said, it should be clear that, when local popu-
lations and abundance of a species is of partic-
ular interest, burning prescriptions should be 
congruent with the life history of the focal spe-
cies in order to benefit that species as much as 
possible (Appendix 2).  Although we do not 
specifically address burn size for various spe-
cies, it should be recognized and accepted that 
where fire is used, applications separated 
across time and space and less rigid prescrip-
tions with regard to timing and frequency can 
provide a mosaic of habitat conditions to sup-
port the biological requirements of the focal 
species.

Songbirds

Habitat for various forest songbirds (e.g., 
black-and-white warbler, worm-eating war-
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bler, Kentucky warbler, hooded warbler, and 
eastern towhee) that require a developed un-
derstory for nesting and foraging can be main-
tained with low-intensity fire on a 5 yr to 7 yr 
return interval.  Burning outside late April to 
July will not disturb nesting, which should not 
limit burning hardwood systems in the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachians because burn 
days during that time are relatively rare.  Burn-
ing closed-canopy forests is unlikely to im-
prove conditions for these birds unless the fire 
is intense enough to kill some overstory trees.  
Stands should have a broken canopy, allowing 
at least 20 % sunlight to the forest floor or suf-
ficient structure may not develop (McCord et 
al. 2014).  Low-intensity fire can be used to 
maintain desirable structure without killing 
overstory trees.  Low-intensity fire also does 
not consume small woody stems (Stribling and 
Barron 1995), leaving structure desirable for 
various winter migrants and residents (e.g., 
hermit thrush [Catharus guttatus Pall.] and 
Carolina wren [Thryothorus ludovicianus 
Latham]).

Birds that favor more open-canopy, wood-
land structure (e.g., yellow-billed cuckoo 
[Coccyzus americanus L.], red-headed wood-
pecker, eastern wood-pewee, least flycatcher 
[Empidonax minimus Baird Baird], great-crest-
ed flycatcher, eastern kingbird [Tyrannus 
tyrannus L.], pine warbler [Dendroica pinus 
L.], summer tanager, and orchard oriole [Icter-
us spurius L.]) benefit from both dormant- and 
growing-season fire.  A fire-return interval 
within 6 yr to 7 yr will be necessary on most 
sites to retain desirable structure for these 
birds.  All of these species nest either in cavi-
ties or at least 3 m to 6 m aboveground.

Burning openings with considerable shrub 
cover on a 6 yr to 7 yr return interval can be 
used to maintain habitat for songbirds that re-
quire such structure (e.g., white-eyed vireo, 
gray catbird [Dumetella carolinensis L.], 
brown thrasher, yellow warbler [Dendroica 
petchia L.], chestnut-sided warbler, common 
yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas L.), and yel-

low-breasted chat).  Late growing-season fire 
may be useful when some reduction in woody 
stem density is desired.

Early successional openings dominated 
with forbs, brambles, grasses, and scattered 
shrub cover can be maintained with late dor-
mant-season fire on a 3 yr to 5 yr return inter-
val to benefit species such as loggerhead 
shrike, eastern bluebird (Sialia sialis L.), blue-
winged warbler, golden-winged warbler (Ver-
mivora chrysoptera L.), prairie warbler (Den-
droica discolor Vieill.), blue grosbeak (Guira-
ca caerulea L.), indigo bunting, field sparrow, 
and American goldfinch (Carduelis tristis L.).  
Burning just prior to spring green-up will 
maintain winter cover for various sparrows 
(American tree [Spizella arborea Wilson], 
chipping [S. passerine Bech.], field, savannah 
[Passerculus sandwichensis Gmelin], fox 
[Passerella iliaca Merrem], song [Melospiza 
melodia Wilson], white-throated [Zonotrichia 
albicollis Gmelin], and white-crowned [Z. leu-
cophrys Forst.]) that overwinter in the region.  
Retaining winter cover is important for some 
species when burning is relatively widespread 
(Thatcher et al. 2006).

Grasslands within a grassland matrix, as 
well as reclaimed surface mine sites and large 
grassy balds, can be managed with dormant- 
or growing-season fire on a 1 yr to 3 yr return 
interval for grassland birds (e.g., dickcissel 
[Spiza americana Gmelin], savannah sparrow, 
grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savan-
narum Gmelin), Henslow’s sparrow, and east-
ern meadowlark [Sturnella magna L.]).  Size 
of the area burned may be relatively large (40 
ha to 50 ha) when maintaining habitat for 
grassland obligate species, and although not 
all of the habitat should be burned in one year, 
it is important that some portion of the habitat 
is burned each year to provide a mosaic of 
burned and unburned area within the 1 yr to 3 
yr fire-return interval (Hovick et al. 2012, 
2015).  Frequent dormant-season fire generally 
maintains a grassland community.  However, 
when woody encroachment is problematic, 
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and especially when burn size is large, burning 
during the late growing season should be con-
sidered to avoid disrupting nesting.  This is 
critical for grassland birds in this region be-
cause multiple successful nests may be neces-
sary to maintain populations (Giocomo et al. 
2008).  A combination of both dormant- and 
late growing-season fire  should provide in-
creased diversity and increased grassland bird 
populations (Hovick et al. 2015).

Northern Bobwhite

Late dormant-season or early growing-sea-
son fire on a 2 yr to 4 yr return interval can be 
used to maintain early successional vegetation 
in openings and oak savannas.  Peak nesting 
for bobwhite in the region occurs June to July 
(Roseberry and Klimstra 1984); therefore, ear-
ly growing-season fire (April to May) poses 
relatively little direct effect on bobwhite.  
Moderate-intensity fire often is necessary to 
top-kill relatively large woody stems (7 cm 
dbh to 15 cm dbh).  Late growing-season fire 
implemented in September and October (after 
peak nesting) may be used to help set back 
woody composition, but burn areas should be 
<12 ha (unless the fire is low-intensity and 
patchy) because burning at this time may re-
duce woody cover available in winter, which 
has been identified as a major limiting factor 
for bobwhite in the region (Brooke et al. 2015, 
Peters et al. 2015, Unger et al. 2015).

Wild Turkey

Low-intensity prescribed fire on a 3 yr to 5 
yr return interval may be used to maintain suit-
able understory structure in broken-canopy 
hardwood forests and woodlands for nesting 
and brood-rearing wild turkey (McCord et al. 
2014).  Burning during the wild turkey nesting 
and brood-rearing season (April through early 
June) has been a concern of land managers.  
No negative population-level effects have been 
reported following early growing-season fire 
in longleaf pine systems (Kilburg et al. 2014).  

However, wild turkeys selectively nest in 
hardwood drainages dissecting longleaf stands 
that are burned frequently.  Better cover for 
nesting exists in the drainages because they do 
not burn as often or as completely as the sur-
rounding longleaf uplands and therefore fewer 
nests are exposed to burning (Kilburg et al. 
2014).  Wild turkey nest sites in upland hard-
wood forests are located more randomly and 
not concentrated in drainages (Wunz and Pack 
1992).  Although nesting wild turkey hens 
readily re-nest when disturbed during the lay-
ing period or early in incubation (Dickson 
1992), it is possible that burning upland hard-
woods during the nesting season could impact 
nest success more than burning in pine sys-
tems, especially if burned areas are relatively 
large.  Burning outside the nesting season alle-
viates any concern for disrupting wild turkey 
nests in upland hardwoods.  Wild turkeys are 
attracted for foraging to sites burned during 
the dormant season (Kilburg et al. 2015).  Dor-
mant-season burning also is more advanta-
geous in providing brooding cover because 
burning during the early growing season does 
not allow sufficient regrowth to provide cover 
for broods by late May and June when most 
broods appear (Sisson and Speake 1994).  Old-
fields and other early successional areas, in-
cluding oak savannas, that may be used for 
nesting or brood-rearing turkeys can be main-
tained with low- to moderate-intensity fire 
without damaging residual trees in a savanna.  
Burning during the late growing season ex-
pands opportunities for burning, provides for-
aging areas in early fall, and may provide bet-
ter control of woody sprouting than dor-
mant-season fire (Gruchy et al. 2009).

Ruffed Grouse

Low-intensity, dormant-season fire on a 6 
yr to 8 yr return interval can be used in mature 
oak-hickory stands with a broken canopy (al-
lowing 20 % to 40 % sunlight to enter the 
stand) to maintain desirable stem density and 
understory cover for ruffed grouse (Jones and 
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Harper 2007, Jones et al. 2008).  Young forest 
stands without overstory trees can be managed 
explicitly for ruffed grouse cover with moder-
ate-intensity, dormant-season fire on a 15 yr to 
20 yr fire-return interval.  We do not recom-
mend early growing-season (mid-April 
through early June) burning where ruffed 
grouse is a focal species, especially if burn 
units are large.  The re-nesting rate of ruffed 
grouse in oak-hickory forests of the central 
and southern Appalachians is extremely low 
(Devers et al. 2007, Jones et al. 2015), and fe-
cundity is a limiting factor for ruffed grouse in 
the southern Appalachians (Jones et al. 2015).

White-Tailed Deer

Low-intensity dormant- or growing-season 
fire on a 3 yr to 5 yr return interval may be 
used in mature stands with a broken canopy to 
stimulate forage for white-tailed deer (Lashley 
et al. 2011).  Using low-intensity fire in 
closed-canopy stands may provide some in-
crease in forage availability, but the increase 
may be negligible (Shaw et al. 2010, Lashley 
et al. 2011).  Early successional openings can 
be burned with low- to moderate-intensity fire 
to maintain forage availability and cover for 
fawning.  Burning for white-tailed deer should 
be conducted outside the fawning season (May 
through July), given the reliance of females on 
associated cover at that time (Lashley et al. 
2015a).

Bats

Moderate- to high-intensity dormant-sea-
son fire may be used to create snags and in-
crease day-roost sites for species such as Indi-
ana bat and northern long-eared bat in mature 
hardwoods (Johnson et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 
2010, Ford et al. 2015).  Low-intensity fire can 
be used during the dormant or early growing 
season on a 5 yr to 7 yr return interval to re-
duce the midstory and improve foraging con-
ditions for most bat species in stands with a 

broken canopy structure.  Forest openings can 
be burned on a 2 yr to 5 yr interval to maintain 
open areas for foraging bats (Loeb and 
O’Keefe 2011).

Reptiles and Amphibians

Dormant-season burning in open forest, 
woodland, or savanna encourages vegetation 
structure, cover, and microclimate beneficial 
for several reptiles, such as eastern fence liz-
ard and timber rattlesnake, without posing any 
negative direct effect (Moseley et al. 2003, 
Keyser et al. 2004, Greenberg and Waldrop 
2008, Matthews et al. 2010).  Litter removal 
and greater ground temperatures following 
fires likely create thermoregulatory conditions 
favorable for lizards (Moseley et al. 2003).  
Overstory mortality following intense fires 
also generates down wood that may be used as 
basking sites by lizards and large-bodied 
snakes (Matthews et al. 2010).  Low-intensity 
fire does not consume pre-existing large, 
coarse woody debris that is important as cover 
for many herpetofauna.  Some snakes (e.g., 
timber rattlesnakes) are most vulnerable to fire 
soon after they emerge from winter hibernacu-
la.  Early growing-season fire poses a risk to 
these animals, especially when burning near 
known hibernacula and when burning relative-
ly large areas (Figure 8). 

Dormant-season burning avoids direct risk 
to terrestrial salamanders that are more active 
during the early growing season.  Drier site 
conditions following burns, especially when in 
combination with overstory reduction through 
fire-induced tree mortality or timber harvest, 
may lead to reduced abundance or reduced 
aboveground activity of salamanders for at 
least one year post burning (Matthews et al. 
2010, O’Donnell et al. 2015).  However, burn-
ing sites that are more predisposed to fire (e.g., 
south- and west-facing slopes) can lead to in-
creased assemblages of plant and wildlife spe-
cies across the landscape without threatening 
salamander populations on more moist micro-
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sites where they occur most readily (Moorman 
et al. 2011).

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

We still have much to learn about the ecol-
ogy of fire in hardwood forests in the Central 
Hardwoods and Appalachian regions.  Histori-
cal evidence shows that fire once was preva-
lent on various sites throughout these regions.  
It is important for natural resource managers 
to recognize how fire is a fundamental ecolog-
ical process in any fire-prone plant community 
and that it often is the primary driver in eco-
system function.  Findings from recent re-
search and management efforts show much 
promise for ecosystem restoration and en-
hanced wildlife management using prescribed 

fire.  However, success of such efforts may be 
evasive and the effects may not be clear or re-
alized if objectives for burning are not thor-
oughly considered and clearly articulated, and 
the fire not properly implemented.

Fire causes change, which, under any cir-
cumstance, is good for some wildlife species 
and not good for others.  We must recognize 
the utility of fire to change specific sites and 
landscapes in a manner that will accomplish 
specific management objectives that should be 
planned and monitored for success.  We view a 
lack of fire in these regions as a limiting factor 
for increased landscape heterogeneity and bio-
logical diversity, as well as a limitation to in-
creased abundance of many wildlife species.

Information is lacking on population re-
sponse of many wildlife species to fire, which 
is obviously important, especially for declin-
ing species.  Relatively basic questions on how 
plant communities and various wildlife species 
respond to fire frequency and season of burn-
ing need additional research.  Also, the conser-
vation community would benefit from a better 
understanding of landscape-level wildlife re-
sponse to small-scale burning, as well as land-
scape-level wildlife response to large-scale ap-
plication of prescribed fire.  Of course, long-
term data are needed to answer most questions.  
Although we recognize that relatively frequent 
and sometimes intensive fire may be necessary 
to elicit compositional change in the plant 
community, we note that the suitable prescrip-
tion to maintain the resulting plant community 
may be quite different.  We have gained infor-
mation from dendrochronological data to 
guide initial attempts, but we are just begin-
ning to put this information into practice in 
hardwood ecosystems.  The wildlife response 
to this management is yet to be realized.
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Figure 8.  If hibernacula occur on the site, burning 
during the early growing season is more likely to 
have a direct effect on several snake species than 
burning during the dormant season before they 
emerge.  However, burning during the early grow-
ing season does not necessarily mean snakes are 
going to die.  This timber rattlesnake was observed 
immediately post burning in early April.
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Species or 
taxonomic 

group Recommended fire prescription Considerations or concerns

Key citations related to 
habitat requirements and 

wildlife response
Understory-

nesting 
songbirds

Low-intensity fire on 5 yr to 
7 yr return interval in mature 
hardwoods

Avoid burning large, contiguous 
areas during nesting from April 
through July

Stribling and Barron 1995; 
Greenberg et al. 2007; 
McCord et al. 2014

Open-canopy 
songbirds

Low- to moderate-intensity 
fire within a 6 yr to 7 yr return 
interval to maintain habitat in 
existing woodlands

Moderate- to high-intensity fire 
required to develop habitat where 
closed canopy conditions exist 
and silvicultural treatment is not 
implemented

Wilson et al. 1995; Blake 2004; 
Bakermans et al. 2012; 
Barrioz et al. 2013

Shrubland 
songbirds

Late dormant-season fire on a 3 
yr to 5 yr return interval in areas 
with considerable shrub cover

Avoid burning large, contiguous 
areas during nesting from April 
through July; burning just prior 
to green-up maintains cover for 
wintering sparrows

Wilson et al. 1995; 
Hunter et al. 2001; 
Thatcher et al. 2006

Grassland 
songbirds

Dormant- or late growing-season 
fire on a 1 yr to 3 yr return 
interval in grasslands that meet 
area constraints of grassland 
birds

Avoid burning large, contiguous 
areas during nesting from April 
through July; burning just prior 
to green-up maintains cover 
for wintering sparrows; late 
growing-season fire may help 
reduce woody encroachment

Hovick et al. 2015;  
Giocomo et al. 2008

Northern 
bobwhite

Late dormant-season or early 
growing-season fire on a 2 yr 
to 4 yr return interval in early 
successional communities and 
oak-pine savannas

Most nesting occurs after April; 
maintaining shrub cover in close 
proximity in a relatively open 
landscape is critical

Roseberry and Klimstra 1984; 
Brooke et al. 2015

Wild turkey Low- to moderate-intensity fire 
on a 3 yr to 5 yr return interval

Avoid burning large, contiguous 
units during nesting and brood-
rearing (April to June) 

McCord et al. 2014

Ruffed grouse

Low-intensity dormant-season 
fire on a 6 yr to 8 yr return 
interval in mature oak-hickory; 
moderate-intensity dormant-
season fire on 15 yr to 20 yr 
return interval in young forest 
stands

Avoid burning large, contiguous 
units during nesting and brood-
rearing (April through June)

Jones and Harper 2007; 
Jones et al. 2008

White-tailed 
deer

Low- to moderate intensity 
dormant- or late growing-season 
fire on 3- to 5-yr return interval

Avoid burning during fawning 
season (May to June); fire effects 
will be minimal under closed 
canopy conditions unless fire 
intensity is great enough to kill 
some trees and allow light into 
the stand

Lashley et al. 2011

Bats
Low-intensity dormant- or late 
growing-season fire on 5 yr to 7 
yr return interval

Higher-intensity fires may create 
snags used as roosting sites; 
lower-intensity fires reduce 
clutter for foraging bats

Boyles and Aubrey 2006; 
Johnson et al. 2009; 
Johnson et al. 2010; Perry 2012; 
Ford et al. 2015; 
Silvis et al. 2016

Reptiles
Dormant-season fire in early 
successional communities, 
savannas, and woodlands

Avoid early growing-season 
burning near known snake 
hibernacula when snakes are 
emerging

Moseley et al. 2003; 
Keyser et al. 2004; 
Greenberg and Waldrop 2008; 
Matthews et al. 2010

Amphibians Dormant-season fire

Canopy reduction from fire-
induced tree mortality and leaf-
litter removal reduces habitat 
quality for salamanders for 
at least 1 yr post fire; canopy 
reduction at woodland vernal 
pools increases Anuran diversity

Renken 2006; Ford et al. 2010; 
Matthews et al. 2010;  
O’Donnell et al. 2015

Appendix 1.  Recommendations and considerations when burning for various wildlife species or taxonomic groups in the 
Central Hardwoods and Appalachian Forest regions.
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Species or taxonomic group Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
White-tailed deer 
(primary fawning season) X X

Eastern cottontail 
(primary nesting in early 
successional areas)

X X

Bats 
(maternal colonies in 
woodlands and forests)

X X X X

Wild turkey 
(nesting and brooding) X X X

Northern bobwhite 
(primary nesting in early 
successional areas)

X X X

Ruffed grouse 
(nesting and brooding in 
forests)

X X X

Forest songbirds associated 
with understory 
(nesting)

X X

Grassland songbirds 
(nesting) X X

Shrubland songbirds 
(nesting) X X

Reptiles 
(clustered at hibernacula) X X

Woodland salamanders 
(most active  aboveground) X X X

Appendix 2.  Periods of the year when burning could be problematic for various species and species 
groups in the Central Hardwoods and Appalachians1.

1 This table is not meant to imply that burning should not be conducted at particular times of the year, but to illustrate 
periods in the year when various species and species guilds are most vulnerable to fire.  Burning relatively small 
areas and on relatively long intervals during any time of year should not have population-level effects.  However, 
land managers with a particular interest in various species or species groups may use this information to help en-
sure that they are burning during times of the year that are least likely to adversely affect those species.
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ABSTRACT

The pace of environmental and socio-
economic change over the past 100 years 
has been rapid.  Changes in fire regimes, 
climate, and land use have shaped the 
structure and function of most forest 
ecosystems, including oak (Quercus spp. 
L.) forests in the eastern United States.  
New stressors such as air pollution and 
invasive species have contributed to and 
interacted with climate and fire to alter 
current forest conditions.  While chang-
ing fire regimes have altered species 
composition of the current forest, oak re-
generation is constrained by many fac-
tors that may affect future forests.  Over 
the remainder of the twenty-first century, 
an accelerating pace of climate and so-
cioeconomic changes will influence the 
future range of variation in Eastern oak 
forests.  Some of these impacts will be 
direct, such as changes in tree growth 
rates, while other impacts will be indi-
rect, such as new disturbance regimes.  
While it is likely that fire will be import-
ant in shaping oak forests in the twen-
ty-first century, it is less clear exactly 
what that role will be.  For example, it is 
uncertain whether our current scientific 
knowledge on the use of prescribed fire 
in oak forests will be applicable under 

RESUMEN

El ritmo de los cambios ambientales y so-
cioeconómicos en los últimos 100 años ha 
sido rápido.  Cambios en los regímenes de 
fuego, en el clima y en el uso de la tierra han 
modelado la estructura y función de la mayo-
ría de los ecosistemas boscosos incluyendo 
los bosques de roble (Quercus spp. L.) en el 
este de los EEUU.  Nuevos agentes de estrés 
como la contaminación del aire y las especies 
invasoras han contribuido e interactuado con 
el clima y el fuego para alterar las condicio-
nes actuales reinantes en el bosque.  Mientras 
que el cambio en los regímenes de fuego han 
alterado la composición de especies en el 
bosque actual, la regeneración del roble está 
condicionada por varios factores que podrían 
afectar los bosques futuros.  En lo que queda 
del siglo XXI, un ritmo acelerado de cambios 
climáticos y socioeconómicos influirán en el 
futuro rango de variación en los bosques 
orientales de roble.  Algunos de estos impac-
tos van a ser directos, como cambios en las 
tasas de crecimiento, mientras que otros im-
pactos van a ser indirectos como nuevos regí-
menes de disturbios.  Si bien es muy proba-
ble que el fuego sea un importante modelador 
de los bosques de roble en el siglo XXI, no 
está tan claro cuál será su rol.  Por ejemplo, 
es incierto si nuestro conocimiento científico 
actual sobre el uso de quemas prescriptas 
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novel climate and changing socioeco-
nomic conditions.  We propose that the 
combination of climate change, wild-
fire, and other disturbances will create 
stand conditions that favor oaks with or 
without management.  However, man-
agement intervention (e.g., prescribed 
fire, thinning, or a combination) could 
reduce wildfire hazard, particularly in 
the wildland-urban interface, and create 
more desirable stand conditions that are 
resilient to future stressors such as 
changing precipitation patterns and 
warmer temperatures. 

será aplicable bajo las nuevas condiciones cli-
máticas y los cambios socioeconómicos.  No-
sotros proponemos que la combinación del 
cambio climático, los incendios y otros dis-
turbios crearán condiciones en el rodal que 
van a favorecer los robles con o sin manejo.  
Sin embargo, las intervenciones en el manejo 
(por ej. quemas prescriptas, raleos o una com-
binación), podrían reducir el peligro de incen-
dios, particularmente en la interfaz urbano-ru-
ral y crear condiciones deseables en el rodal 
que sean resilientes a futuros agentes de es-
trés como cambios en los patrones de precipi-
tación y las altas temperaturas. 

Keywords:  Acer, climate change, drought, prescribed fire, Quercus 
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INTRODUCTION

Contemporary oak (Quercus spp. L.) for-
ests in the eastern United States are undergo-
ing changes that include a greater abundance 
of mesophytic, fire-sensitive, and shade-toler-
ant tree species (Nowacki and Abrams 2008, 
Elliott and Vose 2011).  The historic role of 
fire in oak forests of the eastern US has been 
examined by numerous investigators who gen-
erally conclude that a regime of frequent, 
low-intensity fires has occurred over the much 
of the region (e.g., McEwan et al. 2011, Brose 
et al. 2013, Flatley et al. 2013, Abrams and 
Nowacki 2015, Stambaugh et al. 2015).  Fire 
was likely more frequent in communities 
adapted to (or tolerant of) fire, such as oak, 
mixed oak-pine (-Pinus spp. L.), and xeric 
pine-oak (Guyette et al. 2006, Brose and Wal-
drop 2014).  

While fire was likely a major causal factor 
in the establishment and maintenance of oak 
forests, the mechanisms underlying these 
changes are complex.  McEwan et al. (2011) 
suggested that fire, climate, and disturbance 
regimes in the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries enhanced and perpetuated oak spe-

cies, whereas wetter conditions and altered fire 
and disturbance regimes in the twentieth cen-
tury no longer favored oaks.  Nowacki and 
Abrams (2015) concluded that post-European 
settlement vegetation dynamics (i.e., an in-
crease in mesophytic species) has been driven 
primarily by lack of fire, with climate playing 
a minor role.  Hence, contemporary forests are 
changing because successional processes are 
no longer arrested by fire and other disturbanc-
es, and wetter conditions favor more meso-
phytic species.  Most notably, the expansion of 
more shade-tolerant Acer rubrum L. has been 
observed across most of the historical range of 
oak-dominated forests in the eastern US 
(Abrams 2005, Fei and Steiner 2007, Elliott 
and Vose 2011).  Other non-oak species are ex-
panding as well (Rentch et al. 2003, Ozier et 
al. 2006, McEwan et al. 2011).  For example, 
in the southern Appalachians, Elliott and Vose 
(2011) documented an increase in the impor-
tance of Liriodendron tulipifera L. and Betula 
spp. L., and a decline in importance of several 
oak species (Figure 1).  In the Missouri 
Ozarks, Hanberry et al. (2012) examined 
changes in forest composition by comparing 
General Land Office (GLO) records and cur-
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rent USDA Forest Service Forest Inventory 
and Analysis (FIA) data and found that the 
contemporary forest condition has changed 
from open oak-pine savannas and woodlands 
to more homogeneous mixed hardwood forests 
over the past 50 years.  They concluded that 
these forests would likely proceed to even 
denser forests of shade-tolerant species, as-
suming climate and disturbance regimes (such 
as fire) remained constant (Hanberry et al. 
2012).  

Although data are limited, the shift in com-
position to a greater proportion of mesophytic, 
fire-sensitive species in upland mixed-oak for-
est ecosystems across the eastern US has con-

sequences for ecosystem function.  Alexander 
and Arthur (2010) found that Acer rubrum al-
tered hydrology and nutrient availability by 
changing the amount, spatial distribution, and 
chemical composition of stemflow and 
throughfall.  Species also vary in litterfall de-
composition rates and nutrient release, with 
higher decomposition rates and nutrient cy-
cling rates generally associated with A. rubrum 
and Liriodendron tulipifera (Knoepp et al. 
2005, Ball et al. 2009, Keiser et al. 2013) ver-
sus oak species.  

Changes in species composition can also 
influence productivity and growth responses to 
climate variability.  For example, Hart et al. 

Figure 1.  Changes in forest species composition in southern Appalachian forests (updated and adapted 
from Elliott and Vose 2011).  Long-term changes for unmanaged forests; measured in 1934 to 1935, 1969 
to 1973, 1988 to 1993, and 2009 to 2013 within Coweeta Basin, western North Carolina (latitude 35° 03ʹ 
N, longitude 83° 25ʹ W).  Importance value = (relative density + relative basal area) ÷ 2.
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(2012) analyzed climate-growth relationships 
in the Cumberland Plateau and suggested that 
Acer rubrum is more sensitive to warmer and 
dry conditions than oaks.  Elliott et al. (2015) 
used a combination of dendrochronology and 
long-term, on-site climate records to evaluate 
climate-growth relationships of six dominant 
hardwood species in the southern Appala-
chians of North Carolina.  They found differ-
ences in climate sensitivities that corresponded 
with xylem anatomy, in which mesophytic 
species with diffuse-porous xylem (Acer ru-
brum, Liriodendron tulipifera, and Betula len-
ta L.) were generally more sensitive to precipi-
tation distribution (such as small storms and 
dry spell length) than xeric or semi-mesophyt-
ic species (Quercus alba L., Q. montana 
Willd., and Q. rubra L.) with ring-porous xy-
lem (Elliott et al. 2015).  In southern Indiana, 
Roman et al. (2015) found that carbon accu-
mulation in oak species was less impacted by a 
severe drought than were Acer saccharum 
Marshall, Liriodendron tulipifera, and Sassa-
fras albidum (Nutt.) Nees.  Fewer studies are 
available that assess the impacts of drought on 
mortality in eastern US forests and the rela-
tionships are complex and multifactored.  For 
example, Dietz and Moorcroft (2011) analyzed 
long-term forest mortality patterns and found 
that factors such as stand characteristics and 
air pollution were stronger drivers of mortality 
patterns than climate variation.  However, in a 
study examining species-specific mortality 
patterns across the southeastern US, Klos et al. 
(2009) found a much higher mortality rate in 
mesophytic species (Acer spp., Betula spp., 
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh., Liriodendron tulipif-
era, Magnolia spp. L., Nyssa spp. L.) versus 
oak species under severe drought conditions.  
Taken together, these observational data sug-
gest that mesophytic species are more vulnera-
ble to drought both in terms of reduced growth 
and higher mortality, and hence may be dis-
proportionately impacted by rising air tem-
peratures and changing drought regimes ex-
pected with climate change.  A key question is 

how these new drought regimes will interact 
with fire (wildfire and prescribed fire) to shape 
forest structure and function.

Because of the historic role of fire in east-
ern US oak forests, many researchers have as-
sessed the potential for re-introducing fire to 
alter species composition, with an overall ob-
jective of increasing oak dominance and re-
generation, while decreasing more mesophytic 
species.  The thick bark of many oak species 
imparts resistance to fire for larger trees, while 
a well-developed root system imparts fire re-
silience in smaller-stemmed advanced regen-
eration by promoting aggressive re-sprouting 
(Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Brose and Wal-
drop 2014).  Overall, most studies indicate that 
frequent fires are required to kill non-oak spe-
cies (Hutchinson et al. 2012, Arthur et al. 
2015) and that oak regeneration is enhanced if 
fire is used in combination with other treat-
ments such as thinning (Brose et al. 2013, 
Brose and Waldrop 2014).  While fire appears 
to be a viable tool for oak management in con-
temporary forests, prescribed fire is currently 
used over a small fraction of the range of 
mixed-oak forests (Melvin 2012).  As a result, 
if current climate and other disturbance re-
gimes are upheld, it is likely that the pattern of 
increasing mesophytic and fire-intolerant spe-
cies maintaining or gaining dominance in 
mixed-oak forests will continue in the eastern 
US (McEwan et al. 2011).  

APPROACH

Several recent papers have raised ques-
tions about how climate change and other fac-
tors (e.g., invasive species) will impact oak 
forests and interact with prescribed fire and 
other restoration efforts (Arthur et al. 2012, 
Hart and Buchanan 2012, Dey 2014); howev-
er, to our knowledge, there are no definitive 
experiments or studies that can be drawn upon 
for direct inferences.  When responses are un-
derstood at a mechanistic level, the ability to 
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extrapolate beyond historical observations and 
to model ecosystem dynamics is improved, but 
not without uncertainty.  An alternative is to 
synthesize our current understanding of spe-
cies responses to observed climate variability 
and altered disturbance regimes and project 
how these responses might shape the structure 
and function of future forests under new cli-
mate and disturbance regimes.  Hence, this hy-
pothesis-based approach provides a starting 
point for decisions about potential manage-
ment and restoration approaches, while recog-
nizing that uncertainty requires monitoring 
and adaptations as additional observations and 
experiments accumulate.  For example, a rea-
sonable hypothesis is that the rapid pace and 
magnitude of climate change will influence 
competitive dynamics and regeneration pat-
terns among species (Clark et al. 2014a) and 
increase wildfire frequency and area burned 
(Flannigan et al. 2009, Slocum et al. 2010a, 
Liu et al. 2012, Flannigan et al. 2013 ), all of 
which will favor oaks.  Alternatively, more se-
vere drought and an expanding wildland-urban 
interface may reduce the ability to utilize pre-
scribed fire in the future (Mitchell et al. 2014), 
limiting the ability of managers to use fire as a 
management tool to help shape the structure 
and function of future oak forests.  

An important question facing land manag-
ers is how to manage oak forests in anticipa-
tion of the direct and indirect effects of future 
climate change that include changes in wildfire 
regimes and potential limits to the use of pre-
scribed fire.  To address this question, we syn-
thesized existing literature to examine two 
propositions for the eastern US: 1) climate 
change will facilitate the re-establishment of 
oak dominance in hardwood forests; and 2) 
management intervention can be used to accel-
erate re-establishment of oak forests, but an in-
crease in oak dominance will occur with or 
without management.  Through these proposi-
tions, we advance the concepts that manage-
ment interventions will be more effective un-
der changing climate regimes and manage-

ment will be necessary to sustain ecosystem 
services in future oak forests.

PROPOSITIONS

Proposition 1: 
Climate Change Will Facilitate an Increase 
in Oak Dominance in Hardwood Forests 

of the Eastern US

As discussed by McEwan et al. (2011), 
causal factors underlying changes in eastern 
US oak forests over the past century are com-
plex, but changes in precipitation regimes (i.e., 
reduced drought severity and frequency; Ped-
erson et al. 2015) and disturbance regimes 
(Nowacki and Abrams 2015) were likely ma-
jor driving variables in the twentieth century.  
With a reduction in widespread fire and other 
disturbances, more mesophytic, shade-toler-
ant, and fire-sensitive species have taken ad-
vantage of these wetter conditions over the 
past century, with some suggestion that chang-
es in the structure of the canopy and litter pro-
motes a self-perpetuating mesic environment 
that provides a competitive advantage 
(Abrams 2005, Nowacki and Abrams 2008, 
Alexander and Arthur 2010, Kreye et al. 
2013).  Whether these changes will be suffi-
cient to offset the impacts of drier and warmer 
conditions projected for the future is unknown.  
Global Climate Models (GCMs) indicate that 
the climate of the eastern US will experience 
increasing temperatures and associated evapo-
transpiration throughout the twenty-first centu-
ry (IPCC 2014, Melillo et al. 2014).  Predict-
ing changes in precipitation is challenging and 
highly uncertain; however, in general, models 
predict an increased number of consecutive 
dry days for many areas within the range of 
Eastern oak forests (Walsh et al. 2014).  Bedel 
et al. (2013) concluded that conditions in 
southern and mid-south regions of the US will 
likely become drier overall, given a warmer 
environment during future spring and summer 
seasons (Figure 2; http://nca2014.global-
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change.gov/report/regions/southeast).  Higher 
temperatures and altered precipitation patterns 
will likely result in changes in tree growth 
rates, mortality rates, competition, and species 
interactions, all of which can modify the distri-
bution of tree species in favor those more 
adapted to xerophytic conditions (Klos  et al. 
2009, Clark et al. 2012, Clark et al. 2014b, El-
liott et al. 2015, Zolkos et al. 2015).  

Historically, drought has been a major 
driver of large-scale tree mortality in the east-
ern US (Pederson et al. 2014) and recent stud-
ies have reported an increase in drought- and 
heat-related mortality across the globe and in 
the US (Allen et al. 2010, van Mantgem et al. 
2013, Williams et al. 2013); however, drought 
tolerance varies considerably among species 
(Meinzer et al. 2013).  The physiological basis 
regulating differential species responses to 

drought is largely driven by variation in the 
ability of tree species to survive long periods 
with substantial soil water deficits or high va-
por pressure deficits (VPD), or both (Domec et 
al. 2015, McDowell and Allen 2015).  This 
survival depends (in part) on stomatal control 
(the ability of leaf stomata to close when VPD 
is high) and on the hydraulic systems of trees 
(the ability to move soil water from roots to 
the leaves).  Trees that have a high degree of 
stomatal sensitivity to VPD and maintain leaf 
or xylem water potentials well above critical 
water potentials are classified as more isohy-
dric, whereas trees that allow actual leaf or xy-
lem water potentials to fall throughout the day 
and approach critical water potentials are clas-
sified as anisohydric (Klein 2014).  High VPD 
can stress the water-conducting system and 
elicit stomatal closure.  Excessively high tran-
spiration in response to greater VPD can result 
in cavitation (or air bubbles), which restricts 
water transport (Sperry 2011).  Hence, severe 
drought can cause irreparable cavitation in the 
xylem, resulting in hydraulic failure and sub-
sequent desiccation of foliage (Tyree and 
Sperry 1989, McDowell et al. 2011).  Alterna-
tively, trees can close their stomata to reduce 
the risk of hydraulic failure, but stomatal clo-
sure results in diminished photosynthesis that 
can reduce tree growth and lead to carbon star-
vation and eventual tree death (McDowell et 
al. 2011).  

Another factor determining vulnerability 
to cavitation among species is xylem anatomy, 
with ring-porous xylem being more vulnerable 
to cavitation than diffuse-porous or tracheid 
xylem anatomies.  In eastern US oak forests, 
mesophytic species (e.g., Acer spp., Lirioden-
dron tulipifera, and Nyssa spp.) are typically 
isohydric, diffuse-porous, whereas oaks are 
anisohydric, ring-porous (Table 1).  These dif-
ferences in stomatal conductance and xylem 
anatomy also influence whole-tree transpira-
tion rates, with significantly greater water use 
by diffuse-porous species than ring-porous 
species under the same climatic and environ-

Figure 2.  Projected future temperature across the 
southeastern US reflects the increase in number of 
days above 35 °C (from: http://nca2014.global-
change.gov/report/regions/southeast).
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mental factors (Ford et al. 2011a, von Allmen 
et al. 2015, Vose et al. 2016).  Some of these 
factors may translate into different growth sen-
sitivities to climate variability (von Allmen et 
al. 2015).  For example, recent studies exam-
ining growth responses to climate variability 
suggest that stem wood growth is generally 

more sensitive to dry periods in diffuse-porous 
species versus ring-porous species (Pederson 
et al. 2012, Brzostek et al. 2014, Elliott et al. 
2015).  Despite being anisohydric, drought tol-
erance of oak trees is facilitated by deep root-
ing depths (Abrams 1990, Meinzer et al. 2013) 
and other physiological adaptations that facili-

Species Hydrotypea Xylem anatomyb Stomatal controlc

Acer rubrum L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Acer saccharum Marshall Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Acer pensylvanicum L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Betula alleghaniensis Britton Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Betula lenta L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Betula papyrifera Marshall Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Carya spp. Nutt. Semi-mesophytic Semi-ring Intermediate
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Fraxinus spp. (americana, pennsylvanica) L. Mesophytic Ring Anisohydric
Liriodendron tulipifera L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Magnolia spp. (acuminata, fraseri) L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Nyssa sylvatica Marshall Semi-mesophytic Diffuse Intermediate
Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC. Semi-mesophytic Ring Intermediate
Pinus spp. (rigida Mill., taeda L., echinata 
Mill., pungens Lamb., virginiana Mill.) Xerophytic Tracheid Isohydric

Pinus palustris Mill. Xerophytic Tracheid Isohydric
Pinus strobus L. Semi-mesophytic Tracheid Isohydric
Prunus serotina Ehrh. Semi-mesophytic Ring Anisohydric
Quercus alba L. Xerophytic Ring Anisohydric
Quercus coccinea Münchh. Xerophytic Ring Anisohydric
Quercus montana Willd. Xerophytic Ring Anisohydric
Quercus rubra L. Semi-mesophytic Ring Anisohydric
Quercus velutina Lam. Semi-mesophytic Ring Anisohydric
Robinia pseudoacacia L. Semi- mesophytic Ring Isohydric
Tilia Americana L. Mesophytic Diffuse Isohydric
Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carrière Mesophytic Tracheid Anisohydric

Table 1.  Common tree species across the eastern United States classified by hydrotype (mesophytic, 
semi-mesophytic, or xerophytic)a, xylem anatomy (diffuse-porous, ring-porous, semi-ring-porous, or tra-
cheid)b, and stomatal control (isohydric or anisohydric)c.  Classifications were extracted from the litera-
ture; a hydrotype (Flatley et al. 2015), b xylem anatomy (Ewers et al. 2007) and c stomatal control (Roman 
et al. 2015). 
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tate stable water use and xylem pressure (Mc-
Culloh et al. 2010, Meinzer et al. 2013, von 
Allmen et al. 2015).

Taken together, these physiological and 
morphological differences help provide a 
mechanistic understanding for field observa-
tions of reduced growth and higher mortality 
in mesophytic species (Acer rubrum, Lirioden-
dron tulipifera, and Betula lenta) versus oak 
species (Quercus alba, Q. montana, and Q. ru-
bra) under severe drought conditions.  Hence, 
if drought frequency and severity increase as 
projected in GCMs (IPCC 2014, Melillo et al. 
2014), these observed differences in drought 
tolerance between diffuse-porous and ring-po-
rous species are likely to influence forest dy-
namics over large areas of the eastern US.  
These dynamics will be driven by a combina-
tion of direct effects (e.g., changes in competi-
tive ability due to climate variation; Pederson 
et al. 2015) and indirect effects resulting from 
altered disturbance regimes (Nowacki and 
Abrams 2015).  Predicting future species com-
position in oak forests is challenging; howev-
er, modeling approaches suggest that temper-
ate forest stands will see an increase in oaks 
over the next 50 to 100 years due to altered 
climate conditions (Bachelet et al. 2003, Clark 
et al. 2014b).  An increased oak component 
could result from reduced growth and higher 
mortality of mesophytic, diffuse-porous spe-
cies relative to oak species; however, lon-
ger-term and sustained changes will also re-
quire successful oak regeneration (Abrams 
2005, Fei et al. 2011) and the ability of oaks to 
outcompete other xerophytic species that will 
also be favored under drier conditions (Table 
1).  The challenges of oak regeneration under 
current climate conditions and disturbance re-
gimes are well documented (Brose et al. 2013, 
Brose and Waldrop 2014).  Although it is diffi-
cult to predict how increased drought frequen-
cy and severity will impact oak recruitment in 
the future, some studies suggest that oak re-
generation will be favored.  For example, 
Ibáñez et al. (2007) suggested that Quercus 

rubra recruitment would benefit under climate 
change conditions that result in warmer and 
drier conditions.  In addition, more frequent 
and severe fires (as defined by Keeley 2009) 
resulting from drier fuels and greater fuel 
loads could also favor oak regeneration (Blan-
kenship and Arthur 2006, Brose et al. 2013). 

Fires in the eastern US could increase in 
frequency and area burned during periods of 
low precipitation and high temperatures (La-
fon and Quiring 2012).  Compared to the earli-
er period of 1979 to 1996, fire season length 
has increased across the globe during the peri-
od 1996 to 2013, in which temperatures, 
length of rain-free intervals, and wind speeds 
were more pronounced and significantly relat-
ed to fire season length (Jolly et al. 2015).  For 
example, fire season length has shown a signif-
icant increase in the eastern US Coastal Plains 
(Jolly et al. 2015).  Over the last decade, this 
region has witnessed a substantial increase in 
wildfires and a group of large fires in Okefeno-
kee National Wildlife Refuge, the Osceola Na-
tional Forest, and adjacent lands burned 
~243 000 ha in 2007 (Georgia Forestry Com-
mission 2007).  Several models using GCMs 
coupled with indices of fire danger have pre-
dicted significant increases in wildfire area 
burned and fire severity, particularly in the 
Northern Hemisphere, including the southeast-
ern US (Lafon and Quiring 2012, Liu et al. 
2012, Bedel et al. 2013, Flannigan et al. 2013, 
Mitchell et al. 2014).  These models converge 
on the projection that mixed-oak forests in the 
eastern US will likely experience greater pro-
longed dry periods, increased wildfire risk, and 
larger areas burned.   

In addition to climate change and fire risk 
predictions, future projections indicate rapid 
land use and land cover changes, with 12 to 17 
million hectares of new development by 2060 
(Wear and Greis 2013).  These changes are 
driven in large part by increase in human pop-
ulation (Figure 3a), and urbanization is great-
est at the periphery of urban centers, expand-
ing the wildland-urban interface (WUI) (Fig-
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ure 3b, Wear 2011) through many areas of the 
Eastern oak forest range.  This increasingly 
fragmented landscape may decrease opportu-
nities for prescribed burning due to a larger 
WUI (Mitchell et al. 2014), while at the same 
time predicted hotter, drier conditions seem 
likely to increase wildfire risk (Krawchuk et 
al. 2009, Marlon et al. 2009, Liu et al. 2012), 
causing concerns for the safety and health of 
an expanding population in the WUI.

Proposition 2: 
Management Intervention May Accelerate 

Re-Establishment of Oak Forests, 
but Oak Dominance Will Increase with or 

without Management

If projections of future climate and fire in-
teractions are correct for the eastern US (Flan-
nigan et al. 2009; Slocum et al. 2010a, b; Liu 
et al. 2012; Mitchell et al. 2014), we propose 
that changes in the frequency and severity of 
droughts and wildfire will favor oaks over the 
long term with or without management.  A key 
question for land managers is whether they 
should anticipate and help guide these dynam-
ics using management tools such as prescribed 
fire (Ryan et al. 2013) and thinning over short-
er time scales or allow them to unfold without 
intervention over longer time scales (Figure 
4).  More frequent and severe wildfires may 
reduce tree vigor (Clark et al. 2012, Arthur et 
al. 2015), accelerate decomposition and nutri-
ent losses (Trammell et al. 2004, Knoepp et al. 
2009, Alexander and Arthur 2010, Nave et al. 
2011, Elliott et al. 2012), and decrease net pri-
mary productivity and carbon accumulation 
and storage (Brzostek et al. 2014).  If these dy-
namics occur, the resulting condition of these 
highly disturbed forest ecosystems may be in-
consistent with management goals.  As an al-
ternative, management actions could be used 
to facilitate a more rapid transition to greater 
oak dominance, which would, in turn, create 
stands more resistant and resilient to these fu-
ture climate stressors (Millar et al. 2007), 
while providing a greater level of ecosystems 
services.  We recognize that our propositions 
are simplifications of highly complex relation-
ships that depend on the interaction of factors 
such as local site conditions (e.g., xeric vs. 
mesic upland oak stands), initial species com-
position, and historical and contemporary dis-
turbance regimes that could yield a variety of 
potential outcomes in time and space (sensu 
alternative stable states; Nowacki and Abrams 
2008).  For example, under low and moderate 

Figure 3.  (A) Projected changes in human popula-
tion density (by county) from the time period 1997 
to 2060 (Wear 2011).  Data are the change in peo-
ple per square kilometer (values are approximate 
after unit conversions and rounding) under the In-
ternational Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) A1B 
emissions scenario.  Areas in green denote areas 
where population density is projected to decrease.  
(B) Forecasted change in the proportion of the 
county in urban land use, A1B scenario, 1997 to 
2060 (Wear 2011).

A

B
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precipitation deficits, mesic upland stands may 
have sufficient soil water availability to buffer 
low and moderate deficits, but they would 
reach a threshold at high precipitation deficits 
in which ecosystem condition would decline 
due to accelerated mortality of mesophytic 
species (Figure 5a).  In contrast, under high 
precipitation deficits, xeric upland sites may 
be less prone to threshold responses than me-
sic upland sites because they have a greater 
proportion of drought-adapted xerophytic spe-
cies.  Active management (prescribed fire, 
thinning, or a combination) could be used to 

modify species composition in favor of more 
drought tolerant species and reduce water de-
mand, both of which would decrease drought 
vulnerability and impacts on ecosystem condi-
tion (Figure 5b).  

It is difficult to predict changes in the vul-
nerability to invasive species; however, known 
(and unknown) invasive species could interact 
with drought and create new fire regimes that 
dramatically alter structure and function.  For 
example, the expansion of the highly flamma-
ble cogongrass (Imperata cylindrical [L.] P. 
Beauv.) in the US coastal plain forests could 

Figure 4.  Conceptual diagram of future pathways to more oak-dominated forests with passive manage-
ment or active management intervention (see Agee 2002).  With passive management, stand structure and 
function will be driven by drought and wildfire that will favor oaks; however, the stands will be less vigor-
ous and poorer quality.  As an alternative, active management would facilitate and sustain desirable stand 
conditions that are more resistant and resilient to current and future droughts and wildfire.  Active manage-
ment could include selective removal of mesophytic species with thinning and prescribed fire.
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have substantial impacts on fire regimes and 
fire behavior (Lippincott 2000) in that region.  
Invasion by Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. 
Camus, a non-native annual grass, resulted in 
a positive invasion-fire feedback in which bio-
mass and recruitment of the invasive species 
were greater in burned than unburned decidu-
ous forests (Wagner and Fraterrigo 2015).  

Similarly, more severe fires that expose miner-
al soil could facilitate establishment of a wide 
variety of light-seeded species.  The conditions 
created by changing climate, along with other 
global changes such as elevated CO2, more 
fragmented landscapes, and invasive plant and 
animal species, will likely create novel struc-
tural and functional characteristics (Hiers et al. 
2012) that are not analogous to most of the oak 
forests that existed prior to mesophication 
(sensu Nowacki and Abrams 2008).  Exactly 
how these external drivers will shape the struc-
ture and functions of eastern US oak forests is 
unknown.  This uncertainty emphasizes the 
need to closely monitor forest change and re-
sponses to management actions in order to 
adapt to unanticipated outcomes. 

What types of management actions could 
be implemented in current forests to help facil-
itate the transition to more resistant and resil-
ient oak forests in the future?  Prescribed fire 
will continue to be a critical management tool 
in oak forests (Ryan et al. 2013); however, 
there will be challenges to using prescribed 
fire in an increasingly human-dominated land-
scape (Figure 3b; Mitchell et al. 2014).  More 
variable climate conditions may also result in 
greater and more flammable fuels, especially if 
drought increases mortality (Klos et al. 2009).  
These changing conditions emphasize the need 
for collaborative partnerships between land 
managers and researchers to conduct large-
scale experiments, monitor change and effec-
tiveness, and implement adaptive management 
as needed.  As a starting point, some guidance 
is provided by the large number of prescribed 
fire studies in eastern US oak forests.  For ex-
ample, Brose and Waldrop (2014) reviewed 
the literature over the past 50 years and con-
cluded that oak regeneration is most success-
ful after multiple growing-season fires and af-
ter a substantial reduction in overstory density.  
The success of using fire to alter species com-
position is variable; however, a common 
theme is that single, low-intensity fires often 
increase the importance of mesophytic species 

Figure 5.  Ecosystem condition with (A) passive 
management and (B) active management (e.g., 
thinning, prescribed fire, or a combination of the 
two; see Agee 2002).  Relationships between 
drought and forest condition are complex and driv-
en by differences in site conditions, current stand 
structure and composition, and historical and cur-
rent disturbance regimes.  For example, within the 
continuum of site conditions that support oak for-
ests, we hypothesize that ecosystem condition 
(based on metrics such growth rate, mortality) on 
mesic upland sites will be more resilient to low 
and moderate levels of precipitation deficit relative 
to xeric upland sites; however, at high precipita-
tion deficits, ecosystem condition on mesic up-
lands will degrade in a “threshold response” due to 
high rates of tree mortality.  Xeric upland oak sites 
will be inherently more resistant and resilient to 
drought at all levels due to a greater proportion of 
dry site oaks (e.g., white oak [Q. alba], scarlet oak 
[Q. coccinea]).  Active management could be used 
to maintain a higher level of ecosystem condition 
and reduce the magnitude of response to drought.

A

Bprescribed fire, thinning
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(Elliott et al. 1999, Blankenship and Arthur 
2006).  Like oak regeneration, multiple fires 
are more likely to promote mature oak forests 
(Hutchinson et al. 2012), although frequent or 
mixed-severity fires can reduce the vigor of 
surviving oaks.  In addition to favoring oak 
dominance, reducing density of mesophytic 
species will likely create stands that are more 
drought tolerant and resistant to large-scale 
mortality from changing climatic conditions.  
Oaks also have the added benefit of requiring 
less water for evapotranspiration, and hence 
greater water yield would be expected in 
stands that have perennial or ephemeral 
streams (Ford et al. 2011b, von Allmen et al. 
2015, Vose et al. 2016).  This could have im-
portant implications for creating stand condi-
tions that sustain ecosystem services, such as 
water supply, under drier conditions.  In areas 
where prescribed fire is not feasible (e.g., WUI 
areas), stand structure could be altered by me-
chanical or herbicide removal of mesophytic 
species.   

CONCLUSIONS

Restoration ecology has been guided by 
the notion of historical reference conditions 
(e.g., Falk et al. 2006, Stanturf et al. 2014).  
Similarly, the concept of desired future condi-
tions has often been referenced by historical 
observations and experiences of land manag-
ers (e.g., Druckenbrod et al. 2006, Dey and 
Schweitzer 2014).  Recently, both of these 
concepts have been challenged because the 
rapid pace of environmental changes will cre-
ate novel conditions in which historical refer-
ence conditions are not appropriate and de-
sired future conditions are not achievable 
(Hobbs et al. 2014, Golladay et al. 2015, Han-
berry et al. 2015).  In the case of oak resto-
ration, using prescribed fire could be viewed 
as an example of congruence among historical 
reference conditions, desired future condi-
tions, and achievable future conditions.  This 
congruence is possible because the reference 

condition (i.e., oak-dominated forests) was 
created under climatic conditions and distur-
bance regimes that are likely to be represented 
in the coming decades as a result of climate 
warming in the eastern US.  

If an increase in oak dominance is the pri-
mary desired future condition, then only pas-
sive management may be required as we hy-
pothesize that an increase in drought, wildfire 
frequency and severity, and other disturbances 
will favor oaks over mesophytic species in the 
long term (Figure 5).  However, these new dis-
turbance regimes may result in undesirable 
changes (e.g., reduced biomass and productiv-
ity, invasive species) in forest structure and 
function and decrease ecosystem services pro-
vided by oak forests.  Instead of passive man-
agement, we advocate for active management 
(Agee 2002) to facilitate a more rapid transi-
tion to oak dominance that could alleviate 
some of the negative impacts of severe 
droughts and wildfire on forest health and pro-
ductivity, while at the same time protecting or 
enhancing ecosystem services such as stream-
water quantity and quality.  The primary con-
straint will be a growing WUI that will ulti-
mately limit the widespread application of pre-
scribed fire and increase pressure to prevent 
and extinguish wildfires.  

While our propositions are based on syn-
thesis and interpretation of the scientific litera-
ture, several unknowns could further shape 
these future oak-dominated forests, such that 
novel structural and functional characteristics 
may emerge that will require adaptive man-
agement and restoration strategies (Hiers et al. 
2012).  For example, invasive species (insects, 
plants, diseases) and other global changes such 
as elevated CO2 could play a role in forest dy-
namics and disturbance regimes.  In addition, 
if future wildfires are more frequent and se-
vere, then reduced tree vigor and nutrient loss 
could decrease stand productivity.  We propose 
that the combination of climate change, wild-
fire, and other disturbances will create stand 
conditions that favor oaks with or without 
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